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OONTESTI G BAND 
CAN AFFORD ·TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY ·.IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH COMPENSATI·NG SOLBRON 
ABSOLUTELY TffE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS, (w�e':t':"m���LfsY�E·), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY'S. Send for particulars to:-
OOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT STm, LONDON 
' . . . . 
I I • ' ' • l • ' 
. _ ,_ . .. . . . , . 
Pre.,eiJiinent lor Over Fifty Years. 
Bands equipped w-ith 
World-Famous Besson The 
"Prototype" Instruments 
( .A L L • B R. I T I S H froD"J. .Mou:thpiece to Bell-end) 
Are ah.vays "AT THE FR.OHT." 
September Belle Vue Contest, Manchester. } �: ��:��c:r&E � Y. �LY� INs_:rir�rE = :�: i: !: g:::�:���: 
75 •1 of the instruments used by tnese Bands were of � 4. G;LAZEBURY CHURCH - -
- - Mr. J. Jennings. " 
we incomparable BESSON make. • ..,.. ; s .. � ''fBERTON OLD - - - - - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
The acknowledged World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY, the BESSON Instruments form 
an important part of the splendid equipment of the British Forces. Used by the Leading British Regimental Bands for 
the past Fifty Years, they have achieved still wider recognition during the Great War, and their UNIQUE QUALITIES have attracted 
an unprecedented demand from the Bands of the New Armies at Home and Abroad. 
Catalogues of All Brass, Wood-Wind and Percussion Instruments sent free on application. 
BBSSON & CO. Ltd., 1ss & 19!1,_EustoN RD., London, N.W. 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND INSTRUMENTS 
..A.RE _A N'"EOESSITY" LU:X:URY_ 
The World Famed HIGHAM "PARAGON" CORNETS 
TROMBONES 
and EUPHONIUMS 
Make the most seasonable and acceptable 
XMAS and NEW YEAR GIFTS 
to the 
SOLDIER • MUSICIAM S AT THE FRONT. 
HIGHAM, Ltd., JOSEPH Est. 1842 -�x:0---
127, 
LATEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC PUBLICATIONS. # -� � 
A11cli.Dt 
Cah·ill Aljord. Gt�rbartiW Botzma11n AdamB ("ruitariGf E"qrl 
Hill 
StejjtmJ! Elolz,W1<11'1'1J Havs sontim StopfO'I'd Cereeeda 
Alford 
Anotiff'­
Jeffcoat Bidf/ood FMihu 
Schettino 
Bath 
Bidgood 
.Yovillo 
Bidgood 
B;l.nd ]Ja.nd lland b::..  
� �0 l� Pal"t.M 
castles in Spain, Man·h .. �/8 2/- 114 2d. 
The Colden Stripe, Mareh .. 2/8 '!./- 1/4 2d. 
On the Quarter Deck, March 2/8 '!./- l/4 2d. 
Triumph of Argentina, :\!:<reb 2/8 '2/·· 1/4 2<1. 
The Winning Fight, March .. 2/8 '!./- 1/4 '!.d. 
The Old Cork Roau, March .. '!./8 2/·· 1/4 2d. 
The Men in Read, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Bombers, March .. . . 2/8 '!./- 1/-! 2d. 
British to the Backbone, 
.March, . . . . . '!./8 2/- 1/4 2rl. 
Leila, l\larcli . . . . . . '2/8 '!./- 1/4 '!.d. 
BlaZe of Clory, March . . 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
Barter, 'V.C,, March . . 2/8 21- 1/4 2d. 
The Irish cuanls, March . . 2/8 2/- ]/4 211. 
The 27th Regiment, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
sword of Honour, March . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 3<1. 
The Creat Little Army, March 2/8 2/- 1/4 2<1. 
Colonel Bogey. Mnrch . . 2M 2/- l/4 2d. 
The Liberators, March .. 2/8 �I- 1/4 2<1. 
A Nation's Glory, March .. 2/S 2/- 1/t 2d. 
Heroes All, March . . . �18 2'- 1 4 2d. 
Flowers of t he Forest, Fnneral 
.\larch . . . . �/8 21 l/-1 2d. 
Juarez, March . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
With Kltchener's Army, �l'ch 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
MY Old Kentucky Home, 0 . ,, 
)larch.. . . .. .. •IS "' l/·1 2d. 
When the Creat Day Comes, 
March . . • . . 2/8 '!./- 1/� '!.d. 
stand to your Cuns, March 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d, 
union Jack of Old England 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d, 
Sons of Britain, ,\brcl' .. 2/8 2/- 1/� 2d. 
HAWKES & SON, 
STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
:MUSIC ��; NE'W' AR:MY and VOLUNTEERS. 
Biti{!OI1d 
IJotve 
Svoboda 
Supp-. 
.Band lkl.nd BR.ud J!:x. 
2S 20 12 Pa.rtlos 
Cupids in the Briny, March, 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d· 
My Boy, l!arch. . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Flag that never comes 
down, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d, 
Light Comedy1 Overture .. 41- 3i- 2/- ad. 1001 Nights, overture .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Morning, Noon and Night 
Overture . . . . 5/J 
Ke!tr Bela Lustsplel, Overture .. 4/- 4/- 2/8 4d. 3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d . 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
Boui.Uon La Flandre, Overture .. 4/-
L'Amourau 'Village, Ove1-ture 4/-
ltfaif.la,rt Les Dragons de Villars, Over-
Fo.lkno• ture . . . . . . 5/! 4/ 2,'8 4d, on the War Path, Two-Step 
Wox Trot) . . . . 2/8 
Tosti Parted, Song . . . . . . 2/8 1\•·ei,, Chanson Rueee Morccau .. 2/8 
2/- 1/4 2d, 
2/- l/4 2d. 
�/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Tschaikowtlr.i Chant Sans Pa.-oles .. 2/8 
Robtwdi Alia Stella Confldente, 
Chopin Goun<Jd Ne1Ji-n 
r..os�e Bilum 
Engelm.sm 
ltfacbeth 
Romance . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Nooturne in E flat . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 �d. 
Ave Maria, Meditation . •  2/S 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Narcissus, from the Water Scenes . . . • . . �/8 '2/- 1/4 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucaire, Inci-
dcnt:d Music, P&rt I. . . 4/- 3/- 2/- ad. 
Monsieur Beaucaire, Part II. 4/- 3/- t/- 3d. 
Anita, Spanish Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Melodle d'Amour .. 2/8 N- 1/4 2d. 
Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Marcia Reale, Italian ltoyal 
March.. . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d, 
De nma n  Street, 
Sibtli·a,v Clutsarn 
Lotter 
Finck 
Lotter 
Web be 
(;osli?>ff ll'tetcher Wintrr 
Ancli.O'e 
Winter 
Raymond 
Tlu1'1it 
01t-ssans 
Ancl�(j'r 
Olst'n 
Rcevex 
Fletcher 
Ancliff� 
Offenbach 
Dtmizetti 
Verdi o.o;:nbach 
Gounod 
Meyerbcer 
B1W1d B:Uld Band E:x. 
�3 :...>o 12 l'a.rt5 
Finlandia, Tone Poem . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3<1. 
I Know of Two Bright Eyes, 
from <;ongs of the Turkish Hills 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. 
The Ragtime Bassplayer, 
Characteristic NO\·elty . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 �d. 
Balmoral, Valse . •  . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Tho Teddie, Fox Trot .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sweet Avoca, Valse . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
La Premiere Fols, Valse , . 4/- l!/- 2/- 3d. 
L' Amour Parfait, V also . . 4/- 3/- 2/ 3d. 
Bal Masque, Valse Cuprice .. 4/- 3/- 2/- ad. 
The Costume Ball, Medley 
Valse . . . . • •  .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Fairest In the Land, V'se 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Marching, Lancers . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love in Mayfair, Valse . . 4/- 3/- 21- 3d. 
Baby Dreams, Intermezzo . . 2/8 '.!./- 1/4 2d. 
Les Sylphldes, Dance 1 nter· 
mezzo. . . . .. .. '.!./8 2'- 1/4 2d. 
Waving Corn, Entr'ac�c . . 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
Under the Palms, Egyptian 
Intermezzo . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demoiselle Ch lc, Intermezzo 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Huetamo, Two-Step lnt'me?.Zo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
La Perichole, Selection .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Marla di Rohan, Selection .. 5 '4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Sicilian Vespers, Selection . .  5/� 4/- 2/8 4d. La Vie Parlsianne, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Crand Duchess, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Mirella, Selection . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Roberto II Dlavolo, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
J:tomtl };and D:md Ex, 
28 20 1 Parh 
Braham,(· Haines Back to Blighty, Pop-
ular Selection . . . . 5/4 
Prescott An Air Raid, Musical Sketch 5/4 
E. Can· Soldiers and Comrades, Fan-
Ht/A'dy tasia ou Popular Songs .. 5/4 
Bidgood A Khaki Camp, Descriptive 
Fantasia . . . . . . 5/4 
The Passing Show Df 1915, 
Sele�tion . . . . . . 8/-
Fin"k 
Engelmctn Allies In Camp, Selection . . 5/4 
Gotdon Jack and Tomm)I'B Tunes, 
Wagne1· 
Bid{Jorxl 
Selection ..• . . 5/4 
Parsifal, Fantasia . . . . 2/S 
The Allies• Parade, .\farch 
Fantasia . . . . •. 2/8 
Wagner Die Meistersinger, Jo'antasia 2/8 
Lconcavallo Pagliaocl, Jo'antasia . . . . 2/8 
llfascagni Cavallerla Rustlcana, F't•sia 2113 
Carr flardu The Magic of Your VolGa, 
'l'home 
Slater 
Song . •  . . . . . . 2/8 
Simple Aveu, Rom"nce . . 2/8 
Dead Mountain Flowers, 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- ?./8 4d. 
t/- 2/8 4d. 
41- 2/8 4d. 
61- 4/- 6d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2<1. 
2/- 1/4 '!.d. 
�1- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
�/- 1/4 2d. 
Cornet Solo . . .. .. 2/S 2/ I '4 2il. .N f:Vill The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . .. . . 2/8 2/ 1 j 2d. 
Gordon When the ebb tide flows, 
Song, Cornet Solo . . . . 2/S 
Jacob1-Bond A Perfect Da¥, Song, Cornet 
Gordon 
Petrie 
Solo . . . . . .  •. 2/8 
Neptune, Euphonium Solo . . 2/8 
Asleep In the Deep, Song, 
Euphonium Solo . . . . :l/8 
2/- l/4 2d. 
2/- l/1 2d. 
2/- 1/� 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
PI CCADILLY C I RCUS , LONDON, W. 
BESSON & CO .. , LIMITED. 
The steadily Increasing deiDand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the beSit PI'Oof of its merits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers 5/ ., Cloth Covers 7/6, postage Sd. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
A Speciality, 
BAOH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE Oli' CONTESTtl, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
I BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP AR BD  FOR CONTESTS O R  CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER S'l'REET, CHEETHAM BILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�l SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Prjncipal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County CouneH. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-" CARISBROOK," 2l, P AGEHURST 
ROAD, ADDISOO:lfBE, EAST CROYDON. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.A.'l'Oit. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY, 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
BOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AliD 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver :Medals, a1ao 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREET, CRA WSHA w.BOOTB. 
Near Rawtensta.ll. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
$ULO CORNE'!'. <BAND TRAINER, AND JUDG:Ill. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
�OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSBa. 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VlOTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDG:a. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Ban1b 
New Permanent Address-
" ASBDENE," !MELLOR, MARPLEI BRIDGE. 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OH. JUDGE ANYWHEH 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, A INTRER. 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR.. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTOM. 
WIG AN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.CM-
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military Brass, and Orchestral Bands, OhoiN. 
or' Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Cont.eet.s. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LON·G8IGB'I, 
:MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATO!t. 
1� Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bauds. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LY:ftB. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCBlMERE ROAD, LAVENDKR BILL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Ooneeru 
or Contests. 
CONTES'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
Zb years' experience in Contesting Bands, Militar7 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SO:t..O CORNE'l', •rRUMPE'r, BAND TEAOHJU. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH P AU:, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNEl' FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, �ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
:aLWORTH, SANDBACH, CHBSl!ID. 
2 WRIGH'r AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JANUARY 1, 1918. 
.A..  •1• tJ::EC,•:L•LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILV ER-PLATER, CILD E R, AND A RTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
Werk11-1, .RITAIN ITRIEET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS .!:!!Y!• THE � IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
AJways a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalo�uea and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & co., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
152, 'VJ'estgate Road, 
N e'W'castle-upon.-Tyne. 
ALL PARTICULA RS POST FR EE. 
Na. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
l'or An.y Two InstrumentAl In B-fl.a.t, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
t-In Happy Moments 
t-Rooked In the Cradle ... 
S--Home, Sweet Home 
6-Sweet Genevieve ... 
-Her Brl,;ht Smile 
s-oluanlta 
J-Purltana 
�ROSIInlan 
Walla.oe 
Kni�rht 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrlrchton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rol8inl 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-fl.at Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or Z·ft&& 
Cla.rionet. with Piano Accomp. 1/1 l(ett.. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power ef Lowe... ... ·- Ba.lfe 
2-Kathleen Mavournean ... ... N. Crouch 
1-Her Bright Smile ... . .. W. T. Wrircht 
6-DI Tantl Palpltl ... . .. Rouini 
t;-The Anchor's weighed ... . .. Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloameth ... Wa.lla.oe 
8-Cood-bye, sweetheart, cooll-bye .. . Ha.tton 
9-Hearts and Home5 ... Blockle:r t-0, Lovely Night (Va.rie.ft) 
It-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy CVari11d) 
It-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
Cooks 
Welsh 
B&rat 
18-BeautlfUI Isle of the Sea ... Thomas 
11-Light of Other Days Balfe 
12-EVBr of Thee ... Hall 
Pea.rsa.ll 11-Mary of Argyle .. . ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wade 
15-Cenevlewe ... ... ... Tucker A. GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 11-We May be Happy vet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
No. 1 Album of Concert Ouetts ·THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME. 
For auy Two Instrume.nts, in B-tlat, 
with Pianoforte accompaniment. I 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1. What Fairy-like Music... . .. DePinna l. 
2. All's Well ... . .. BTahwrn 2. 
3. List to the Convent Bells Blockley 3. 
4. Dolce Dell 'Anima Pae1· 4. 
5. Lightly Tread .. . Berg 5. 
6. I'm Thine Alone Gounod 6. 
7. Minute Gun at Sea King 7. 
8. Larboard Watch . ..  Will·iams ti. 
9. 0 wer·t Thou in the Cauld Blast 9. 
Mendelssohn j 
10. When the Swallows ... Abt 1 re,·di I 
Sixteen splendid Solos for any Brass 
Instrument. 
Price 1/1 post free. 
CoxTJ�x·•·s. 
Avignon 
In my CoLLage 
Bells of Aberdo,·ey 
I'd be a Butterfiv 
Buy a Broum 
' 
Lass o' Gowrie 
O'Dolce Concert,o 
0 Cara Memoria 
Sicilian Mariner's 
Hymn 
JU. The Truuhadour 
11. Ru�titu� 
12. Saphena 
13. Capiscolus 
14. 
15. 
16. 
Dilettante 
The Ash Grove 
Rob Roy 
Coming Thro' the 
Rye 
"VELCOT" DRUM HEADS 
(Reg. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUM 
AT A PRICE TO SUIT ALL. 
.-}l• WAR PRICES. J+ 
OYer 18in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shel1 Measurement 2/9 
,, 19in. 
. , 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
,, 
, 
22in .. 
}4" :.. Ill., 
96" _ In., 
)8" :.. In., 
30in., 
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35in., 
37in., 
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, . ,, 
, 
, . ,, 
, 
)) , 
,, ,, 
15iu. 
18in. 
20in. 
22in. 
24in. 
26in. 
28in. 
30in. 
32in. 
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" 
" 
,, 
,, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
, 
" 
,, 
,, 
" 
" 
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" 
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, 
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, 
, 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
, 
3/-
4/3 
4/9 
5/3 
6/-
6/6 
7/-
7/6 
8/-
State whether BRTTER or SN1lRE desired. 
Lapping or .fitting to drums, extra. Postage-Under 18in. size, 2d. ; over 18in. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SON, L TO. BRUNSWICK STR E ET, GLASGOW 
MINO R ADVE RTISEMENTS. 
21 words 1/- 6d, for each additional 10 words. 
Remlttanc:e must ac:c:ompany advertisement, and 
reallil us bY 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Oftiu count six words, 
and add 3d. f12r f111r•ardina a: rePlies. 
BA.RGAINS.-You will a.lwa.y1 find the Bes-t Bargains at A. HINDLBY'S, Not.t-inl'ham. Belli 
last pa.��:e. 
\"'!-7 ANTED. Full Set Silver-plateu Band Instru­
IV ments. State make and price, with full 
particulars to W:IIL F. KERR. Erecting Depart· 
ment, Dicli, b:err & Co., Ltd., .Preston, Lanes. 
9, ND BAT'rALION SEAFOJt'['H HIGHLANDERS. 
'"-' -A few vacancies exist in the Military and 
String Band of this famous Hig-hlancl Regiment. 
Enthusiastic lads oYer fourteen years and under 16 ''ho are anxions to improYe their musica.l abili­
ties as performers on the Flute, Clariohet, Cornet 
or Pianoforte, are requested to communicate at 
once with '1'. B. WIT./l'SIIIEJL Bandmaster, Fort 
George, Scotland. 
\:\1 ANTED TO BUY. Brass Instruments, any 
V condition. any quantity; also odd oues.­
JOHN DAVIDSON, 108, Henry Street, West Gorton, 
M anchester. ----------
W
ANTED.-BANDMASTERS &. BANDS�IEN 
to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FREE per retm·n. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46. Kinl:"s Ch'bers, South St., London, E. C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHlll ROlli, ..L LEICIIIITlilR, is OPEN TO '!'RAIN BANDS .um ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsa�;ent, and 'l'oba.cco­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard, for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY. MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Ba.ndsmen, Tutors, 
.Metronomes, etc., try 'rAYLOR, Huckna.ll, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock. alsCl 
"Bra.ss Band News." 
CON TEST COMMITTEES. please send your order1 for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
K.J;;T'l'ERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better tha.n a.ny other Jirm. We pJ"int practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out to fill that want. 
�------------
11. Home to our Mountains 
12. Flow. Gentle Deva Po.rry Wrigbt � Round, PATRIOTIC AIRS 
No.' 5 Album of Concert Duetts 
C ONTES'l'S are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
tnat you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a. thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
S'l'REBT. LIVERPOOL, whose business was esta.b­
lished o\·er 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, a.nd neatest repairers 
in the trade; they make a specia.lity of Engra.ving 
anc Plating, a.n::l all bands desiring ABSOLU'l'E 
SA'l'ISFACTION are stron�:ly recommended to 
sE-nd a tria.! order to WARD'S. 
For any 'rwo Im;truments, in B-flat, , .3'\, Ersk�e St. · LIVERPOOL 
with Piano Accompaniinent. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
1. Killarney . . . . .. 
2. Hearts and Homes ... 
3. The Old Folks at Home 
4. Alice, Where art Thou? 
5. I'll take you home again, 
6. Ever of Thee 
7. Far Away ... . .. 
8. The Death of Nelson 
9. The Rosy Morn 
10. Love and War 
Ed! 
. . . Blockl&fiJ 
Foste·r· 
Asche•· 
Kathleen 
Westendorf 
Hall 
... L·indsay 
... B1·aham 
Shield 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By w. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
ARRANGED SEPARATELY, AND 7 ( .... . :: PRINTED ON ONE SHEET :: 
FRANCE The Marseillaise 
BELGIUM · Belgian National Air 
RUSSIA. Russian National Hymn 
CANADA The Maple Leaf 
WALES - Land of My Fathers 
mELAND St. Patrick's Day 
IF XOU HAVE A BOY who shows apility as a Cornet Player, provide him with the assis· 
tance which can ONLY be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress will 
astonish and delight ;y:ou. Price, 5s.; cloth covers, 
7s. 6d.; J)Ostage, 5d., from BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8. Euston Road, London, N.W.l. 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
SCOTLAND Scots wha bae J. J. BRADY, A.M us. V. C. M • 
THE EMPIRE . God Save the King Band Teacher and Adjudicator • 
11. Robin Adair ... 
12. Maid of Athens 
... 1'. Cooke 
Scottish Air 
Allen A remarkably fine solo on this favoUl·ite ail". 
splendid solo by a gt·eat soloist 
16, STANLEY TERRACE, :MOS8LEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. A Full Brass (20 parts) 2/- Extra pa••ts, Brass or , I ------------------
Reed, 2d. each. 
TWO NEW SETS OF QUARTETTS 
For Two CorneLs, Horn and Euphonium. 
Brand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON WRIGHT & ROUND, 
No. 21. 
Twilight Shadows 
The combat ... 
'The Joy of Spring 
Russian Memories 
No. 22. 
Strike the Lyre... . .. 
Mark the Merry Elves 
Shades of the Heroes 
Forest Queen 
Hr. Rimme1· 
, 
... '1'. Cooke 
Dr. Calcott 
... '1.'. Cooke 
H. Round 
Price 2/- per Set. 
COLD GROUND., 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully·. B1·illiant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSIUNE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
1st Prize 
1st Prize 
1st Prize 
LEA..::O. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oaken'gates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t:;..ken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
• 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
I .BUY .AND SELL 
ALL I( IN DS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manch.e.ter. 
MUSIC COVERS 
Any Size or Style. Inierchangeables a Speciality. 
ENVELOPES FOR S'rORING MUSIC. 
Prices and particular� from-
JaMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
SCORE PAPER.. 
Specially prepared for Brass Band Scores, 18 
Staves with Clefs and Names of Instruments 
printed. Zs. 6d. per Quire. Pos.t free.-WRIGHT & !{OUND, 34. Erskine Street. Liverpool. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1 to G.-Complete instruc· 
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: 6d. each number, 
or the six numbers for 2s. Sd. 
(Nos. 7, s and 9 in preparation.) 
J os. G. J u B B, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
THE PLAYER'S COURSE 
is a series of pa.mphlets for Brass �nst;rument 
Students without a teacher. :Eo.ch pomt IS fully 
explained and 50 or 60 exerCises g1veu-some In 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
No 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. 4 and s-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 2s. ,d. 
Colonies extra postage, 6d. 
The B�ndmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
J u BB, compo!er and Postal Specialist to Bands· 
men, Bishop's Stvrtford, Hert5 . 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR., 
Open to Teach or Jud�:e Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE CO'l''l'AGE, RAWLINSON LANE. 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY. LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIC.A.TO:&, 
THR C.ARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDER.SFIEL.D. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BES'l' 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON. MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OE 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HO'l'EL, BLACK LANE. RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND .ADJUDJ:CATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SA..�KEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicetor, 
31, BROOK J,.-\NE A Ll<; X_<\ NDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
J.IUS.BAC., :F.R.C.O., &c. 
CONTBST ADJUDICATOR. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
• •• ,, ... , ... 1·ir·� I lnf:tl'UPtiou Given by Post. 
GEORGE .HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRA.INER. 
'1 he most snccessful ton test trainer in the Weet 
of England. 
Open to teach or aujudica te. 
� lETROPOLITAN WORKS, SAL1'LEY, 
B1H.MINGHAM. 
BAND BOOKS. 
,, 
KIN08 DVKE 
- ......... .. � 
.. ,. � 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY • 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION . 
Seddons & Arlidge Co •• Ltd�, 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And a.ll Leather Articles used in connection witlt 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made up,on the Premises. Price List IrrH 
Note the Address--
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHA.V. 
.---·�· 
No. 1 ALBUM FOR 
SOLOISTS. YOUNG 
For E-flat _Sopr�no, Horn, Ol" E-flat Clartonet Wlth Piano Accompaniment. 
1/1. Nett. 
CON'.I:'ENTS. 
�=�"oc�e?�� t�:��:��e "iit ......................... Wallace. 3-Auld Robin era the fleep ......... Knlght. 4-Tell me M r Y ....................................... Scotch. 
5-Last R
�
se 
�l s·············· · .................. &, A. Hodson. 
6-0 Rest In the �:::.:rer ................................. Irish. 7-1 Dreamt 1 D It ................. , ...... Mendelssohn. 8-Madoline we ....................................... Balfe. 
9-Home Sweet .. H ....... ................................. L. Nelson. 10-When Othe L�me .................................... Bishop. 
11-Tom Bowll
� Ips ....................•................... Balfe. 
12-scenes That 
g 
A·rii .. ii";:i"iitii ......................... Dibdln. 13-11 Trovatore (Fantasl� . st .................. Wallalle 14-The Heart Bow'd Dow� :: ·_ .......................... Verdi. 15-Let. Me Like a Soldier F · .......................... Balfe. 16-My Pretty Jan all .................. Wallace. . e ........................................ Bishop 
WRIGHT & ROUND ' 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
J. VALK, 
PRINCIPAL 'I'ltUMPET, HALLE ORCHESTRA 
L;IVERPOOL PHILHARMONIC Cl�CHESTRA! • 
- a.nd- · 
' 
l�OYAL OPEl!A COVENT GARDEK. Open to prepare Brass Bands for Contests er 
Concerts. 16, BROOKS !tOAD, SEYMOUR GROVE, 
MANCHESTER. 
A TIFFANY A.�lUS.L.C.bL; • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series or Compositions) . 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terma. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDE.RSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, OW:MP ARK, TREOBOHY 
SOUTH WALES. 
WALTER HALSTEAD ' 
BRASS BAND :I'RAINER and ADJUDICATO;t 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, S'l'ON.b;LEIGH, QUEBNSBURY, ::\EAR 
BRillFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORlrS 
BAND . 
Open to '!'each or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER 
i'.N.C.M., .A..V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion, 
1st Division, C.E.F., 
SOMEWHERE IN FR.A.NC'E. 
-----
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY '1'0 TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
30 years' f'Xperience under aJI leadinoo tea.ch.ent 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13�14. 
· 
Address: 
35, WEB:E STRE8T, HORWICH, Neal" BOLTON, 
LANCS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
IS OPEN FOit 11NQAGEM:ENrS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE 
39, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
GEO. I-IA WKINS, 
BAND TEACHEE. 
Teacher of Theory o,nd Ha.rmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marlta, &c., added 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMIPO.SER AND ARRANGER , BAND 
TRAINER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRTGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER .AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with .Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE. NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
I 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s BRAss BAND NEws. JANUARY 1 ,  1 9 1 8 .  3 
E S T A B L I S H E D · 8·0 3 
Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. R. J.  ARD & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drummer," Liverpool. 
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAN D INSTRU MENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • 1 n  LIVERPOOL. 
Contractors to :-
H . M. N AVY, ARMY and TE RRITO RIA LS, Whatever with any Other Firm. ------------------------------------V.T.C. , No Con nection O.T. C. 
CAD ETS, BOY 
BOYS' 
SCO UTS, C H U RCH 
BRI GADES. 
LADS' BRIGAD ES, 
See our '' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, REED, STRI N G, B U GLE, FI FE & D RU M  and PIPE BAN D S. 
SEN D A SAM PLE REPAI R. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATALO G U E  S E N T  F RE E  O N  APPLICATI O N. 
' ' T H E OLD F I R M ''  
O F F I C E S : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. ANNE 
L I V E R P O O �  
STREET, 
SOUTH WALES & MONMOUTHSHIRE 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION. 
GRAND BRASS BAND COMPETITIONS, 
under the auspices of the above 
Assooiation, will be held in 
THE PAVILION, �IOUNTAJN ASH, 
On S A TURDAY, J_-L�UARY 26th, 1918. 
FLEUR DE LYS, PENGAlVI, IVION. 
A B R_'\ SS BAND C O ).'TEST 
w ill be held on 
_\100-"J L-\. Y ,  F EBRUA RY 25th, 1918. 
(under S. IY. and :\ i on . A ssociation Rules) . 
'l'est-piece, · ' Ca.rnival of F lowers ,., (IV. & R . ) . 
·First prize, £10 ;  wcmuJ, £2 ; thi·rd, £1. :\iarcoll 
contest : Own C:hoice. �\dj udic.ator, J. :\1anley, 
}�sq. , �-\.herdar(', Full particu lars can now be 
I obta.inf'rl from t.lw :",c>cremry .\lr. D. :\ITDDLE­'1'0�. Patfield Cottage, Fleu r-de-Lys. 
Test &lection s.-Class A, '• A Life for the Czar " ' 
(W. & R.) ; Class B, " I P uritani " (·W. & R.) ; 
Class 0. " Carnival of Flowers " ( W. & R.) ; Class 
lJ, " La. Co4uette "  (W. & R.). A djud icator � 
J. A. Gn•<mwood,E;;q., •Birkenhead . For £ull par­
ticulars apply to the Hccretary---,31:r. R. I�GRA:\1, 
U oosebet•t•y Hill, G odreama.n, Aberdarc. 
1 --------------------
I AU DLEY PRIZE BAN D, 
Q'G A R'l'E'J:'TE AND SLD\V :\IELODY 
CONTEST, 
BA'l'URDAY, :.VlARCH 2nd, 1918. CENTRAL HALL, YSTALYFERA. 
A Gmnd 
E11tries close :February 23rd, 1918. 
Any of W. & H . ' s  Quartettes except No�. llJ nnd 
,18. F irst priz.-, £2 lOs. ; secon d , £ 1  lOs. ; t.b ird, 
15s. 
QUA.R 'l'ETTI<� AND SOLO COMPETITION 
will be held by the YstaJyfcra Town Bund I 
( lJndcr Wl·SL Wales Rules) . 
Slow :'lifelody : Ow n Ch oic(•. -First prizP, 15s. a11d 
' m;Pdal ; second, lOs. oa.nd medal ; t·hird. 5s. md 
IJJcda.l. Special medal for t.hc best bass play.,r.  
Quartettes.-.Auy Quartette from Sets Nos. 
21 and 22 (W _ & R . ) . l<,i rst p1·ize, £2 2s. ; 
�ond,  lOs . 
1 .  No perfm·mer to play in more than one 
party . 
2. Flugel may _ play cornet parts, baritones 
m ay play euphomum part, but no rearrange­
ment of IDU8JC permitted . 
3. Conductor optional. 
� .  Entries close February 2nd . 
Solos.-Any of the following ai rs varie , 
" Annie Laurie," " Last Rose of Summer, '" 
" Nellie Bly ," " Old Folks a,t Home " (all by 
W. & R. ) .  First priz�, £1 l s . ; second a. 
!'!;old centre mcda_ 
Adjudicator : l\11'. E. J. �vans, Ystalyfera. 
l"'reliminary test at 3-30 p . m .  
For further particulars apply to-E . L_ 
WIJ�LJAMS. Alltygrug ltoad , Ystalyfera ; o1' 
,J. .J. W ILLI AMS, C.: ra ig Road , Trebanos . 
The Rush worth Hall 
(Two Doors above the Walker Art Gallery), 
I SLING TON, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
J<'JRST ANN U A L  (JUNIOR) 
QUARTETTE CONTEST 
FoR Bl�ASS I NSTRUMENTS 
'\'V · q b e  hrld in t.he above Hall o n  FE•B. 9th, 1918, 
at 2-30 p.m. 
Prizes ; First, £2 and the Rushworth & Dreaper 
�'hallenge Shield, to be held by �nning band -for 
deven mont h s ; se�ond , £1  J O;. ; th1rd, £1 ; fourth, 
10�. 
RULE':,!. 
l .  N o  performer to be over 1 8  years of age. 
?. 1\ ll fK'IlfornH'I'� to be amateurs and members of 
t.lw band in \Yhose name they enter. 
3. No performer to play in more than one party. 
4. _"; II par tips to take their turn promptly a s  
d·rawn for. 
5. C'onduutor optional . 
6. F!ugPls may play cornet pal'ts, baritones may 
-olay euphonium (ad-lib. ), but no re-arrangem ent of 
.music �emitted. 
The above rules will be stri<otly enforced, and any 
band brraki ng thrm will be disqualified. 
The ad j u d icat01·'s decision is final. 
TEST P I E C E : " R E M E M BRAN CE, " pub­
lished by Wright and Round. 
ENTRA NCE FEE 2s. each Quartette. E11trance 
to Rushworth Hall, 8d. each {it�cluding Tax). 
A ll pay. 
'l'he cont.est rommC'nr·es at 2-30 p.m . prompt ; a 
r<'pre&entative of each _ party to be in attendance at 
2-15 to draw for positiOn . The Rushworth Hall IS 
,,nly a few minutes from all Railway Stations . 
Entrirs to l:x> sent to RUSHWORTH & 
DRE .·\ PER, LTD., ·::I I ; lita ry Band Instrument 
�aker6 and R e-pairer>, 11-17, Islingtcn, Liverpool , 
not l a ter tha n Febn1ary 2nd. 
THE BULLCRO FT COLLI ERY AMBULANCE BAND 
will  h o l d  a grand 
,' LOW ::lf ELODY and QUARTETTE CO�TRST 
XL' CARCROl!'T (near Doncaster) , 
On 1<'RBH UARY 16th, 1918, 
when prizes to "tho value of £10 will be giv<'n. 
QunrteH<' : F irst priz<', £2 ; second , £1 ; tl1 ird, lOs., 
and four medals. Solo : Pirst prize, £1 lOs. ; 
second 15s. ; third. 7s. 6d . ,  an d Five Specia!s ; 
«lso m�dal for !:x>st hoy I I ! Idcr 16 years. Bntrance : 
Quartette 2s. : Solo ls. Entries to be made to the 
R<'<·r<'!ary. CHA R LER S'fiRLAND, 38. :Markham 
A vemw. Carcroft, near Donrastc•r, before :February 
1 1t h .  1918. 
Boys under 16 yea.rs of age .-.J<'irst prize, :Ss. tLIId 
medal ; secon d, medal. 
Entrance Fees.---Qu•artette, 2s. ; Slow Melody , 1s. 
l�ntru.nc.e to Contest Room, 6d. All pay, tax 
ad ditional . No membe•· of bandlS competin g ar 
September Belle Vue contest allowed to compete . 
Full particulars from-J. BATEMAN, 24-, .Chescvr R.o&.rl. Audley, Newcastle, Staffs. 
GET READY FOR 'IHE GRE A'l' 
MOUNTAIN ASH EISTED D F OD. 
OX EASTER :'1-LONDAY. 1918. 
BRASS BAND UUN'l'EST (Class B). 
' t'ash Prizes, £ 17. Te<>t-piece, " I  Puritani 
(W. & R.).  _<\djudicator, :Mr. S. Radcl iffe. l•'u • l  
particulars from the Seoretat·y, Mt'. D. 'l'. EV_I\....'\S, 
:\<J:aesyffrwd, J\Iountain Ash. 
M·t S SJ'.O,.N .; ..J I C K E T S 
� ·  ' ,.Hf . R O L L S  . 
FO R 
N UMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
F F I CIAt.s' . BADG E S  ' . . 
All KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D  BAN D C O N TESTS. 
PRmE liST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM SON. 
No.RTH MILL PRtNT:NGWORKsAsHTON·U ·DER·LYNE 
P E RSONALS. 
Mr. ALBER'l' LAWTON w riites " You wil l 
see that I had a. tough j ob at the Austin :Motor 
Works Contest. I got about eight really first­
class performances, a.nd was son·y that I ha.d not 
more prizes to award . �fr. Rose, the secretary, 
and his comm ittee made everyone comfortable, and 
the contest. was a. great success in every way. No 
doubt we aha.ll hear of great musical domgs in con­
nection wi.th tho Anstin M otor "\Vorks ; with u. 
gentleman like Sir Herbert Austin at the head 
nothing will be wanting to further tho band'9 
progress_ " 
+ + + + 
Mr. HARIRY BARLOW recently gave 
some interesting informat;on to <L " Bioscope " 
' interviewer who sought informa.tion concerning 
the success of his work wibh an orchestra of first­
c'ass perform('rs at a 1\IIu.nohestcr Pi:cturc House. 
He has played there " over 2,000 piece•, including 
14- complete sy:mphoni e<>, movements from m any others, scorE'• of opera.tio selections, overtures, and 
solos for violin and 'cello. " And audiences have 
been most a ppreciati'Ve. Doubtless, t;n.any have 
there heat·d musical masterpieces wh ich might 
otherwise never ha.ve come to them . The Picture 
House orchestra is likely to prove a grea.t musica l 
educator. 
+ + + + 
Mr. HORA CE A. GREY, bandmaster of tJ1e 
5nh Cana,rEan Regiment iu :France, is thanked for 
his seasonable remembrances. After giving up 1 t is 
band in J<�ngland in order to get into persona l 
touch with t.he Hun , Mr. Grey is onoo more i n 
charge of an e,xcellent ta.nd of 30, whieh is i n  great 
demand behind the l i nes. It gives us pleasure to 
transmit Mr. Grey's greetings to his m an y  friends 
in E rrgland and Canada. 
+ + + + 
Mr. G. H. 21I E R C E R .  who j udged the bi g  con­
test at Edinburgh on Dcc('mher lst1 tc'ls tts-" 'J'hr' 
mmt r('m arka.i:rle fcatu(c o f  the contest was the ex­
ti·emely level playing of some dozen of the com­
peting bands. The solo -p'aying- was quite !;"ClOd, 
the horns . partic u larly, excell ing. 'fh(' over· 
blowing 1'(\fcrred to in th<' notes is more, perhu.ps, 
a deterioration of the quali ty of tone in ensPmble 
(the t imes will doubtless be rcspon iblc i n  a 
l a rg<' <l<'grce for this d isabil ity) than actual hard 
blowi n r;-. A b ig tone ;.s good and dcsi.rabl" when 
it is of a musical quality, but it is to be adversely 
c1·iticisecl-nay, condemned-when it. is of a �1arsh, 
disagrecab1e nature. 'l'h.erefore, much j udgment 
should be used in tl10 playing of ff.'s.  Some of 
the bands gpoilcd the i r cha.nces by endeavouring 
(perha.ps as of old) to produce as ' big ' a tone as 
poRsibl<'. As alrc.ady rrmarked this is quitp in 
order ij trhf' CJ u a1 ity does not sufft'r thereby. OnP 
R. J .  WARD & SONS (WARDS') 
WORKS · King Street Lane Soho, and I s l i ngton Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
band , only, erred · by going to the otlwr extr·cme, 
which resulted in t h e fort<'s bemg pinched and 
ta.me- 'l'he very happy medium is rw !�at is necessary 
i11 tbis o·espeut-so to put it .  In addition to the 
prize-winners, Nos. 4, 13, 14, 16, and �'7 .gave per­
formances which were, in some respects, \'ery 
p1:a.iseworthy. " 
+ + + + 
N[r. J AMES ALEXAN�ER kindly sent us . a 1 
balance sheet shorwin G till' nPtt amonnt for t.he 
Harry Lauder Fund as the result of tl!e Edinburgh 
Contest to be £32 4s. 3d. '.rhis aftet· paying £3� 
pdze money, £31 8s. •G ovemrncnt "Da-x on ticket&. 
a.nd £28 4s 6d. rent for the \\' aver'ry �Iarket, a�>::l 
all othm· expen ses. Excepting bhe latter item the 
contest was carried out very <'conomically, and it 
was not l\fr. Alexander's fau�t that the · '  pmvns 
that be " were unyiel<li ng in the. charge £01: the 
�1arket Hall. 'M'e congratulu.te hun o n  provlding 
useful aid to so good � cansc ·an d  at the same time 
a muslcal stimula.nt to so m any bands. 
+ + + + 
p,RIVATE W. GRAIN, an ulrl friend ·whc. wa.s 
in happier times bandmaster of Great. Glen Band, 
writing from Franco, says-'' ' I must. congratulate 
you most heartily on t.he splend1rl artwles m the 
B . B . N  <•ntltled " The Buoy ·way ' '  I luwe C3J'e­
fully gone through them, and _ 1
am sure they '"ill 
have fa.r·-reach ino- effects and wt.l make quite pla . .n 
rho way to tr-a.vJ !or all who desire to g-ain a place 
iu the> l1igl1est circles of �' ialing. 'l'ntwgh I am, 
for the present, not a.ble to take ·�ny pal't 111 them .. I still follow with interest and pr:rde .the d0mgs of 
the bands, and am lookin g forward to the> time 
when we can a o-a.in takr ou1· places 1n the forwa rd 
march of e-vent; which "1 am convi nced , will lead 
tc greatet· t!..·i um'phs uha'.n ever ":hen peace is with 
us aga;JI. A1though w e  tld'e sttll uucler <the clade 
cloud o£ war, I mu st wish ev·cryone con nected w1!h 
the B . B.N. the old, old wish . and ntay they all 
l i vo l ong to spread the light . " 
+ + + + 
Tohe many frien ds of :Mr. J A)1 ES F. SL.\'l'ER .  
:ii!Ius. Bac . , o f  OlcU1am, wil l  be sorry . t o  hear that 
he and his fami ly have suffered a gl':ovous l oss by 
t.he dca.bh. throu �h wounds received in acti�n •. of 
h i s  son, Lance- Corporal .John :F. t\lu.tcr, 1L bnlhant 
and popular young man of .25 yea1:s. Hc: JOlll<'U m December, 1915, after bemg tw1ce I'CJected on 
account of eyesight.. and thus he gaY<' two yc•at�.' 
sel'vice before makiug the supreme sacrifice. '\ e 
sympathise deep 'y with l'l[t•. and :\[ rs ._ Slater and 
the fam 'tly. 'J.1hey know that he fell 11 1  a worthy 
eattsP. '[lhough oven bhis knowledge cannot en­
tirely a.ssua.ge their grief we hop e i t. w i.ll parti alJy 
reconcile them to the loss. 
+ + + + 
M"·· J A :'li.E<S D E L  VJ�S. t he v.cteran Ct·<·we 
bandmaste t· , wr;,te,;-'· Let uw say how ple ased J: 
1 was with the playing of Hor wich on t.heir recent 
visit to C rew�. It was perfect in CY<'l'Y detatl , and 
t he soloists were splendid . Yo11 keep up the 
B.B.N.  finely. I have taken it since it first Pu mo 
our.. and I st;ill look for it as kec• n l y  ·eyery m o.nth 
as I did in you n r:;-cr and mm·r active days. E Yery 
B . B.N. is a tonic. " We are g 'ad old r<'aders feel 
so kindly toward� ns, for W<' know ":'hat the B. B . N .  
has been t o  them and tl r <':> ex peet 1 t  to krrp g-ood . 
\Ye t r y  to do that. 
+ + ... • 
:\Jr. R .  I N GIRA)J. secr< 'Ta lT of t l10 S. "'· and 
: Mon . Associat·ion .  tel's u s  t h;,_t. thC' band• have 
ro.ponded in a m ost grati fyin� way to his c;,.cular 
I Ptter, a11d t•hat c·ve tyth i n g- pomts to good contP.�ts 
on Januarv 26th. Tt will lw <<'<'n th at. fout·  cl asses 
a rc catel'Cd 1'01' sepm-ate1y. �fr. Ingram a dd;; : -­
" T·he old cup has b ad its day and is worn out after 
25 years scrvicco. It has hrPn foug·ht for most 
;;tren uously th rou�h ali thP years up to war· time, 
and wi.th the cordial ,-oncmrence of !.ts donors, 
.:\1essrs. Besson & Co . . it will hi" pn'serJted to the 
l<'erndn.le Band as a permanent mPmento of the 
many times t.hey won it u.s a clt a1 lrng<' cup. ::lofcs rs. Besson & Co . •  ore genei·ously p t·cocnting a new cup, 
and we a.ll h ope t!h at a rouml it wil l  focns as many 
keen contests as wet·e fought for rlw old cup . "  
+ + + + 
'l'he YCtPran musician .  l\1r. G .  T. H. SEDDON, o f  
London, despitf' mu c-h ph ysi�:a l pa ;in , remains our 
0 \'8-1' che erful friend. n,, n ey< ·r stint;; a dver<e 
criticism when -he t !t i n k> w<· need i t ; on t il e  other 
hand his appreci ation is <'q no1 l�· honcst. He knows 
that as the onC' wiH not off<'ncl HS t.hc oth<'r wi ll 
not, spo il us. H r w ipld-; a h·pn rhant pe n yet (by 
pmxy). and his opi;,i on s are valuNl by ns a s  thosf" 
of a thorou gh m usiuian ·who ha" helped lo make 
the :am<ilk'lll' band grryw into a nat ional a.<set. r n  
a letter jusr i·o hand . he says : - ', J ha ve oftpn a n d  
often thought about you. a nd n s  I h a.v<' htkCH i n  
the B . B . N. z.t. the pores haYe fe l t wh at a great 
work yo u a1·c doing for the comi ng generation of 
bra.s. 1bandsmcn. J p!lcturc to mys<' l f HIP days 'vhen 
t h ose �vho had the tr ue fire of hand. work burning 
in thoir breaRt• su.t hour a.fter ] to ur. night a fter 
n ig;ht . a fter toilin g all clav in a mill o t· a mine. 
r·opyi ng out some parts for learn('rs to pract�sc 
ft·om-writing out scales for begi nners or m Ltsic for 
!lte band. Compa t·e their day with the present, 
when everythinc: of  bha.t kind is to be bought, for 
a few pence, a n d  T won der whrrher tht' prPsent 
day bcg;lnn('l'o wi ll eve 1· m ake ,nch true enthu­
eias!s in the •band causr as thoso st nrdy men of 
whom I ha1·e SN'n and known 'core' and hundreds 
i n  mv time ? 'I'lw n e<w scri{)s of a rticles you haYo 
.wst be�·an lL<>' t hf' tr liC ring in it, and will  help 
forwa rd the came bravely. :My earnest. hope i s  
i h a7 th,. �ood seed t hn. sca lterP<l may noue of it 
fall on stony ground . "  · 
+ + + + 
\lr . . TA:\1 1•:S OLI VER, of Fit. H i lda Bane!. is  
thank('d for send in g t 1s  an rxccllent pL"ogro.mm<' 
p 'ayPrl by h is ba n d  at the ir  29th concert in a id of 
wa t· c-h at · iti('s. � J r. Oliw'r oays : " You w i ll SPe 
we ha vp been able to k<'CP a ioocl ua nd up to t h e  
pn•sent. b1 1l  ""'' do not know 11·hat may yet bC' in 
Sl Ol'<' for us. " lYe are glad to see this famous [ 
baJ td so :1cti ve in the g·ood work which is the duty 
of <'very c1tizen at home-to care for -those at the 
S H E F F I E L D A N D  D I ST R I CT 
f:nmt u.ml thei r dPpencknts at home. \ Complimen t s  of the Season to everyone con­cemcd wi-t.h the B . B . N.--Stalf, Scribes. and 
Rea ders. O!le can't say Me-rry Christmas lik,., w<• 
did fiye years u.go, so many arc i n  trouble for loved 
ones Jo&t Ol' mu.imed, but we m u st IDtLke the ue>L 
of it and be as happy as we can under the circum­
stances . 
+ + + + 
Old stagers will be g' acl lo h ear that tlw veteran 
·euphonium soloist and ba.ndrna.stf'r, �lr .  \V. H. 
l:,llll 1'l'H, o f  West Bromwich for some years past, 
is stil l doing "-S we1! as advancing years permit. He 
still' conduct.� ·a bn.nd and ke<'p9 jn close touch wit.h 
band wodc generally, th t·ou gh ·the B.'B.N.  l\Ir. 
Smit-h was at one bme a. soloist of notr ann played 
on one occasion for a £100 prize at a solo contest 
arranged by some en thusiasts between himself ancl 
another e minen t player. \Ve hu.Ye "'"n the preBs 
reports o[ that gr<'at. event, but can now only re­
call bhat it created intense interest among North 
of Engla.nd bandsmen . + + + + :\h. TOM :'IIORGA N  write,;-" I have read, and r<' -r<'ad. ' 'l'he Easy 'Nay ' a rti<?!es in your N ove-m­
ber and Drce-mbor ISSUPS, nnd I m ust say I am 
very much taken up with them . 'l'he bandsrnPn 
of this country owe m uch tlmnks to the Editot- for 
suc:h valu:.'Uble imrtnwtim1 ; in .my opinion the :<rttdc•s supply exactly the i n fm'mati·on which bands­
men Ilf'f'd, a nd whioh i s  not to be fonnd in even the most expensive t u tors of _-\!'ban . St. '  Jacome. 
Forestier, &c. AH of 'these have written splendid cxermses, bnt not one o£ them gives pupi's the 
fo�mdarional infot'maticHI they need. If bandsmen 
Wi ll only study ' The Easy \Vay, ' and work at it, br.a.;;s bands may well be . transformed, so greatly w1ll th<>rr scope and capaCity ·be i ncreased. P layers w11!  get the utmost out of their iHstruments. "and tllC'n we need not !.war any mot•c about ' e·xteudi1w the. Instrumentation. '  T trust these val nab!� articles w.'.l! soon be available i n ·book form . " :Mr. �lorgan 1s  not on ly ;a cl ever musioian and band tea.cher, he is also a bril l iant cornot. soloist. a nd ·he w.ntPs a'? an a_utl writy on t he sn•bjec.t of cornet p laymg m all 1.ts branch(•s. \Vc com me nd his rc­mat·ks to the earnest. rons;derarion of ;:tll bandsmen. .... ... .. + Jlh·. .J. C. DY SON is bu sy with his annval ro u �1d of engagcm�nts as tntnlpc�t :n1 tbP " :\'I{'r.,&:iah ' '  p:r.lo nn a nceF winch . a bonnd i n  Ym·kshire eaoh Ul�nstm�sttrle. �Ir. Dyson Ira,;  a �rt>a,t repute for tht . . trymg work. -a lld not tht> less as a concf'rt soloist. A iJp to e.-ery . aspi ri ng· brass so loist­work up for co;mcel"j- playmg. f.:·<'t a ft'w les.�ons fro m an t'xpcnencecl concNt performer ;  a eoup'<' of welt plapell C01'11Ct, or trom bont>, or t>Up·honium, o!· l�orn. or bantone solos wou l d  take well nny­'" h0lP, and o�cc hBa.rd mor0 c•ng-agf'n1C>ll 1;;; wonld follow, a ccordm g to merit. 
N O RTH STA F F O R DS H I R E  
D I STR I CT N O T ES .  
1 hope by the time these not<•s are read that all the b!lnds of the sur-rounding villages have been out VlSJtmg then· pa.trons au d that t hey have all had a r hol'Ough good time. 
Silverdale Silver arc having their usual Hunday morn.m� .prad.Jccs pre.t.ty regularly now, Janel I shou ld hke to sec them once more in tlwir old form . T have not hearcl tf tl1ey have tltf' new .Jo urnal yet ; tt should J r ot be mtssed on any aceunJit . 
Wood Lane arc sti ll havi1:g good practices, I am 
told . Nnw, •Mr. J epson, J USt once a month n o  
troUibl e  to let me know tho d oi ngs o f  your band. 
Hear there 1s gomg to be a. cont<'»t at Audley m 
February. Now, ·boys, keep your pve on it. 
_'\ udley are still working :a.l�ng. f.: ow, ::II r. Bate­man.  you knew what you promised me : I have not 
yet had tL fe.w not�s a bou·t the boys. I hear from good authonty rhat you u.rc about to r un a solo and q u arrctte c-ontrst ;,n F�hrHary. A good idea, and we kn ow tha t  the musw-lov1ng people of 
All <lley wJl! g'IV<' you all their support. 
•&i.lvtcrda '" 'L'owo are soing a long very nicely with 
th eir usua l Satu rday mght practices. I hear they 
have not had the J ouma.! yfrt ; get ;,t at once, as 
th e park co tw<'t ·ts w11l soon be on you an d you 
know the stuff to giYC' 'em. 
1 
:\lade ley Sil v0r. I heat·, l1a ve j ust held 
a ou.cccssfu l ·whist drive and dance at .\I acleley Heath School, the school bPi ng packed, 
aJ�d the band played rem arkably well . T heat· they 
w1l l  be out at f 1 1 1 l  strength this Xmas tjm<>, with 
::l l r. T h m·pp i n  commmrd . I a m  plea sNl to lwa,J' of 
the;Q. q trartotte party st�ckin o- t,o th<'i r practice•  
four nights oaeh W<'ck. T f  th�y wi ll keep this up 
succ<',s is sut·e to c o m e .  I h ear the i r  quartette and 
solo contrst is postponed till a. la.tet· date. 
Bidd u lp h B and are holding a. gran d Christmas 
prize d rruwing for t.h<' •benefit o f  thc!t funds. I hope 
it will t 1 1 rn out ro be a big sucees�. Now, :'llr. 
SPct·rhi i'Y· could you not let me bav" a. few l i n('< {'\"NY month concerning the doings of your ba nd ? 
I a m  begmnmg to feel upso� a bout. you.  
IV hu t's lhc .matter with ' ·  P l'Ompter " ?  lle 
sc<'ms to go about like the roar'.ng l ion wc read of 
iu t h o  :.;·ood ·Book ' · !".<'<:'kin g  whom he m a y  deyou r. ' · 
.\ good job that 1 am not a. gt·otmd bird. Ho w­£'\'Pr·. let me tell h i m what must h a v<' bel?n obvious 
to 8\ 0ryoue else, viz. : tha t my rPmn t·k, " "'hf're is  
that, swanky \Y ing-atf's party " wa;; on1y a h a.rmkss 
j oke m ad(' for a good purpose . J,f <'H'r I do ,uch 
a t h i n �; again in any n taLrPr t·hn.t C'OI IC'flrns " Pron1p­
trt· " I wit!! lrubel it : ' ·  'l'hi' is a goak," so that h<' 
may not a g·a i n  ma ke an ('xhibi·tion of h i mself. 1 
wonder wlw.t can i.Jp :h i s  na tional it v-i s  he n. Scot ? 
"\ nyhmv. j ok ing apart-, I may t PH } t im t hat tht' 
party T ·tri ('d to encou rage hav<' conte,tNl a& quar­
tdtor" before IV�ngat<'s was lrorn , •o to speak. 
'.l'l J < •_v h av1• p1 ny<•d togPthE'l' for 14 y!'ar� an d  nc•vf'r 
m issed <t con tP�t they could ge-t, to : and thoy mran 
to kPep at  tf· .becau•e they love i t·. I h opr nonp of t i H• beau t i fu l  'Vi n�nto> !]uar-tC'tlr> t ook off,•ncp at 
my rPm a r·k . :'>l'o doubt thPy conk) sr<· th t·o 1 1gh i r, 
and hmglH'd a t  it. 1 as, l l l'f' t-hPm t hat nowhrrc 
hal'<' t hry n. m ot·r nppr<•r·iat i''" adm i 1·Pr 1 h a n  i� 't ho 
:\i T G HT H .\ \\' K .  
Dannemor� h eld th eir annual conce-rt last month . 
and it wa.'l qu itD 11p to any the ha.t1d have given. 
The band items were ve.ry well played, and Mr. J .  
Paley was, a s  I heard a �entleman �ay, quite on 
the top of his form. This band was engagecf 
throughout ·the " 'l�ank " week. The band of the 
Flying Corps were also engaged during the week 
at the " 'l'ank " l�ank. 
The band of the 17th and 18th West Rid ing 
Volunteers stil l  continue with the Sunda.y concerts, 
and pl ay ver·y plou.sing programmes, which dra•w 
great numbors of peop�c lo th e Albert Hall every 
Sunday afternoon. 
Imperial engaged at the footbal l  matches at 
Bramhall Lane gTound . 
Hea1t.h Departmt'nt Band doing rho same d11ly 
at the Owlerton gt·onn d, 
�iid �and Rajlway arc doiug very wel l , I hear. 
Craven's \Vorks. cHto. Both these bands ar<' 
�mdrr '"lr. (;ro. H. l'IIorcet·, who, by the way, is ros 
busy a,  ever. Yon can see his name all over tho 
City as trumpe<t.er for the different societies who 
are givin g the '' �fossiaJ1." 
Grimesthorpe are still rehearsing ; although on : r  
small i n  rw mbcrs, Mr. Mercer makes t he rehear-ai, 
interc9tjng for those who de attend. 
Of Newh all , I have 110 news . 
Scotland S1Teet I11ission art> doing nsdu! work, 
and gave a. v<•ry suc�essfnl concert a. week or two 
au-o "
D
.
a.ntall 0Tchcstra gave a concert in one of tho 
hosp itals, which was very well appreciated by the 
V70tlllded. 
Reon•ation are h aving regu lar practices. 
Ecdesfield, under Mr. J . •  Tubb, are doing well, 
so I hear. 
Crooke' s are also doing w(>i l ,  and will be about 
dlll'inp;r Xmas. OL D  BLADE. 
N EWCAST LE (W EST) N OTES 
News is indeed scarce just now. By tho •im e  
you g o  t o  prrss the bands w i l l  have paid thpi�· 
u sual v i si t  to -their suJbsc<ibers. I Jwpe they will 
haYe been well paid for the work, especially from 
tL musical point of view. I often have advocated 
the �dea that brass band s should pay more seriou� 
attention to thoir playing, also to the standa1·d of 
music. Their d<'sire should be to create an im­
pression by their m usic and ·gene ral deportment . 
\Yhy wear civi l ia n clothes'! Why turn out withour ca.t·dtd prepara.t,ion ? .Why rush through a med�e.v 
of old well-worn m usiC year after year ?  Subscri­
bers have to L<' piP a sed ; they htl.Vf' to be intereste< l . Show that �'0 11 at'<' worthy of patr,mage by turnin� ! ont a good band, good mus1c, and exemplary ron -
duct. -
Spence-r's an• rather quiet j u't now, but they w1ll 
be out as usual at Xmas. Scotswood Tcrnp<.Jrance held their annual lat-ely ; 
they were wel l s11 pport-ed . 
Blaydon S.A. Band gave !Jwo splendid concert, 
at 'I'hrockley on December lOth. A good band 
hero ; there wa.o; only a moderate attendance. 
\VaJlscnd pla.ycd a programme of m usio at " 
charity football ma-tch. 'l'hey arc a greatly i n > -
proved band. 
�� ickiPy have j ust received a fu l l set of Bes:Km ' s enhumonics. I expect something fmm here in thr• 
future. 
Em am Collirt·y haye supplied music at thrc<' 
dances this last month. They have ha.c] a. vis;t from 
Mr. Ohas. Ward, who gave them a pol ishing ll1> 
for Chnstmas. That is good busin�ss, and moHI'Y 
well spent. 
Throck�ey have . stuck we l l to practice for the fe�h ve season ,, and. they arc still making progrP�R. Bandmaster Entw1stle has had tho misfortune t() 
have his younge>;t ehild bu rned in so serious a manner that he died the following day . His so rrows are understood and sha red by all who knew him. 
A Happy Now Year to aiJ bandsnl<'n and m u sic­lovers g<'n<'t·ally, with tho hope bhat et'c lon,... th<' w�r ld will  be at peace ; also that the com iiiJg0 yl•ar '"J . !  hNald tlv r!awn of a new e ra  Jor b.rass bands. 
DUBBLE BEE. 
B U R N H O PE C O N TEST. 
'l'his contPst, lwld on DPc<'mber 15th , had th . . l ln :quo aud llllpleasant expt'rioJJcc of bcin,... vi�ited by � t<'rrific ,;nowstorm, which held up th; rai'way traffic and prcvPnted competitors from attending. Only one quartette party a.rriv<'d but 18 soloists �ot U�e ..�e, and the contest, was � g-reat success 
fi nan c1ally and m t1sically. �fr. Tom '!''il l  a.dj udi­
cate�i and h.• l<>lLs us that lu• had somt• rpa]!y goocl 
pla.ym!!; a.nd a vpry agreeable surprise. · 
. In tht: < J  1 1artette con�--t the only party, Arm­fil' id Pla.m was quite worthy of the first prize which 
was awa.rded t.o t.hf'm 
�l'ho fo11owing- we r,: .tJ1e successful  soloi�ts ; -First. prlZP (and t rombonf' medal) ,  i\Ir. F. �\·arne, Ha.r­
(on C<>Jli,.,.ry : "''eoml (a.nrl horn medal) , J.I.r. G. 
Tw·nPr, Ha rton Colliery ; third (u.nd euphon:lllll 
medal). 'f r. :r 'Paylor, A nnfiPld ·Plain ; fom·th . :'l f 1·. E. H. } !"('Yay (tl'Ombone) ; bPRt bass, ::. r r. F. AHrrt·toll, Har l on ·ColliPt·y : be•t cornet, Mr. T. }r rL(•.1rv ; bf'<L boy, l'lofaster \V. Oughton . :.\ [!'. Till'• d<'Cision� wNo V<'ry w;•l i l'cceiYccl fn· 
tJ1r cornprtit;>l·� n nr l  t lto auclicnc<'. · 
M R. J A M ES A L E XAN D E R  
SEORETA.RY 
->CO'l .. l'ISH AM A.TEUR BAND AS<SOCiiATIO� 
There a.re va.notb kinds of band cnthuSlasts but 
the htgilioot type I ha'e long thought IS the 
.altrwstio enthumast the roan who labours not only 
for hts own mustcal advancement not on1y for the 
advancement of Ius own band but finds delight tn 
giTmg hw tmw il:n� talf'nt.s and hiS labour for the 
boncfit of al band� 
Only an enthusiast of the r ght ,art wtll sacnfice 
Ins personal convemence for the benefit of 1us own 
band 1t 1S only a super enthustast who w1 l spend 
Ius life m labounng for the good of all bands oome 
of w h:.oh he rarely or e'er 5e()S 
Such a super-cnthustast IS m} o d fucnd )fr 
James .Alexander of M ussolbmgh-----1or 29 yeat" 
�oretary of the M usselburgh a d :Ftsherrm\ Trades 
Band and for 18 year� aecretar) of tho Scolttsh 
<\mateur Band Asoocmtwn 
The yeru s alone suffice to mdwale the man. of 
fixed purpose , the work and standmg of both 
<lrgamsa.twns provo him an orgamser of outstandmg 
a.bihttes 
l'o sene one band wtth sal..tsfactwn over so long 
n. pcrtod ts an achw<ement few men have to thou 
crcd$ 'l'o serve with equal satisfactiOn an Asso 
cmtwn of Band� most of them m keenest 1 va II ) 
w1th each other f1 equently meetmg 111 m nswal 
contest IS an umqne achievement wluch Apeaks 
h;�ghly of Mt Alexandet as a ma n of tntegrtty a 
man whose busmc<s abtl tttes are gUJ<led by • sptrtt 
or the stnctest tmpartm tty m the d tSchargc of lus 
'tssomabon duties H1s annual re electron mm so 
long a penod ts sh kmg testtmony to the confidence 
"hLCh Soothsh bands feel m the unswcl\ mg 
strarghtfot"i'iardnes.� oJ thctr Assomatwn scctclar) 
Mr AJcxancler ts n. fine exa:mplc of the keen 
busmess 1 ike Scot E nthu<>msm rs oJ dtfl'erent 
,orts-Mr Alexander s ts til1e sort that shows rtself 
n deeds Tathcr than words It burns bughtly 
ndcrneath a calm undemor stratn e cxterwr Hts 
, nthUBJa.'lm 1s not of the bubbling over kmd , one 
needs to get on olose terms w lth him to drsc ose 
ono s own real mtcrest m band wotk before ontJ 
gets anv rdoa of ]IO\\ mtensel) mtorcstcd 1s Mr 
.Alw.:a.nder 111 the ad'i ancemcnt of -a mate rr bands 
Ltko calls lo like and only when he meets 1 real 
l<tmlred sptnt cloeo h"8 enthus asm appear on the 
"urfaoe But h1o " ork shows that tt 1s 1lway• a 
.,roo.t dnvmg force w1thrn lum 
�hml of the amount of work wJ1 ll h�, bt."- 1 1 1  
mto orga.rusmg ov<'t 100 band contests \ 1d e\ cry 
or.o of them has >Shown that rt has be<"n m ga1 tscd 
hy a man of o 1t,tandmg abthty Nc\Cr 1s there 
any oversight overv cl1olatl has <'v.denhl} been 
foreseen and u rtmgett a way, thmc has boon ' 
fair field and no favour to each aud every band 
Mr .Alexandm s method cal ways a10 trougll m 
VIdence m the H1story of the &otttsh !\.matcm 
:Band As�ocw.bon which he pub! ,.hod recently 
I IB a most Domp1etc and detailed record of 20 
years o.f Scottish !\.ssoctatJOn oontestmg u p  to tho 
hcgmmn�r of the " at when the rush of bandsmen 
to arms for a stetn&r stnfe put a IStop for the hmo 
bomg to mus cal compctrttons 
The same boo] �1 o contams full pm twulru:o of 
the Su.: I nternattonaJ Contest, mg.a used by M r  
1\.lexandBr m co operatron w rt;h kmdtcd offiomls m 
l.he North of England ThiS book rs a revela 
tion and an m sp1ratton one b mclmcd to overlook 
the valu<J of a contest her<' and there 1 mv and 
agam but "hen the work of 20 year, ., marshalled 
so aJbly one cannot fml to oo 1mptessccl wtth tho 
magnttude and mnstcal benefit of tl1e wotl 
Mr Alexander desencs and <' J OY� htgh hot our 
from Scottish bands for <"Crvmg them so well so 
lono- and so ably 
He 1s also a man esteemed b:v all his fellow 
Cittzens .AlWlllys ready to bear lns part as a cttrzen m every movement for the pubhc weal he 1s also 
a. Dtroctor o.f the Musselburgh Co operattve 
Somety 
m< H o I  coull ca11 , a playct tnumphanlh through I 
the follo'>' mg "ct k 
Has tl a' ell<'d some 800 000 m l"s w1th dtffcr ent 
1 u s cal organ sat10n• such a-s Gtlmorc " Band 
l n nes n tnd V cio Her<bct L s Band and Sousa s 
lland 
IIa, played ovet 5 000 programmed cornet solos 
mclucling some 4-73 solos m one scaso1I 
Has p a\cd m 14 cl fferent countne.> , has m a.dc 
34- tours of tho Umt('d Slates and Canacla 4 
BUl ope a n  tom• also 1 tom complete!� round tho 
1\ 0tld 
'lhc; same pap01 teports that  Mt Clatl e ha• [, r 
scmo tunc been employed toaclung some llOVI \ 
fot mcd at my bands en masoe ho v to play "' thou t 
u nd ue fat gue Can anyo tc wmagme om a uth01 
tltes en\plo3 mg M 1  Owei fm the same purpo c ?  
It tool ott mandarins ) c us to d1sco•e1 oven that 
1 rmy baJ1ds ate a necPssttY 
+ + + .. 
L est mouth nc \\ ('Ie m a nl columlS o' er,ct n d 
\IC .apologu;e to all those " hose conlnbut ons fa led 
to appear :\s we wutc \l e a rc \\ Ondermg 1f o u  
prmter '>'Ill manage th s t un c  lo  get a quat t n to 
1 pmt pot 
+ + + + 
W c are gla.d to sec ,o mt ch contest 11 g acln 1tv 
a,  JS showjl by t he advm ts on pnge 3 \Vc have 
no space to r e£01 to 't110m sepat atdv plc:a so look 
Lhcm up and asl yout soh es WJJV can t \\ c gd ' 
c onte t In ow JtGtnct? 
H U LL A N D  D I STR I CT N OT E S .  
Until to day I �va� afratd that other " orl of 
paramount rmportanco won d preclude tbe po,_, 
brhty of thes�> n ote, £01 t-hts month but find!.IIg 
ll1J self with an hom I can s pat o now I p1 opose to 
"'H r m:r teader� the full benefit of tt and eta\ e 
thou fot bea.rance fm brc\ ty on tlus occasiOn but 
wlulst curtaihng as far as poss>ble I must not for 
get to offer the 8casou s gree'"mge to a1 old fnond-o 
and new and I ha<c reason t<:l know thote au 
n any of the latter smce these notes first tppcat erl 
twelve month, ago 
I am m[ormed 111 fact the b1l s and enlry fotlli S 
at e out .a.nnouncmg another quat tetto and slow 
melody contest promoted by the No\\ Hol and 
S1lver Band to be held at New Holland Llllcs 
on Satmday January 5th Tho pnzcs a.t. c good 
and well w01th the " !llnmg wh 1 st thew at c medals 
for best comet 2nd cot 1 et 01 fl ugcl tenor and 
bass 1n the qt at tette cont c t a nd good C11Sh pnzcs 
an d medal fot best bass m the solo contest 1 urn 
glad also to obseTve that they tecogmse t ho un 
portance of uwo uagmg the young by 1 u mug 1 
J Unior occtwn ' tbh good cash pnzes and mcda s 
llso a speewl fo best boy solotst under 17 � ears 
But w ith \ll Llus ontetpnse and the promrse of 
mate al a.<;Ststa Ice gnen 111 the•e notes Ill 
A gust and agam last month tt does stnke on0 
a� most smgulat that I ha' c not tecetved a \\ Otd 
of tuformabon upon !>he mattet ftom any of then 
offic<a. " and I pl ace the most c hanta:blc mtet p e 
tatwn tpon tho matter by prcsmmng forgetfulness 
on the• pa. t Still one would naturally expect 
\\ tthout cgohsm that the local senbe \IOU d be vhc 
fi st pet'.'lon to I e fuuushcd wtl h tho fullesL par 
ttcnlat s of r ch mcnts Iho� still howevm have 
my bcsL w1shc-s £01 a most su ccessful o ent whrch 
11 a most alrea.dy assured f om 1 nO\\ lodge I have 
1ecened from other quartets I hope to be present 
myself amongst what I hope " ll be a b1g ciOwd 
of heaters and am lookm g fat 1\atd to a good t1me 
\Vf'st Hull Excclsto appear to he nnprovmg 
agam as tbey get then 'aca 1t post lions til ed 'Dhrs 
band ba, sutfet ed heavilJ lately as a result of tho 
calls of he '\rtn} 
East Ilt l and Hull  \\ a te 1oo rue \Ciy m uch In 
the same unfo1 tunatc pos t on a1Id only gum dete1 
mmatwn on the part of a few m each of these 
or gamsatwns ha, kept them together dmmg the 
pa�t trweh e months 
LH coln 01ty R us1.o IS md Lt 1coln Malleable 
a1c p3rt �u arlv forti nate m tJ c fact that tne:v arc 
cine fly emplo)ed upon mute t10ns and other wor], 
of natwnal 1mportancc as a conseque 1cc of wluch 
thev keep good strong bands t<:lgcthel and do 
themselves credrt C\ C1 Ji tune they appear before ehc 
pubhc 
M I D- D E R B Y A N D  D I STR I CT 
I 1 1 1  r-t op�n m) mo1 thlv 1 otcs '' rLh an lCcount 
of lhc (unrtctt< contest held nt Rcanor at whiclra 
1 was a ' cry u let c�ted member of rho aucl encc 
] n my last notes I rema1 k<>d t hat m my opnuon 
tl (' part) '' ho bf'at S"am"cl "?.oulcl ww Wel 
my foroca•t pro>cd correct .rs ouh one party 
1\ ClO placed before t hem-T do 1 t s ty beat t hem 
becausC' m m:� opmwn th(' ultnnato \\lllners d cl 
not beat S" tn\\ rck on t h  1L da� .a n d  ll e r esult of 
t he contPst "as m my optmon ' erv mtsaltsfactOI3 
Ihc ldJ udtcator admtlt< d t hat tho solo cornet 
pla) Ct of the \\Itmer• lwd mndc a bad shp No" 
wl at I contend 1s  that tl c Rhp "?.as n. c!Plllmcnt to 
the party s performance and should have been 
J udgcrl as 6 tch when othet p 11 t ('S 
c xccllont pcr£orm.ances and w t bout shps I also 
noticed some \ Cry good plavmg by patties wtth 
m xed mstrumentabon br L 1 en playmJ "a 1 o 
good enough for .n. pnzr 
Thme I S  ono 1tem I should l kc to watn my local 
bandsmen a "'am-st .at thes ( Ontcst> wd that 1 
Don t atte1 pt to play 1 1rl at. t he Ramo tune co 
d uct Bo <'tther player o ronductot bt t not oc 1 
tL 01 ce In the Ilea Iot ( on test stn oral parhes wet 
g-mlh of t lns •nd I un sure not one of th<' 
player conductors went through \\ It !  out fa1lmg 
mther the tone snffct cd o JJotcs \1 cro mssed a 1 d  
tn ono cas(' a vah e got stuck '' h c h  111 111} 
opt moll \\<as t hrough tl c pla1 cr not controlling­
the mstr uncnt as he '' oulrl 1f he had had both 
h mds to rt In cone! us ton 1 Hf'anor I 1 ust 
00 1,{ratulato t h b md < n thcu pl 1 )  t n, on c 
" hole and tf dl hr<'f' p IZ< s had come to o n  
chstnct I should ha\ o 1 nown the\ had been "ell 
"on as I m sme mo c thnn one part:� from tl ts 
locaht:y � eTc worth:> of a pnzr 
I was •e! J plea.sed \Hth the pla�mg- of Rtddmgs 
Btrchwood rrbshelf l\.1lhu n and o r pnzc 
\\ Jnncr Rwamnck a n d  I a.d\tSC all  the putres to 
stiCk to pr actJCc as t he:� hm C '  p ovcd 1t tlus con 
test that they ate p;ood cnot gh fot tbts class of 
playrng 
S vanwwk wcro btllod to n.ppcar at Chestetfiei 
on Sunday December 16th but I lca�o the t eport 
1 1g of same to my £e!lm, scnbr Chestern<"ld 
I hear vety good accounts of Gl tp\\ ('11 plcut' 
of pt aclrees ocnd excellent attendances 
Hardwwk Cdhery Baud ' ere on c h aJtl) bent on 
Saturda) Deuembet 1st patadmg t.he loca.ltty on 
behalf of a f�llo" vorl< man " h o  I ta, b('en off work 
.a constdcv 1 bl c itmc tl r ough lllJUIY tho collectiOn 
w.ahscd £6 G oo d  I �ee the band me h avmg a 
�r1w dra\\ at Xmas may rt bP a great s uccess 
Bnt \  ln 10l n l  er a olo ot qua lPttc em l;est at 
t he sanw t i  t ts t lto J1 ' a cl mal c 1t a bumper • 
Tho brmd " tc pla:� n g  at a football match on 
Satm clay the 8tl b 1t I ottced some ' a  cant 
[ laces 1 tl c ta11 l f'omc :\It Rot ghton fill up 
gaps " tth ' 1 1  " bloo l 
Blurb\ el l and B '\\ J JJ 11 g lf<' gcltu g a b t o [  
Xn as m tsiO w e l l  1 1 h mel so tl looks 1 1  c b tsmess 
heJ e dunng tl c fcstn e season 
I ha\ (' I 0 110\\ s of t l  c otlwr urn ds Ill t l lS d s 
t.11ct I suppO><' tl c y m o 11 bm cd 1n then 1 • 
pcctn e ban d1 ooms \1 a tmg Iot warmer " cat c 
But rf the) l a\ <' all I ad tl c fotes1 ght to ,tocl 
tb01r ltbrat y w rl  tl (' L J tt wtll keep them bt s:v 
\\ h c h  of !11) ba Ids I , o  1 , to be tho first t o  
start tl e conksrs etth('l solo ot q artette ? NO\\ 
Swam1 tel } ou hm o lone a b t of travellmg to 
others " hat about gcttmg one ol 3 om ow1 r f  
o l y  to sho' tl  c "' ay ? I au uro othets w !I 
follow D cl t p m d obl gc :VIID DEHllx 
W EST H O U G H TO N D I STR I Cl 
Bat nctJby h a' e recently been engaged upon 1 
'cry laudablo obJeCt by promotmg a wlust dr ' e  to 
pr ov rdc Chostmas chcct to then band men 111 
France Tho e'iout 11 as a pronounced s uccRss 
room and tables filled at d many turned away and 
resulted m a substa tttal amount bemg ratsed 
rht s rs an cffor t wot tl copymg by all local bands 
\Vhat say you boys l1hc) have J Ust Iecmved 
another n asty l noel by the fact of a La-bou 
BattaJ:Jon commaDdecrmg thetr band room but 
ha.\e surmounted t lus difficulty a.• I behove they 
WJl! every one bv mcctlllg 1t wtbh dctermmatton 
Diffie t t1es aiC macic to be o<crcome tl we only 
taclle them mght atid m good time before t hey 
tncrease to an ovetwhclm ng strength StiCk tt 
0 1 Clu tstmas 0\ en ng IIo1' 1ch gn e t\\ o c< n 
Pcrls (ti t st a nd oecm d hou�C'•) ot the Htppoclrmm 
Rochdak thts \\ as clwso out of fou co1 tract 
offe ed a ptoof of th � � cat pop lantv of tl c 
band lo m,ht (Deccmb01 20tl ) n Pm bPts co 
lads ' SANS FAYON 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OT E S  
C<' t 1s  g n  e n  <Lt home tnd [ a m  lo 1 g f01 a t cal 
m a gran d  sclc ctron fro 1 S mso a tel Dehhh 
(Rau t Raens) wlnch �� to b(' pJu ,ed :\Ian:� 
gagcmcnts lo 1918 rtl<l 1l c 1d' 1 coked b rt J 
1 cpot t on theor m a later B B N 
"\\ e:stl oughton Old I old 11 s cct s ful '{)(;tal al ll 
dance on Satut da1 Dc-cembor 15th at tl c Car neg c 
.J:Ia I Plent3 of 'o k IS be 10 put 111 I Ct<' ns 
U> tal a d they 'nll tnu out a good bar d J 1 1918 
I\ w g,a tcs Tcmpm u ce cpp.,.tt 1t Lctgh on Ch t 
mas Dav 1 ha\C 1 10� !teal d 1£ tltC) hrt\ C yd 
;ecutcd the sopr mo pla vcr they need If n ot lw c 
to a dwncc fm a good n an to ,et 1to first claso 
playm,... and l ! lto tint das" co < pany � ' ... � \ 
b0tte1 lot of clHP> than II o \'"nngaf C' nw 1 cannot 
be fon 1 d any\\ het o So l commrt d tho 'a caney 
tf  sttll CXI<>ting to lh.-. 1 otteo of  eve t v  asp nng 
young soprano player He 1 11l  not 1 cg ct becon 
Ro-cND s BRASS BANn � E \\ t; J A� lii\Rl 1 1 91 8  
B O LTO N N OT ES. 
Hall \\ el l ' t n o w  ha' 1 1,_, bctte1 
h 1 mrc t ht J engaged Mt l'i 
Bolton J hts IS \ m; good n ews 
Bolton :\hl 1tary sttll ploclchng on 1 
bat d t o m St)lc bul \ er:y <hot t  hR.nu<'cl 
I\ t 1g " Hall I }l('aJ ai I u ll!n,J; o t tl 1s 
Chnstma• so that b a good & gn f01 t he boys 
Savwur ' :\'fi�sron I baH" not he at cl 01 srrt h1 d-. 
but I t h  nl  :\It Ha rlm' IS keqm n thrm b u  J \ \  ttll 
rehear�als 
13olton i=;ubscupnon \\ H h �Ir .J:I Hebb} a t (' 
l ccptng <Jtntc bus:� I hen qua t tell p tit) fath u 
to cot e •t LtV<"' I pool b tt tccotdu g to t hC' J KL(' , 
1 P r1a ii s tl ('y d1rl 1 ot pl :1 �tt til l:ndl; ] asl 1-l mday t ftf' 1 oon t l " band gm c L l l l US cal  pl o 
l"l am mo al �t B :.� tholome11 s O h m  c h  • he1 tl etr  
pla :� mg " 1s t p ro t he ma li 
\\ J LL 1\ nm 1 u 
M A N C H EST E R  & D I STR I C T  
ub 
Pat Llns 
rho�e l <'t ters p1o1 c w me that an n.ccouut of the 
bands of :\1anchcster and Salford I S  oag< Ily m ruled 
by om bo) o acres� the Onann('l So I once agam 
ask all sccretancs to pledgb themsch cs to send me 
a monthl3 account of wotlc done 111d t ho prospects 
Jot the future A l l  battds surely wH; }  then old 
membeto to knQw how the baJl d IS gettmg tlong m 
these sbcn ous t1mes The 1 l s! ' Bn<'l p and 
lot s be beanng hom yot 
I he } Cat 1918 oprns well 1 tho nt� 
Bee<:ha 1  Opr a Co t s  hrte lor ' C\ i!J 1\l eks 
rt 1 I he New QttP.<'n s Il cat1 c Js tht home of 
gt mel opera for t hat p r od and I hope lo IJect 
man} ba 1dsmPn then' 1 t hm], th tt b m b wm lcl 
<lo " ell  to arra.ngn band ' s rs to rho (_>,uuen s dur n g  
t he next fom vPcl s a n d  go 111 grvup� to t h e  
\aitous ope1as Tt fact \\O could a rr ange a 111ght 
a n u  m a l  c q urte a 1 a t d  on t h e  pwn11ses &'t) t l o 
] a:;t S ct uda� ('\ <"mng 1 11 Jannar) \Vh Lt clo you 
>33 ch 1 ps I et s mal c a bn. n d  mg!tt of II 
Ot t h  ha1 ds I 1 n sOU J  to 1dn t !  I do J ol 1 eat 
'" y n ch b t 1 s tppusc most b mds " tll ' s t then 
f11 c ds d 1 n g  the Chustmas sc1son Lnmtatwn 
of I ght ' o  1Jd be an ob;tacle to phvmg but I 
l 1ow t hat that f r doubtlessly bu smmor 1tc l 
I I e Pnbbc f1 om Pcndlel on •1 o already 
up a n d  " hen there JS a decent plaJ et 
n . t otn l t hey nc' ' 1  l srtato to rop J till Hl 
rho band pla:yrd fi fine progt 1111m0 LL a. sacred eO! 
ccrt at the Salford Hippodr ome on l:lunda:v Decem 
her 16th 'I'' o of the lPtter s 10Ien eel to a bm c a1 e 
from late mcmbc'" of the Pubhc Ban d mel sltangc 
t o  sa' t l1 e  ban d  " ' great s tmcr 1 n  espcct to not 
or aim,; alo Ig a fc " l nes 
" C'astc P nbltc> 1 hope 1 1 c  str uggltnA" aim g 1 1 
< al nt f tsl 1011 nd had ana 1 gcd lo pla� watts a t  
Ch s t  mao Sondm.., plenty of 1 e "  s l l  tbc ::-\c" 
Year :\I ( nrl J s  
St Jolu s CathC'dral ar c t ca<:li iJ  p1 act c n .;  tlJC' 
Jo t i i  a! and arc mtet<'sted tn the Eas:y 
1\ a) �1.1 'I urn bull the secretat} does not stn.nd 
o t C\ll mony wd when the rohce woul d  not gnc 
lu n pet mr SJon to usc ! Jght, o Cl tstn ns B' e 
he s uply ,...ot 111to tor ch '> I l l  t h e  Jmhtar y  
author t1e� 111 I >Cored Jus pomt 'ThP hand has 
at r 1 I,rd to go out at Cht tstmas a Hl L hopP to 
he l! that the pla:\lng wt!l at least he up I' the 
nsual standard 'II c mstrumcnl s of the band tl c 
n ot of the bcsl a n d  somf' of t hem could do ' tth 
1 epl 1em0 b\ no" ones BuL for t l  c prrsl' 1t  l 
suppose t h  tt 1" o 1t of the q ucsbon 
B R I G H O U S E  A N D  D I STR I CT. 
\. J f n pp:, :'\ 1 ): ( t lo n.ll tho bn udbmC.n of tlus 
t 1ct l hopu t he' ha vc all mado the best of this 
r t i >  r , on l l  docs not seem at all hke the old 
1 1 l ] t ot mas\ , " tth !'0 many of t ho la.da awa� 
H 1t 1 t ,  hopr t h i �  " 1 ll be the last Clutstmas With 
tl < cl 1 I h t n, lll, O\<'t us 
l lH po• t s that br Ill the slHlpc of �'(ayOI and 
\1 1 1Ptpa l } nnct tol laites ha.> o grantod the lln, 
hou�� H t n d  pe t nJ<,sw t to grvo one of lhotr Winter 
Ullt�< 1 l s m t l  tlw H I C  After tho \lay tho band 
I h ,, 1 H d l la n u Mayors l'a.radPS parades for 
tin.!!" d t� pat H]< fm loc tl Jwspttals nnd soldtcrs 
RIIU oatlot �omfot ts funds (when the band s funds 
r a uld ..,\ ell l n r do1 1e w1th t h< n OIH y t hcmseh os) 
the) gt ant t hon tho ho 10ut of one collcert to takl' 
p la�(' m U n cvenmg 1 do not know what reason• 
the Counctllors have fm rcfusmg pernusswn for the 
a fle1 noon utd 50 per cent of the profits to go to 
tl e \. uxthar) .l:Ioopttnl l am afuud there s rnorE> 
" orl t ha 1 mone y here tn tin, venture 
Ih('re " n uother l lnng I want to say to the band'> 
11 tlns tmui I llu nk we ought to ha.Hc � quartette 
r out< st 01 solo contest Now ha>cn t we got a 
, ngle band eorumttt\ o wtth the coura,;e to promote 
omctlt ng I})(' last of t hose by Br1ghouw lcm 
pet tncc >as a success mustcally 111d would ha\ e 
beet financwlh 1£ managed propetl) but rt A onl) 
lt!<< • ], L of t h tJS band s wotl A goo<l band wttn 
p( ut u l 0l rncnt 
Bt tgho u•e � land " ' ' < t � onco1 t m t he th< n.trc on 
tho 16l h De<< 1h('r bt L T " as wt ilhuck w1th the 
p r ogwmmc 1 thml t l  t he poorest one tlus ban I 
l as pu t bdoi< the p rblie on t heoe O<JCttSions 1 
do J JO L  I t  011 wl at illl ; 11 P. t lunlung of bv puttm., 
ol I 11111 IC \ )( [( U t 1 ' h< n t I ('1( l Js ()f J}('W 
J l ts 1s not t l1L '' a "  to populn t:v j < stu �our 
!!eh ('s If t h e  m e t at t ho helm a1Hl \\ orkmg parts 
aro 1 ot �ood C11ougn for tbctr JObs �lnfr lho n and 
,.,et  meu 1 bat l 10w thetr b usme• ] he band s 
part 1 t he pt ogramrr o was -\'[ trcl t Honest 
Ioil oHrture )fer n \1 nes of "\\ mdsor 
the ' comf'S tho C\  crlastmg slratns of such old 
tunC'!, as !\fan tan a and Beaunes of :Mngland 
Iltcsc a t o  all It!!,ht m then: place but to bo .alwa:� • 
pla:1 mg- Li c n ltres the publ ic f!1!' prmm,pals were 
\ft li Ilalsloa,d (Lcnot ' ocahsl} "\\ h e  sang Lend 
111(' ) 011 n.tcl Wit lt 01 oat fcc]mg 'lftSS �'[anon 
Smnh (contralto) whoso symputl ct c <m g-mg won 
I cr a de "' \ Nl encore and Mast01 \\ tllic R u<h 
" 01 th (plluctp tl co1 nct of Bughouet Band la t 
of Blacl D l e Band) g •' c us a t reat w1th a comet 
solo TIH Cornet h.mg .also 1 rcen mg un encore 
Ihe Lrrn d undm tl o conductm sl 1p of "Mr Rayner 
"a\ t t. ho hoH tloms the solmsb l r  nn \ Cr)' goon 
rosp<'< tal ly couwt anu c u phomu H br t tl e mtddlll 
< f ll o b1 d st uc l m< a s  bcr g 01 v l ooo;c and o11t 
<lf co 1hol No\\ ltPI e J S  a good ban l that ought 
to be pit) no- hett('J musw and 1 a bettEr st:� le 
t l  a1 t]  C) ga\(' at fi lS  eOliCCi l 
Cl fto 1 Hn.n l J ha \ n t m uch It s or only tha t  
l ltcv \ ! sited t l  1 r  pn.tro s dnnn, C h  oLma� week 
�t cl 1t ln.ds :\ Out tmn will e< 1 L a,am I am 
sol!) J OU 1 U\ P ot £ound a band master J Ot Tal c 
111\ adHcr 1 J lool to some of ' Otll old bandsmen 
r hct c a1 o a f<'" who me capable of tno JOb &-"' 
what ::\h II Bar aclough :\it ::\f Wood (of £ng­
hot se) 0 1  �it I  " om er.Je, oa, rhont 1t Yo 1 
! nO \\ the mPn ' t']i p])IOR.Ch them 
No JH ws of 8outho\ua m Band Q 1l3 ca.rollmg 
\tth thc1 f t(' rls a t  Chnst r t s Hold up lads the 
" at won L h I f cv 
.1: llat rl ]ian 1 1 1tcndcd 'i lS l u "'  l c  1 patrons ao 
t s ral  at C lt st  mas an l 1 hear Lhctr latest capture 
b ::\1 ( ('Orgc Clayton (late solo Pouwt Bnghouoe 
Band) "\\ ell what ts the 1 gam IS Bnghouse :; 
lo, and I heat tbat \' rth ,;ood manag('m< n t  Bng 
hou o 1 ould sbll ha' c had lun 
Now t hen l\It Sccrf'tm :�  let lun a 4uarlelte 
c onll L hP1 C' \\ c look t o  ' o  1 1-uJ t hP wny 110\ 
d tL ' c  u a1 o lhc champwns of Il a l tfax a td dtstnct 
llwr e at o c noug h lJtu ds rm nd het e to g 1ve you n 
hun ping rnt r 13R IG GUS 
-------- ·---- -
L E I C EST E R  D I ST R I CT 
1\ o do 1! l 11 t } of om hands \\Jil be callod u pon 
to find m Ot  1 en f01 t ho al m) 1n t!H N ew Ycat 
I tt t->t those that ar< fot tm at< enou,.,h to be left 
at hom<' w ll 1 ot l >S !wa r t  I t t  ll \ and k � p  tb 
hn "Is tog('thet 
::\Iany 1 ands ..,\ I l l  be holdmg 1!  • 1 wuual  ntcct 
1 " �  short!;�  an d bandsmen sl oul d soc that go o.l ad men 1 c lJlaced at the head o r  affa rs--not 
lacl m • :\ r ost of the " oil n ou am 1tcm 
bands r l l  po l l l  c srcn t a ry t l  J ban dma�ter 
a tel band sl oulcl sP tl t t]l(',(' t \\O posttwns H' 
till ed ' d h c <'dtt 1 a n plca�cd to learn th It 
S<' ' e  nl of at dtst rt bands l �" !the ady got tho 
1 " ' Jar 1 I -:"io do tbt l'ut t am will b< 
sel<'cted fa ext J ('at R cot t sts lt ts a splendid 
n.t ' 1" ecl s lt ctwn l her< t�  1 orb n hl < nPw 
m n •  o fm msp1 11g th l .men 
T <'ICC>t< Club mel InRut nt ., n "' luw pro 
Jltp;hcr Bto tgl ton Banrl can be I C'ltod upon lo bf' 
out both t t  Chnstmas a 1d the New Ytear ll full 
sh m gth I 1 a>e promsod to d op m upou rl  e m 
on pte\lous occae ons but 1 am wat.tmg, nut 1 the 
g1 u1 mr o f  tllus c undm \1 t S B tO I\ 11 oat the 
::\IPn s V[cctm.,. VIctoi 1 a  Ro td Chapel o n  Sun 
day a frmnoon D('ccm bC'l  9th l he  p1ograrr me 
was "11at ch ::it \ er J rum pels Sol<C r 1 
H.t,olcrto Comet solo A Perfect Day bv 
::\1 � Polla cl  a 1d Chmus lh o Hervc ns art 10 v bt c v 1 n C> I hf' \ t h rc ll be n. to do 
J el l  Ill,., I I o c l  a 1 moan �atd t wn.• t h (' first ttm<' t l  e btnd h td been t o  then mecL1 1gs but ho hoped 
t h<o) would S ){)tl be \\ t h  1hc 11 ap::un .A heru b 
A calm head :m l well �nSormcd mmd 1 1 oounst l 
and as thotouglh as he 18 prompt and energetic 1 1  
n.chon As stated \Val put a stop to cout<.,stmg 
hCtLvttiC but thH c yca.1 s even of war do a lot to 
restore st,abiltty :Many bandsmen have been dts 
charged fl()m the Army and h ave [OJOiilcd tliell! 
bands many )Oung players ha\ c been reared 
dunng t no wa1 pcuod As 'bandsman and patnot 
{M:r !\.1-exa.udcr served hnnself wtth Ius band m the 
carlJ �eacs of the vat} ho sa v an opportumty to 
sen e both his countiV and h1s band., by promotmg 
a Band Contest wn 11d of the Har r:y Lauder Fund 
for W oundcd Scotlt h SoldJCrs und Sarlors To soo the opportumty was to setzo on 1t In vcty httlc 
tmre the e cut was arranged <llld on December 1st 
17 bauds t�mnblcd to �us ca I at the Waverley 
M<11ket Edmburgh to restart the work whwh 
mtmnat10nal ho"trhties had mtenupted I thtnl 
that thiS latest success "as the orowmng event of 
his hfe-the many cntr10s the renewal of " auld 
lang sync tiC" and the great pubhc attendance 
made lum the happwst man m all thn vast 
assc-mb y I do belie\ c Long n:t) he contmuo m 
i\lt Hc1\ tt,on has farled to forwm d me pa1,t1 
culars of the meotmg co ' cned on Satmda.v Nov 
24th for the purpose of consrdcung and ananglllg 
a lt:.t of rules to plac<! before each Cumbnan brass 
hand 1Joubtlcss the) l a\C been dra\\11 up a1 cl 
wtll be dt ly submrtted for cxarnwatron and-let 
us h ope-app10v.al I he fi1 st set might be pra c 
heablc but we cannot expect then to be fla" less 
because 1 ules are " ont to be of an mtrwate nature 
Howc\ C1 aHor al lowmg a 'a1r trw! we shall detect 
the " cal, places and then make a mends O u r  
M l' s aro cot ststent bandsmen a n d  ,,ell 
acquamted "tilt the situation thmefore great ts 
1113 Sa th m then bcmg able to successfully ooun 
t,eract the submauno -or professwual-mcnacc 
wluch m lalo years has ' I ought •o wuch h.avoc 
t o  o 1 hcrghtage of cnthustasm 
ng a W mgales man Nh \V E hson the oolo co ncl t s  tppcauug a ;  
n s" wl h aH r ut sent the tsual 1cporl 1 1 t l  b 
mont! but l sec t l  o band 1\ as btllccl to pla:� at 
t he C atcty 'lhcatre on December 16th Owm.; to 
not so01n., t he a1 nouncemcnt 11 good t me 1 could 
lOt pa:v the usual \IStt a1 d tlt('tcfO! e mr>sed a 
t1 ('at The worl tl < band pub 11l 1s stupendon, 
l ut If the b tnd w 1s twatc of t he fine 1 emarl � 
nwclo about them I tm sttc rll wouiu be plea eel 
Ist t �f1  Roberts :viarsh rll pr oud of l rs baud and 
rsn t the bat  d proud of 1ts prestdcnt Not hall I 
\ Otc of t ha I •  w as p:t\ (' 1 o  t lw b md J would 
•he gQod wot k SCQII'I t\ 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JSrass :JSan� 1Rewst 
JA N UA R Y, 1918 
ACC I D ENTAL NOTES. 
J h en comes the fin an mal pwblcm \1 Inch can bo 
so hod h} the Gonnmtl,ee ot gamsmg solo aiid q tar 
tdte contests to tal e pla.cc m our populous centres 
some Saturda} a.ft-c<rnoon or cvemn, In hke 
manner could be promoted a scHes of oombmed 
conoet ts b:v netghbounn.g bands tli�e would 
<'re-ate bettet feel n g  among bandsmen and aftet 
ded tdmg tt.aveJl,ng and other expenses lea• e a 
su hstantml bala.nco for Asoooratwn need, 
tr umpet plaver at ma1 3 of tl o \Tcs-<mh 
f ot manue, ve get rtt th s s a"'o e' cr v :r cnr 
!11l 1{ Hutchm.o n  of Hor1 tch IS stmtl uly ( J  
g tgcd a t  the n'lechamco Jnsti( It(' Horwj h for a 
Me�siah perfonnanc<' given h) the BoH on Ph 1 
! tat  momc Soc et.r m a1d of loen I oharthes I bche' e 
otl or membets of the hand WI 1 also ao 1st at thr, 
performance 
A Happy Ne11 Y C[lr t all  bn.ncls Jid bandsm0n 
c\ery\\ lic e rH l PHOMr>lER 
select iOn Hale\ y band tram bon(} solo 
V I I  age Bl tcks1mth �'[r tS Bland 
H.unmc� and Mtss ::\fcCuskcr cornet solo 
r f  LO\e Mt R J F t oshcl song Mrss Rumney 
hymn Fwrce l aged t he tempest band Gorl 
sa'c the Kmq 0 ' "11 o01 Row colleag te� a rc 
undoubtodh gom� tho pace and I " ts'h rhcm 
all  p ospc h Then P<pcctcrl b tndma tor wo l rl 
grrath obhgc by s 1 pplymg me " tth a few m o  1thlv 
10thlngs Altbought "c once crossed swords 
]{eu lt,h Puzo Band ha' c 1 ad a great do to 
celebrate the clearance of tho debt mcurred by the 
pmchaso of a. new set of mstruments a few yearo 
ago lhc c.lno of tl c distHct a tt ended and tl c �ec 
1 ctat) }\'[r J lie vtll had ' cor gemal task m trac 
mg the do ngs of tlu band smce tts commencement 
m 1898 o\. plcasmg feature was the apprecrat10n 
sho\\ n of much good scr 1 tcc by ll c pt eeent.ahon of 
a handsome baton t o  ?.1.1 Iom Ball t ho eonduetot 
I congratulate .all concc1 ned and i!spcClallJ then 
md(!<fat gabl(' IScereta.tJ Mr J Hewitt Qn the 
ptcscnt standmg of the band notwJLhstandmg the 
handwap o f  the greatest war m all lustory One of 
thetr members Mr Robert �'l:aso1 has gl\en his 
hi<" fo I rs country and two othm' Messr, T 
II'J:cFall and A Hulme have been discharged after 
domg therr btt and are now bacl m tho band 
N c \\ ton ::\U1tat y Band ate l eoptng up to pract 
c tl l:l  full stren gth and .M t  Wlute the t;{ CICtan 
Lolwves tn plenty of '' ml LS a. tome of the tinc<t 
dcscJlpt on A fine pt ogr mm<" had been arraugcd 
for the Xmas season and I J ope e'iervbod:� enjoyed 
t he n  Ph �s tmmens('h !I ts 1 ' band I ha' e neve 
advt,e " ore of our local hnnd to g;cl before the 
p ubltc ofte1 c I leu n I hal th•s  band has 
decrded t o  ha' (' the ne" Jom t a l ] ho dPsc\ p tn o p1ecc Down on th0 \i1 s1"s pp1 and tl " 
dn t Exccls10 ' ll go do vt ll w1th then 
club rnf'mlJ<'l 
at t lttll 
' Jl! (( 
I J,... ('t bt r Ill BpttP 
'\\ tbh HtlOh mel 
l hff<' nd Hmcks kft 
They gave a 
'1 a chf'sl flt mu b on 
cp et hut  i\1 1 Dn Hcs 
t Jtu t t ht \  I f( k< pl: 
S) ston Band are go ng to play 1 0  md th<> vtllage 
l hts Ch ustmas und\lt thea cst.c n ecl l anclmaster 
Hr Good n an Ihe l<�st time I hc11 d t hem pla.) 
T t bonght tht y W<"IC a g-reatly 111 provrtl bmd anti 
n< do t bt -c lw\ \\Ill lt "c ' good b md t ut tlm 
Chustm ts ?\I a) the\ ba• (' "' gooJ !Jmf' 
l lbt.ocl lTm t r d  a t e  gomg out lo thor sub c11 
bN, thts Cbl to!JIJ 1 (h 1-l I t  r tl n  DC'cen bcr 8th 
t.h('y hel d a d u cc ct Ht �g]pscot(' md 1t w IS a 
grPat success On R tur<h} Decem be 22nrl l f'ld 
' soct a l u1 the ba1 dt ::\ifr 1\ I awton of 
I ('tccst I \1 ts O\ ](' o < n Su11da) 
Drrcmber 16th 
T bstocl ] xccls o n ' t l '" 1 rmany , c 
.d Happy New Y en.r to a lJ our 1 cn.dcrs �1 a v 
Rc the C B B A s V\ tdows and Orphans F und 
mcntwnP.d 111 last month s notes I tlnnk the 
scheme 1s \\Orl wblc provtdmg our Assomatwn Will 
attend to the matter at the first avmlablo oppor 
tun t� Rands soh01tmg subscr1ptwns fo1 tlns 
worth:v obJ CC t could forward the s.amo to 2\'[r 
Byrne and I (' 111 turn could con\ enc a mcctmg 
of comm1ttecmcu \\ ho would mvrtc clmms and 
then consrdm the most deservmg cases All sums 
ra1sed on behalf of chantable obJects ought also 
to be chromclcd 'Ihousands of pounds have been 
collected as the result of brass band perfot mances 
3 et " hP n  bm1d funds need r eparatwn and would 
be patrol s demand a. fatthful account of chantable 
"ode that has been acoomplts.hed the only con' we 
mg proof "c can offer 1s  a handful of newspaper 
cutt mgs bcann0 oontempttble phrases such as a 
hand also attended - mustc wa s supplied b:� the 
band &c An annual 1ccount from the Assocra 
Lwn �f'crctary mtght w01k wonders m somp cases 
but�(not 111 others) Please mark tl1P. hraokots 
ye sluggards " ho never 1 cspond to my appeal fot 
ban d ncm o 
I a,ssu_o Mr Benn of c'cry good feel ng on my 
part so tf he wrshe< to for.;ne and forget-n o\\ IS 
the ac('opted t 11e 1 e at t�1e bcgmnmg 10f a 
bt tnd new year Como ol d fnend let us s nl all 
petty dtffCiences and J01!1 han ds m trym g  to 01 eate 
a, hr ghtcr and more "hol<'some method of con 
test ng 
1 \\ o  otl EH pata!!,"taplts faJiod to e scape lll) 
hlearcd vrswn One r\ Jsclosed the 1esult of St 
Dee s B1 ass Band dmw 1 1g and the othPr was tl en 
secretary s annual 1 eport whrch sl owed th.., 1 P.\\ 
tn strumcnt debt to be almost a tlnng of the past 
l lus band ha \ e not vet been 1 ept esented n.t the 
!\.ss.omatwn meotmgs but t1ley " 11 surely J Oin u p  
wl en learmt � that he who pnys the p1pe 1s 
c nhtlecl. to call the tunc Non a•socrated bands 
camtot tcn.son cbl) exp-ect to share N] Wl ad\ antagc' 
w th bands paYmg enhance fe<"s &c 
had th ulcaom e of ltsl<'nm, to nnd I hope that 1 
am kepL m fo1 Ol('d of the act i'irhes of the b tnd m 
U e \ a1 1918 \1 hen l expect to h n c the pl casm (' 
I car.,als lalc]y .and I hear '"' Pral of t he mcm 
b�t> a t e  much upS<'t m e1 I rn mg SC\ Cral 
ol t cl 01 s 1 1 1  t lw band Band 1 1e1 " ho do not 1918 soon br 11 g us a JUSt .and <>ndunng pea<Je + + + + 
'Io the J1lany fnonds \\ ho have sent us kmdlv and 
beautiful X mas greetmgs we tender thanks rhern 
�oorl w1sh• s ate wa1 mly reCiprocated 
+ + + + 
\'i o note �Vlth plcasltl e  that the exooUent 
:M usrca.l Ente1 prrw a n  U S A band paper JS 
arrymg on :a vtgorous campatgn 111 advocacy of a 
more smentrfic system of brass tnstr tmcnt play�g 
•Dhere n.rc rome fitst-olass t-eachers m the U S A  
as thoro are h<'rc The Cornet School ' 1s a 
ilounshtrug Institution m Amerwa !but good as 
those arc they can xcaoh only a fract on of brass 
pla.y<'rs Th<' band press 1B the only means to 
!l"t:aon the mass of players and espe01a1ly to reaoh 
tl om wht st the' are still young We wtsh our 
' ontempot ary and rts able wnters all success m the 
good work M r  Hmbert L Clarke 1s tho latest 
<'mmenL A mencan to open a School for the 
Comet Ho advertises to teach the easy and 
correct method of cornet playmg and Ill oalhng-
attcaaon to the new �chool ' :tvt:uo1cal Enterprise 
crtes the followm g as a testrmomal to the method 
' mplov<' 1 b.., M r C at kc Rtu ely no foroofu l 
Om local bands rnubt be malnn g piCparattons 
for a btg push tlu� Chnstmast1de .as I ha.ve 
praottcally nothmg lo rep01 t Howcvm there ts 
ono quotation from a leadmg newspaper that 
deserves space m these columns and here rt 1s 
Egremont <Lnd Drstuct Y 'li C A Hut Wee! -
On Sunda:� mght December 9th the Moor Row 
Band ga' e a eapttal programme with the a•ststance 
of sever tl ' ocahsts � l ere was a good attcn da,ncc 
tnd Mr Jones of Chc Y l\1 C A t hanl<Pd t ho 
band and Htngm &c fot then kmdness Pro 
gramme Hymn Ab1de w1th me and mn.rch 
P restdem hand liOng l\Itss McCusl m cupho 
m u m  solo G ps' s \\ armn g '.'1:1 w· IVtlhamson 
O t her annual meotmgs are tlkmg place .a n d  now 
,, tho opportune ! 1  nc to plan out a summer ca m 
patgn al•o to m s�al energetic cnterpr s ng ofli.ctals 
(' 1pabl( of catrym; ihat plan r nto effect By all 
means acqu n <  the servtce� of a go ahPad •rcrctuv 
-n. mat who u n der lands the mner meanm g  o[ 
tl c pm able of the sower The fatlure of m any 
b 1  a�� ba ls  h <" be-en r a used by seCJ eta rs omttt ng 
t o  .,ow lhe seed-as Cousm Dan rematks wholP 
fi<"lds of tum ps ha\ e not grown simply lwcausA 
t l  ey \\ C l C  nc, er SO\\ Il We me nea1 n:r a 1 ew 
et n. of contestmg and 1t 1s exped en t for all bu•1 
n<'•s to be brush t 1p bll t feace 
1 Best wtslws tD a l l  fo a b1 1ghter and hnpptrr 
N('vc Ycat SU::-\NY JDT 
1 n conn uston lC't me congratulate the LJVerpool 
l ands m h.a ' m� ch an cnthu� ashe firm m t hea 
mtd,L \s Mess s R ush\\ 01 tl and Dreape [l e 
m a11nn n \1 luch they catc1 fo tlH band> 1 )lgan 
Jsmg- quat lettc conrc�ts mal s 110 cm iO ttS 
f IC l f  " e  arc Ill ?\fane hester t]w gt ('ak t 111 JSICal 
t en tH• m the coun hy-� 1 rl 1 1 1 shor t limo l hope 
t ' '"ay J n  the world-and \\ 0  c�nnot ha>C a •olttar} 
q ar tette con le st iT hope the li ader s n the clt,ll wt 
' 1ll emul ate l\ie.osl s Rusl ·w m lh & Dtcaper and 
do a l tttlc to encourage orn ba 1 d Th(' <" at P 
CH ral firms that could do tluo and <lo It well and 
r f!' 1 • r ('  that rt \\ ould (( t t l l1h 1 e' !\ (' co l t('ot mg 
1 1  th s l ttartei ]atl ll!A" t hr t t ad<' c annot 0 1<' of 
, 1 1  ba 1d do omethmg 1 l h  mutter • \Ve must 
ha' <' cot tf'st ContP&III g ts t h< '(' v sp Nl of 
1 n nclt 1g No\\ tl en chapo l o be or not t1 he 
"'1 o "  gomg to cu 1 '  on T J t  t o  be Pe1 dlct<lll 
fi b�c nt ot 01 -\. llllncham Bo10 u�h 01 < an G laze 
bn v f' ln ch do UH' rucl \. I) ' n' J U •t m 1t on 
t hts mut t ct t< vo H com 11 ttrc m el C'c "hnl c n n l P  
dom [ w1"l \ O  all p o pcrotl N<'w Y('at and 
hopt tht bo, � t]J be bacJ aJRin ci t 1 ng- the \ 0  t l  
to co , < PI U'l I )  
co11 � to 1 ehea l s  n c  m th<'l us 1101 ornament 
'lhc� ha\ (' a goo l bandmaster 1 ::\lr G odfr() and 
tlt('Y should l clp h11n " ore 
I " h all om I ,tJ J{ L bandsm 1 h ot her �crtbcs 
Ott :b:dllot a n d  1 s st 1ff a bught New "):Par I 
hop <' oand pr a y  tl t \\( mav h a 1 f' pcac<> m the 
yea1 a Id l 1 "  ' r ' c  ' r n smt to tlnnl "e 
( ORN I n S1 
:4P \ }{ h S  < f C,·ot tt!H II " J  l('s- 'l'h ( ,OISCJ 
no 1 l'cmpc1 aucc B lllcl l1 ld then ('Concl ammal conrc1 t on rhm sd <\ D< cembc1 13th 1t p1 O\ ed 
t ,... t l  1t "'uccHs buth m u>o.�ralh a nti financially 
Ill<' p10gr t m tl pr o1 1 led 1 ns o[ a fir• I class order 
and tl tt< 11� NC ,... latl) appreciated l11P band 
cspcctal lv  co nun� Ill {m 1 g1 e at 1 ecPptJon \\ hJch 
sho\\ s l hat tl <' p uhlt� ppH ct � tc ,...ootl mu,;t(' Thf' 1 ,] o ' n  , ] 11du.' < ' rn ng fount] th(' hand at thn ( ll('JTI 1 \\ hew a \\a1 &iv 1 gs mN't1Il{< \1 0 « held lhcy 1 (' ' 1 gag-ccl to pl t \  fo n 1 al l n "ht dance at 
\ r O \ rdo� o 1 f' ln tn n mgl t a nd m t.c'nu gomg thrn 11' 1n \  rot nrJ 0 I f'h rt�tm l l)a\ 
� I 
\ 
' , 
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WRIGHT A�D Romm ' s  BRAS 
(Copvu ght Resen ed ) 
The Easy Way to Play 
Brass I nstru ments 
(Comu ued ) 
B R EATH I N G  A N D  B LO W I N G  
BRE \.T HING 
Ord n u )  breathmg conSJ<ts of an automatJO m 
l alatton of atr mto the J mg. for the pw pose of 
oxygcmstnQ; the blood 'I he a r JS hkewioO expelled 
a tomatlclll) when that p upooe 1s accompl -shed 
It 1s an ncon.c1ous act performed by everyone 
wak ng or sl eepmg Observe the prooes> 1t wtll 
be .cen lo conSlot of a slow mhalatwn and a qutck 
�a y cxpt l on of the an 
Btc<�.du g fo mus1ca.l p uposes nu t be d1fferent 
It mu.t b(' a. oon,cwus act and the process must 
h J ('\CI �0d I he nccess t '  cond1bons are qu ck 
1 1haht on and a slo v exp 1lsw 1 ot the a1r  under 
€ontrolled p r�s c 
�f u cal ('(] urement. dema 1d (1) that the mtake 
hall bo q 1 ck :wd ample (2) that the pressure 
vluch lt s I forth qmcl l y  1 1  tho ordmary 
brcatl mg- shall be con h olled Ils  em ss1o t m ust 
he gwduat('d and p olo n gcd to f lfil ' a!loc s 
n 1 cal r<'q 11 cments 
rho ntal c nn st :flll the I 1g .tartmg f om the 
lo" er portion called abdommat br eathmg because 
rl e filhng of the lowe! and large,t portwn of the 
l mgs lightly extends the abdommal muscles and 
.. h(' cant act o n  of these 1 useles at w ll gn e that 
pi c'� uc to t l  e em1ss•on ' h �h 111 brass nstrument 
playmg Jo called blov. � 
1t IS a erv co nmo f;ult to )Jft the shoulders 
vhcn !'0 breathmg- rhe adton has qmtc the 
opp<»ItE' dfcct to that des cd by the playe1 Tho 
act of ltftmg thP sho tldr s contracts certOJn parts 
o> thP lung. nnrl so rPd tees their cnpac1tv It 1s 
'len Importa n t  that thP ,;l otl dc s shorld 1 eman 
stat on at y anrl open and that onl y tl c 1 ng 
ro n des be <>mp!O\ ed to d aw m a r 
BLO I\ ING 
Referenc has been made to the more rap1d v1 
brat ons of tl e a1 col t  m 1 for tl e product on o f  
hwher p1!chccl sounds But the player must not 
rlunl that he 1 called 1pon to blo v With great01 
force and ' cloc tv n Qlcle to ctoato the more fro 
quent v1brat on fm tl c h , her notes of h s 1nstru 
ment Some such Idea IS •cry J.ikely often at the 
back of the exce�sn c imcc of blowmg used fm 
t he productwn of l1 gJ1 note• and cot�>Ide ahon of 
a fe f<�.uts may holp to dispe that hmtful llus on 
o\.ll so ds (otl  crw c air v1  b atw 1s) be they 
,oft o r  loud !ugh m low t a el  at tl1c same 
Telocnv (01 pace) ncl0 the same atmosphenc con 
d1tJ01!� Lourl sounds and sounds of certa m  
pitches o r  q m l  t o s  m av t a' e l  fu1ther than othe1 s 
but the) do not t1 a' cl faster The rcadct must 
comprehend the difference bet een rap d1ty (mean 
mg frequ0 C) ) and ve ocny (mean ng pace) of r 
bra.twn s or �o und 
Ho .,. t hen can v bratwns become more frequent 
-2 <> 4 up to 16 tunes as frequent-If the v1bra 
no 1s of h1gh rate� of frequency do not travel 
fu�tcr than tho low freqr ency ubrattons 9  Very 
e:tollv the nore frequenll� they ha'ie to return 
to the startmg pOillt the less 1s the length to 
wh ch the� go bcfo10 retmnmg what 1s termed 
Tl1e WM e length becom es shorter Sound l-
and tho shock extends to tho bell mouth before 
reLurmng that IS 1to wa e 1eno-th ro sound 
2 tho v1b1 at on must double the frequency of rts 
return,; as 1t  cam ot tra' el faster 1t effects the 
{utcker rPtm n by 1 ct r nmg f om (say) half wa) and 
r.ha,t "" t� " a\A length The a r column 
dn 1des mto t\, o sectwr s the fir�t sectwn 1m part• 
Its shock to lhe outer section and retums wstantly 
t h 1s gottm g back to tho bps twice <�.s often as 111 
rbe caso of sound 1 I be frequency of the vrbr "­
nons of sou1 d 3 rs tlu ee ttmes that of 1 that 1s 
effected by tbe aut 00lumn dtVJdu ., mto three sec 
t1on• �nd so o n  1 1 the c <Se of still h1gher f10 
JL CDCICS 
( ;\.. homely rllustrat10 1 ' l l  help youn g readers to 
g�a.p tl o prmcrple of ' ana,L us of frcquenctcs 
Without change of velocity ;\.. porson wall s 100 
' ards and returns to tl e start ng pomt that IS 1 
It he turns bacl at ha1r '' ay that wtl! be 2 and .11 e 
can co\ or tlus course H\lcc as often 1n the same 
t1me and at the same pace o\.nd �o on he can 
multiply h s to and fro JOUI ney as many t1mes as 
ho hke� wh1lst walkmg at the one pace s mply by 
hortcnmg h s JOurnevs ) 
'Ih 1t an a r column does so divide Is the one 
1 <eaoon "hy dtfferent sounds ca 1 be got from 1t 
One <'annot sec an an column perform tlus opera 
non but there IS no need to accept th;3 statement 
hlmclly rl c same process can bo demonsttated to 
tho e,A on a soundmg str ng D raw a bow over 
th-o stnnn and Jt  ·nbrateb over 1b d10lo l engll 
th t h 1 Touch tho nuddl of the str ng hght v 
w1th the t1p of a :flnger ( 10t prcssmg 1t do �n c n 
th<c finger board) v1thout chang ng tho force o 
pa.c.o of tho bow (the bow her<' 1s the equt�ale t 
o blowmg on a btass msn u mont) and the str ng 
d nde. wlwrc 1t IS touchC'd It then v bratcs m 
� 'o >ecttons the vibratiOns double m frequency 
cl " c  h ear the ound 2 of o 1r chart Touch rt d one tJurd of Its length and 1t dn des not on y at th� pomt toe ched but also at an equal dtstance 
from thP othe1 end of the strmg each portion vi bra 
Trn"' nd ' 1d�Jal!y yet m formlv and g<vmg three 
•cctwns sound ng the note 3 of ot r chart Touc h  
the str n g  a t  a fourth o f  1 t s  length and I t  divides 
1 n a l kc manne rn to four sections grvmg the 
11oto 4- of ou cl art The v brat on s  m ult ply In 
freqnf'nCJ m proport on to the reduced lengths of 
the sections I t  can be sho" n to tho eye that each 
<ectJon r s  vi brat ng that n the latter case for m 
«tance thoro arc four vrbratmg sectwns and that 
tbe pomts where the stung 1s drvtded .are at rest 
Placc httle paper ndcrs on the quarter leng-th 
pomt..� and tl PY Will stay there wh 1st the strmg 
:>O mdm,., Place other ltttle papet l!ders anv 
w here dsc and tho v1bratwns throw them off 
Ih s Jd a s mple a1 d "ell known demonst atton 
M 1ch tho •arne th ng happens m a brass mst 1 
men!, the atr co 1 m n  d v'cles m response to the 
tal l  of tho h ps and (a m the case of t he bow) 1 o 
moLC /orcP of blow1 1g Is reqUI ed fer the h gh 
rhan for the low so mds The process IS the same 
n each nstancf' except that the "tr ng "\l brates 
c1 osowavs a 1t 1> drawn by th(' bow and the a r 
<'olum n  vtbJ ates lc 1gthway as 1t 1s duven bv tbe 
' brat ons of the I ps 
(Befm e kav1 1g tlus fact of the dJvis o 1 of the 
a r colu m n  mto sectwns a drgress1on may be made 
to a lude to the stian ge 1d ffere ce of bandsmen 
to dents on tlw 1 m�t umcnts The 1negular t es 
,.,c) ca tsed pte\cnt n many ca•es the corJcct 
'1,1on of thc a r column for the true product 011 
of somp on<' pa t cu a note In the> casC' of tl e 
•trmg a perfect strmg IS ass tmod if the strmg be 
I mperfect n de1 ;nty and tluckness 1t w1ll g1ve 
"<>IDC' of rhe d ' JSJons falseiJ and so "!so m a v  
cl('nts on a tube m t c  fere w th 'tl " per fcct p1 o 
duct on of one note o anothPr The e usJven<'ss 
of corta n 8th lwrmomc 01 sl de 1n tn mont< for 
ex tmple thc h gh A :flat (Tenor Clef) on the 3rcl 
nos1t10n of tho R flat Tenor Trombone 1s well 
known 11l ts comes ont perfectly an octave 
!owf' on tl e AAme pos1t10n aa a 4th har 
monw But a rE' diVISIOn of the a1r column 
s necessary for the p1 oductwn of th<' upper 
oct a' e ancl 1t IS htghly probable that the 
r!Jftcnlty of productiOn ts due to the -.;ltde ends 
hf>mg m a position t hat mtetferes wtth the perfeut 
ln'ls on of the mr column The same note comr>s 
out perfcctly sa.fe on \alve mstruments and also 
:.� the 7th harmomo of a short-er posttwn of the 
Tram bone shde ) 
The only reason for statmg these thLDgs here !S 
ro rl<'m onstratC' and cmphasJzf' tlw fact that h1gh 
, otcs clo n ot need tho great fotce of blow rn g that 
t h"Y g<'n erall y gf't 
Consider t hr> dPhcacv of a stung composed 
ot au on v an 1 thr cons derat on wtll m pre•s upo 1 
ono t he fact tl at 1t 1s a fragile th ng VCI ) eas1ly 
broken by exces.n e for cc If 1t breaks and ts 
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' Jbrtl!o 1 s  are rudeh dt.turbed thev 
become n regular  I n  egdar ' 1brahons produce 
1 o1s� not mu;JC atld e' ery band•man has heard 
example, of them m v. hat a1e c tiled cracked 
ot b10kcn 1 otcs 'I I e;e arc frequently heat d 
tho cause of them LS a brcak1ng up of the delLCate 
reg t larly 'tbratmg a r colurr n by exce•sne or 
u rcgular blowmg 
Of cour c effect, of crescendo and d1m nucndo 
a e requncd m playi 1g These effects belong to 
the " tbJect of mus cal expressiOn and are outs1de 
of t]u, subJeCt of tone production onb But 
wlul.,t on the subject of b owmg rt may be 
pomtod out that a CJ csccndo s properly prodttced 
bJ mcreasmg amphtude of blowmg and not by 
accdlorated veloc ty of blowmg .Ampl1tude IS 
gr eater �oh me of a1r not greater , eloCJtv of OJI 
passed on to the an column It 1s often referred 
to by teachers as fillm$" the mstrument That 
IS only a figuJC of speccll for of comse the tube 
IS <t.l 1 ays full of a1r ·what the teacher Wishes to 
mpres, s the fact that breadth or •olume of 
sound comes out of the mstr umcnt only as the 
1esult of volume (not velocity) of au passed mto t 
SomP pla)crs blo' nt-o an nstrument as 1f thc> 
would dr1ve out of Jt the ' ety thmg wh .ch creates 
the sound the rebult IS coarse tone• and often 
brol en tones-nmso m erthcr case not muSIC 
The Isste of all from the lungs mto tl1e mst1u 
ment should be e'en and cant nuous Some 
players lack control of tne thwat muscle• they 
fatl to l eep t he throat t mform!J open for tho 
passage of a 1 a peculiar throb m tl e throat 
closes the au pas•age per od cally and that effect 
ts repwduced m the tone wh ch sound" thus 
.------------� 
1 stead of an e\ only cant nuous to 1e thus 
Unfortunately many players wl o are •o affl cted 
do not r ecogn se that tt IS a defect 01 the con 
hary they magmc apparently that 1t IS an orna 
mont It Js m no sense a true tremolo such as IS 
llSCd on some strmged Instruments The latte1 
kmd of t1emolo m ay have Its uses If used 
sparmgly men on a brass mstnunent but as tt 
s proclucecl otherw se than by blowmg 1t doe. not 
enter mto the subject of th1s chapter 
Playf'l s affl cted w1th thts extlemely unmus1cal 
tone pr oductiOn and who ale desu'Ous of rect fy 
mg the ev I can prove the cause of 1t b:v placmg 
a finger and thumb I ghtly on the throat (one each 
1de of the Adam s apple) as thev blow and the 
" dbble wdl stop Havmg located the cause of 
1t they ca 1 then stop 1t by 1 eop ng the throat firm 
and open by mt sc lar conttol 
It JS hoped that caMful co SJderat on of these 
facts will co 1vmce r eaders tl a.t great force and 
fu y of blow ng IS not only unneces ar:� b rt also 
harmfL 1 on ]ugh notes or low ones 
EXE R OISES ON BRE \.THING AND 
B I O W IN G  
These opetatlons can a 1d ,hould be practised 
apart from actual playmg 
1 Stand upught arms down mhale deeply and 
slowly f'Xtcndmg the abdomen first and then the 
chest Take spcmal care that there bo not the 
shg'htest uphftmg of the shoulders The obJect 1s 
to enlarge the eapaCity of the lungs by extendmg 
them full} Enut the mr freely and wrthout re 
stram Repeat the process but graduaJly decreas 
mg tho t1mo taken to fill tho lungs 
2 Inhale qu10kly and decpl;r:_ as before Dra" 
th{' hps as for the act of play ng so that there �> 
only a small apertmc through whrch tho au wtll 
be expelled contmuous y and gc1 tly Hold an 
open hand close befo e the bp so that the strea n 
of an w 11 stuke aga nst the sensittve centre of the 
palm Close thfl apertme '"t h  the t1p of the 
tongr � and start the emiSSion of au by a swtft 
w thd• awal of the tong 1e a.s 1f .for playmg The 
palm will feel the 1mpmgement of the au upon 1t 
and rspo t rf 1t IS at all Irregular 1!1 foroe or 
' ol t  me P aottse to get the str earn o f  a n  very 
gcutle ( cprf'sPntmg p ) and contm 101 s Co mt 
(mentallv) at a seconds pace •o that the n 
creasmg capac ty of the hmgs can be prmecl The 
abdomn a! rot oc1es m 1st be tlamed to control the 
press.me on the escapmg au \Vhatever the count 
reached stop when the palm eports that the 
stream of an IS  weaken ng That means that the 
lungs are too dep leted Start agatn and repeat 
the whole process 
Count ng at a seconds pace (m one s mmd) and 
� rpposmg one readre, onlv 15 at first the reachmg 
of 20 25 a1 d 30 com fortably will pro' e  mCiea s n g  
l ung capacity and control o f  em,ssion I n  due 
course moot players Will reach 40 or therel!ibouts 
on a •mall mstrument a pomt well 111 excess of 
m 1 10al demands 
In no case may the stream of au passed on to 
tho hand cease for an Instant I n  actual playm g  
that would mean a stoppage of t h e  tone I f  a 
stoppage occur, tl1e test IS closed and m tst begm 
agalll 
3 The centte of the palm 1s so •en<�tJVe that 
the same proc<lss as (2) can be used to tratn the 
muscles to gne a long drawn out and \ery gradmJ 
CJ escendo and d mun endo A.ttentwn to the sen 
sabon felt on tho palm w1l1 tell at once 1f the orcs 
cendo pressure IS even and contmu ou. and hl e 
1use f the amunuenclo IS perfect y graduated 
These cxe1 ctses arc equally effcctJve-possJb!y 
more so-w hen pmlormcd lymg at ft 11 length on 
one s back head and shoulders well down only 
the lungs and the overlaymg muscles bemg m 
operat1on 
These OJ<OJ c ses are preparat01y and supple 
mental to Slmiiar exet'CJ•cs wh1lst act ua lv playmg 
and have the great ad\ antage that they can be per 
formed when cncumstances prohibit the playmg 
o< an msbument 
ObseiVe thcse cond1bons alway• Stand (or he) 
at full length I eep the shoulders 1mmo1 alb e 
breatl e deeply and qmckly fillmg the lower or 
abdommal Portion of the lungs first emit the a1r 
slowly and " th even force on the palm count 
mentally for the sat1sfactwn of knowmg tf a 1d ho ' 
much ga n 1 1  ' olume of mhalat10n and conttol of 
em sswn s betng made 
\Vhe 1 fill n g the h ngs qu ckly stnve to avmd 
makm., any 1 OISO m the pr oceos for that w1ll  
p rove >et) offononc m a mu•rcal sense There 
should be nothmg 1n sound cr deportment to 111 
dLCato that thf' p1 aces, entails any spccw1 effort 
'I hP same exf'I c1ses should bP p actisecl n actual 
playmg wl1cJ  the sound prodt ced tep aces t he 
I and palm tc�t When actually playmg the sus 
t ammg pcnocl w1l1 naturally be Ie.s on largo than 
on small nst, nwnts fm la ge m.truments requrrc 
the flm s on of a la1 ge r  volume of a1r to mamtam 
the souncl B 1t m e ther case a .P ayer cannot fa1l 
to 1 ave the sattsfact on of lea rn ng tl at caref J[ 
cxerc1se , nc cas1 13' h1s sustam ng po\1eJ 
TH E 
O F  
P RACT I CA L  C O M PASS 
B RASS I N STR U M E N TS 
H T GH �OrES 
The l a momcs of a tube are not exhausted 
thcorehca l) at the 16th note �hown 111 the chart 
In pract oee howe,cr the u p  vard scale of a tube 
1 hm1ted by the capacities of the other pOL t on of 
the msLrument (the hp•) and by the lim t boyoncl 
wl xh the tube cannol R"n e notes of sufficLCnt 
-v o  ume and eson L ICe to be of mustcal value 
A.ll tubes (1 1strumem•) ha' e not the same pract1 
cal poss b I hcs rnbes whwh are sma l l  m bore 
m proport!oOn to then length excel 1 1  the h 1gher 
note• tubes v;h1ch are l arge m bore 111 proportion 
to the1r length excel 111 t lte lower noi,es An E 
:flat French 1 01 n and an E flat bomba rdon are of 
same length practiCally the French horn IS small 
m bore a.nd tho upper notes up to 16 can be and 
oft�n a <' played upon t but bhe lowe1 notes arc 
d fficult to obta n and mdtffeL <>nt m quahtv The 
E :flat bombardon IS large m bore therefore Its 
low<' 1 ot.e• come easily and tl e extreme h gl1 
notes ru c d fficult to produce Bar tone and cu 
ph om 1m m o eq 1al  l<'ngth bu t the "mal!cr bore of 
t ftc ban to re mal es tts Uugh notes eas e1 and the 
Ia gcr bote of tho Ntp1ton urn make rts lo v notes 
cas ICJ And morP ' aluahle 
0 vmg to thf' ' a1 tct' of mstrumem, made 
poss ble b) the mvc 1t  on and perfectwn of , ah es 
the 16tl ha no rue � "ell be, o 1d the actual need 
or anv b ass band nsh mp 1t But that hatmon .c 
' a oftc 1 wutten for th-e tr 1 1npet as tt existed 
pt or to the 1mention of ' ah e  As t I ad a tube 
of fixed length 1t becam,-, l 0\1 n later as the 
N a.tu al 'T'r nnpct to d1st ngt11s h rt fr om trumpets 
' hJCI rould be ' aucd m length b} means of , ah es 
or a slidr 
Bach (1685 1750) role ml ch dabo1 a te part 
mt JC for J\att ral Ir urn pets ext0nd ng th<' r u s<' 
up to lho 20th har uomc anrl g v1ng tl e m  pa ts 
about cl ng 111 :flood passa cs and shakes The 
<>bakes of con sc vere !1p shakes on two bar 
wo cs-thc c IS I o otbm way of p oclucmg shakes 
on a tt be of fixed l engll [ t �� s ppos<'d that for 
thD e exceed " gly !ugh ha1 memes a trumpet of 
spec .allv •mall bore was t sed and larger bore 
trumpets for the lo >'er pare, The so caliPd 
Bach T t mpet of r E'Cent ' ear• rn no w1sc co1 t e s  
ponds to t l  e trumpet for \\ h  c h  Bach wrote 1t 15 
only a mode1 1 de we for mal mg caswr bhe play 
ng of the h gh trumpet pa1ts of that composer 
and rs nothurg mm e than 1 \ ery lugh p1tclwd po•t 
h orn o humpet w1th t o ' ah c� attached to Jt 
I h e  class c trumpet m c most fanul a1 to bras• 
1 a 10 1nst 1 m<'ntalisb �re the famous tr unpet obb 
l gatos to I he Tr 1rupet sl all ound (Mc•smh) 
a d to Let tho br ght ::loraphtm (Samson) 
Ha d<'l ' ote m uch h1gho t t mpet parts than 
t hese aftPr the manne of Bacl regard css 
appal'Cntly of t!hc Iact that 1 1  the J eat tunc the 
tt un p<'t lutd become un formed to a bore wluch 
n acle t h<' h gh 1 otes of Bach s pcnod pracbcalh 
1 11po s1 b e  Mozart J CW1oto m an y of Handel s 
tr 1mp<'t pants to smt rhc t ru npcts of Jus day 
Ihc two obbl$atos above 1 amed , e e composed 
for a Natural Tr umpl' t u D a humpet l1ke our 
famd1 1 :E flat Cava I) L IL mpf't (but a half tone 
lo" cr) of a fixed en gtl Tl e obbhgato• there 
foil ve c pl a.)ecl entn ol� o what we call open 
r otcs The Tr 1mpet •ball sound obbligato 
tanges fron the 4-th to tl " 12th harmomc It 
sl odd be mentwnud t l at n o dcr to a' o1 l the 
tse of many lege1 l nco r,l e harmon c senes oJ 
lo v key h mpots (and of F P lC'h hou s) IS "ntten 
a n  octa e lo ' e' on tl c taff tl an 1s thP custom for 
other 1 1Sbt me1 ts I he !eng susmmed G O\el 
rho staff m The Tr umpct shall  sound would 
be on tJw fourih 10001 hno 1£ the part wer e  , utten 
<a$ rs cu,tomar y for b ass band mstr uments Tl e 
same obbligato sl1o vs the usc of a l p shake (on the 
9th aJ d lOth ha momcs) anrl the mclu•wn of the 
'e1 v sharp 11th harmomc P10l ably the players o f 
that day " e e aJble to con ect th , bl the r l ps for I p control was undoubtedly very h1ghly cuLtn ated 
by olden t1me tr 1mpetcro 
I1 Let the bught Seraph m also for t1umpet 
IJil D the t tmpo• tot chocl tts 13th har non c 
a not! or fa 1lty note b tt 1 ot senor slv so as sed 
u1 t ts case 
Pl<�.yers who play rh oc famouo obb tgatos on A 
cmnct or D sop ano will appreciate the skrll 
"luch pr educed the musrc enttrely as l.lpen 
notes on a low n trumpet Such trumpets fell 
mto dtsuse because the mventwn of valves Cleated 
more famle and le•s exactmg mstruments B 1 
assnrodly the players who played shakes and :f!or d 
parts bet" een theu 8th and 16th harmomcs muot 
ha' e cultivated lip control on smenttfio hnes and 
dtd not play by sheer force of mouthpiece pressn e 
on the !Ips 'Dhe former l md of pla� er s st11l do 
s mAar thmgs as exetc�>es a• •howl n the fi1 ot he td ng of tlus subJect an accomplishment uttetly 
beyond t1 e f>O\\er of tl o"e vho m • SP the r I ps 
LOW NOTES 
1 he lownwa d range of the musteal scale 1s 
ltmJted to the pomt at "h1ch '1br a ttons are so slow 
tl at t!JPy cease to gne a smooth or contmuous 
sou no br • are heard mO"c or le•• as separate bea t-s 
The dow1 ward scale ct t l  Q orchestra has rar ly 
exceeded CO Beethoven wrote that note fm tue 
str ng bass but as DD IS now generally the lowest 
note for that mstrumcnt 1t may be a-ssumed that 
expeucnce has proved that to be the most sat afac 
tmy l m11t On p <�.n� .,t,<.; large organ, tl e scale 
1• st1ll more extended elm� nw:ard b 1t the notes 
sound rough :and thea p Itch JS not v. ell defined 
The downward range of btass mstruments ex 
tends to the pedal notes tl o 1 of the chart giVen 
m a 1 earl or chapter As m the case of the high 
I armomcs all mstruments are not equally effective 
on thm pedal notes the mstruments havmg the 
larger /bore m proporbo 1 to t h e  length of t hen 
tubo g 'e out the p0dals be•t A. brass band 
ca,nnot compete W1bh bhe o cl esti a n 1ts  u pward 
r a  1g- 1ts <t.roble reg1otcr rs easily o ttpl ayed by the 
Hohn and flute not to mentiOn the occaswnal use 
of the strll higher prccolo The m1htary band s 
clat o Jets and :flutes {and agam the pwcolo) can 
also o 1trange the b1 ass u pwar<ls But m a down 
ware:! cl rectwn the brass ba�ses cover the low notes 
of the st ng bass m fact as will be seen later the 
bo 11 bardon IS some tunes used m the orchestra to 
gn o a note beyond the lowest note o f  the strmg 
bas 
* * .. 
'!'he 16th I armon c w0ll exceeds tl e mt s cal de 
mands 0 l brass band I struments rhc 12th haJ 
mo o of the open tube n ay pet haps be Cited as tho 
I m1t of g-ood musical ' al te and of safe atta,mmcut 
hy e en the most ole' er performers and this note 
IS 1 ot eq tally attamablo on all mskumer ts Also 
there cannot be umform 1ttamments by every 
pi aye but It IS be) 01 d a doubt that the player 
who seel s to obta n IT1 gh notes by pressure of tne 
mouthpiece not only fat1g es the lips but falls 
considerably &hort of what h s hps could attam by 
muscular tens10n 
Both hrgh notes and low notes should be assessed 
m two ways They may on a particular mstrument 
1 a1 e good muswal ' alue or they may fall short rn 
mu• cal value and yet have considerable d1scrp 
1 na1 ' \ a] e ,\. per former wl o can p1ay G and 
can he r el ed on for 1t has tra 11ed to a h gher n ote 
fo Its rl smpl na y value He wot ld not dare to 
pl<t.v to t he I nut of h product e pm et 
For example a player who can produce G tho gl 
he 1 c�er I as to play 1t finds F fanly safe and C 
]) E perfectlv safe and eas) In that ca 8e the 
tw mng to produce G has giVen lum value m ease 
an d C<'J ta nty on slightly lower note• 
Sumlarly pedal notes ha•e not equal m usteal 
value on all mstr ument> But they have d £Clp I nary value on all of them Practtce of a few 
pedal notes on any mstr u ment will gteatl� unp10ve 
the productiOn of the 2 1d harmomcs-the no to 
u 1dPr the treble staff rhese are often weak a n :l  
unc01 ta n Players consider them low onl) becauee 
tl ev 1 we not reahsed tl at tl1ey belon g  to tJ e 
S('CO 1d octave of the 1nstJ ument They wrll co 110 
<'asJl:y and mt s cally as tho result of some practLCo 
on the first octavo the pedal notes 
On some mstt urr ents the three first pedal notes 
at lea t are more firm and sonorous than the notes 
tmmed atolv above them for the 1eason that thev 
are produced on a short tube wh1ch has the maxt 
num diameter m proportiOJ to 1ls len:;th As 
•tated m connectiOn w1th tl c chat t the gene rat 
lC'  1s to play 1 note on tho shortest an column 
that g 'e' thr note The rulc 1s a sound one for 
tl 1s rea,on The most porfcctly pJOportJOncd tube 
1s the shortest or opeu tube E' my add1t10n to 
rts lcngbh (b' the small borl' 'a vo tube• or by a 
shde) tends to dcstrov the or gmal proportiOn ar d 
to teducc the a>cragc diameter of thP t 1be Thfl 
tl r e \aJ, es adcl over 40 per cent and four 
' a! es abo 1t 90 Pf' cent tD thf' lc1 gth of the 
or gmal tube and the add hon of w much small 
tulnng makes production and control of tone more 
dtfficult T1 s JR the reason why a pedal C IS 
gener tllv more full and ronm o JS  than thP G abo � 
Jt 
* * * * 
!\.s th0 •am<' scale IS not attamablc on all mstru 
ments on aero mt of the d1fference m tl o lcngt!ls 
and borfl of the tubes 1t 1s adv1sable to cons1der 
them scparatolv 
Spcc1 lat on would 11ot be ce 1nncmg nor per 
haps rPl aihle flut examp es of what J S  wr tten for 
va!lous n�trumCJ ts and played by many performers 
IS proof beyond q ucst10u and that lS the evidence 
wh ch wil l  be put forward The reader must not 
forget that tone prodtctron pure and stmple rs 
a phvs cal task and that wh1lst the players teferrod 
lo l ater stand emmC'n!, as art. ots they do not occup) 
tl at position because they can play a WJde compass 
but by reason 0.1 then superiOr art1slry and 
111 1 SJCJansh p 
On tho other h and artrstry and musicJanshiP 
alone would not place them wl ore they stand 
U lless they could al•o play the com paso demanded 
they " ould be found v. antmg They have no phys1 
cal advantage over the average performer but they 
ha' e pract sed to produce tone by the correct 
method Every pla3 er can do tlus and oven though 
al l  may not 1 so to tho highest arbstw standard 
the, " 11!  be mov11 ., to vat ds that goal bv lcarnmg 
to prodt ce tone easrly and they w ll thereby do 
ft ll J rst1ce to all the m u swal talents they possess 
bo these many or few 
E XERCISES ON 1 A. SY IONE P R OD U CIION 
EXERCISE V I I  
0 
I he lo;, er IJote rs the 1 or pedal not<l of the 
open tube Ar fir t rt may be blown f but when 
once attained effort-s should be du m�ted to Jts pt o 
d td or p It needs full but not fierce blowmg 
Snsta n t long and release 1t c ea11l y m the 
n anner aheadJ de�cubed Pr.acbse tJ e pedal 111 
co 1Jt net 01  v1th the nol.es abo\ e rt 
EX"ER C I SE VIII 
0 0 
lhose are tho Btl 91 h and lOth hat momcs of 
tl e open tube Thev he c ose together a tone 
o 1ly between each The hps need to p ck them 
out cor ficlen tly Smg them 01 " lu•tle them before 
pr oceecln g to play t he m  !\.n y  o 10 c a n  do tlus-m 
a low01 octave of co Ise Then cons1det that tho 
sume mtelbgence and duectmg \\ r l l  po er that 
caLl .:�s the muscles to draw thu vocal chords ar 
shape tl e I ps to smg or wlustlo them can d rect and 
control t l  e tiamecl hp• JUSt as surelJ It 1s only 
a case of tJanruJg one set of muscles lo do that 
• hrch J S  already do 1e eaSJly and •urely by othe1 
mt sclcs as <the rest 1t o' long ptactlC.-e 
Attack and relea•e eaoh note clcarh Do not 
p10ceed to E unttl the muscles can hold t o  D v. 1th 
surety a 1d fan ease If C has been vel! mastered 
D " t!l como qt rckly when D I• maste ed the E 
"\\I l l  not gne m teh t ouble '' hen all three notes 
aw p educed plav the fi, e notes as one passage 
n orde to ti am tho hps to pte! each one o tt safe!) 
aJ rl confidentlv 
EXERCISE IX 
0 0 0 
t; 
An exerc •e for tmpreparcd prod Jcbon of D I t  
1s Important that the note hould be attacked 
bold!) although plano 
It IS  esse1 t al t hat tl e plaver •hould have a 
colt ect mental conceptiOn ef tl e p1 tch of D as 
that alone can guide the muscles to g ve the exact 
te1 s1on for correct v1bratwn of the hps If Ex 
\ H I  b e  well masteted the mental e a r  Will he 
' ell  prepared for t lus task 
To obvrate the danger of dwelhng too long and 
exclusll\ ely on one register Exercise VII should 
be altelllatecl \\lth th1• cx�rc1se and with Exercise 
V I I I  
(To be cont nucd ) 
SO M E  R E P L I ES TO E N Q U I R E RS 
W tl t han! all those bandmasters OJ1d pro'essronal 
conductors-some of them qmte unconnected w1th 
our partiCular branch of m !SIC VIZ tho brass 
band-�ho have wntten ts > ety apprec1attvely 
concern ng �>he Easy \\ a) nstalment; m our 
December ISSUe w· 0 ha\ e had. so many letters 
from abroad as well a s  from dtffercnt parts of thrs 
country that we c mnot possrbly make mcliv1dual 
acknowledgment but must a•k them all to accept 
o n 1Jhat1ks m these I nes 
'V e feel that a considerable arnot nt of mtere•t 
m the subject has been c1 eated and that bemg so 
we have not laboured u vam 
&;vera! letters are such that we would hke to 
q ote ihem t 1t space forb ds Here h owe , ei 
IS a cha actor be But1sh sample 
One bandmaster writes- Thmk t. ott I You 
got me wtth that phwse I "tarted to thmk and 
tho result of my thml mg \Hts-I am sure you 
wot l d  not punt 1t so let that pa•s B ut I can 
tell you I have not stopped tJh 'lllnng 3et and am 
analysmg m y  own expencnces w1th tho tghts �ar 
from pleasant \\ h�rovor there 1s such a case 
we earnestly nope that thought wJll lead to a ctwn 
A.notl 01 ba 1dmaster a st ccessft I conte•tor 
wutes we mmt what 19 nocessarJ to keep confi 
donee) - I I ave bt.'()n most mterested 11  The 
:E,asv Way and the ar tJclos ha\ o made me begm 
to tlunl that I acqu 1 ed a wrong method as 
d tr ng the last fom or five years my bps are not 
what they were betore and w1 l not always can y 
me t luougl1 a s ow melody You h ave described 
exactlv hov. my hps go Th s JS the case w1th 
tho 1•ands of players 'I hey aie too old at 40 
o .:>5 or 30 accordmg to how they have more or 
less m1s 1sed tl e r l ps But each and everJ one 
of •uch ha' e 1t m thou O\\ n hands to play as we l 
probably better than ever 1f tl ey w ll work 
pat.fmtlJ at the Easy \Vav 
I t  IS ne\<Cr (well hard y eveJ) too late to 
n e 1cl r "' y was a gr{'at player wl e 1 he d s 
cow• Pel tl at he was pla:png on a method whwh 
wo ld brmg h • carco to an early and mgloriol s 
c 1d Dtd he go on and --the co 1scrp enc0.s 9 
No he tho ght 1t out app 10d hun self d1hgently 
to 1e leatn to acqmm Iho Easv Wa3 He 
stt cl at 1t unttl he cou d pi oducc aJ1y nota by l1c 
mu•c tlat power of h s 11ps alone wtthot t touohmg 
the mstrumcnt J USt a" " e  ha\ e dcscub€d A n d  
I e cont nuecl h1s wonderful pyrotechmc• to a great 
<�.ge \Vo b "e lleard ' auo ts cnt ctsm. of hm1 as 
at art1 t ( ve 1 eve hoard hm1) bt t at any rate he 
ohm ed stre tgth of cl1<1 U<Citer when he fot nd he was 
plavmg by a method wh1ch 1mpa ted 1 s ltps 
A 1yone m the ;,arne pos ho 1 ca11 appl3 the same 
tc nedy 
We h ave had cores of letters from players who 
report then cffo1 ts to worl m The Easy \\ ay 
Manv are 11 l 1gh sp uts owmg to r� Its already 
1 e' 1dence a few a e dc•pondent and a fe" 
sceptical To th<l despondent ones we say cheer 
p keep at tt good res tits are st re to 00me W c 
sa d at the outset that th1s s no mag1c "and 
b • ll'l css I t  calls  fot IE'gt !at and perse' 01 ng 
cffo ts 
To the sceptlcal ones w<' ca n only say that 
norlu 1"' much can be accomplished " thout 'a1th 
I hP •crpr c 1 s  b�>ak 1 bf'fore he starts 
l\Ian> qt C'stwns !Ja\ e been as! cd m some oase• 
we managod (tho tcrubly busy) to scr bble a line 
1 d1rect reply Tho followmg cm et s somE' other 
enq nes -
What sort of moutbp J ccc IS the best There 
a e vanous sorts of mouthp ece•-somo are made 
to play w th some are made to sell and some 
f10al s at o the outcomP of umnformed efforts l :v 
player• to cme themselves of hp frulure A ha1r 
of tho clog tbat b1t them 'Ihesc p aye1s must 
stuclv fitbt pu C!ple• no mouthptec-e WI I ever 
rcvne paral� sed 1 ps But th s 19 a b1g subJeCt 
" P  have wrrtten on rt years ago and will rctm n 
to 1t agam v. hen space perm1t• But to one en 
qu rer we m a y  •ay tl  at wf' constder that a Hugel 
I OI n moutJ1p1ece m ght " tth ad van ta:;o be a shado 
smaller m tho mstde d ameter of cup than 1t 
u.uall} IS hme Its oone shaped cup should be 
r0tamcd but we fancy that the average mouth 
pLCce IS made on a n  a•sumptw 1 tJ1at fll gels are 
always to pia, 2nd and 3rd parts 
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H A L I FA X  D I STR I CT 
I am very sorry to report tho death of Mr Harry 
Hclhwcll an old Hal fax bandsman which took 
place at hts resrdence Ploug>hcroft Boothtown 
Haltfax on Wednesday December 5th Harry was 
\\ ell known both locally and further afield <8.8 he 
v. as ackno\\ lodged as one of the finest BB flat bass 
players that Yorkshtre has mer produced Durmg 
Ius bras, b<t.nd carom of over thirty years he has 
OO<' 1 a mem bet of the (), enden Lee �fount 
Chfwn "'�' yko Temperance Yorkshire lVhhtary 
and Blacl Dike Sands He suffered m uch pam m 
h s last 1llness wluch extended over tweh e months 
but mamtamcd hts usual cheerfulness ught up to 
tho finish The members of the Black D1ke Band 
attended tho f meral wh cl1 took place at the 
Illmgwor th W csleyan Chapel and played the 
Dead �larch n Saul and the hymns Ab1de 
ncl Event de 
�Ir Joseph Holbrooke the ell1Jnent Englrsh com 
poser patd a \ l!Brt to Queensbury on December 
12th and was present at a concert g1ven by Black 
D1ke m ard of the fund for local soldters and SaJlors 
Amon.,st other Items the band played a select10n 
from Hoi brooke s dramatic opera Dylan The band liS m great form and fairly excelled on thts occasion 
So fa1 as I can asce1 tam all our looal bands wJ!l ' IStt the r fnends and patwns durm"" the forth com 1 g Chustmas and New Year holidays Thrs IS all 11ght aS! It  w1ll take us out of ourselves s<> to speak for the time bewg whJCh m rtsel£ 18 good 
l ho first mPetmg of our loca.l contest comnnttee n conncctwn w1th the 1918 contest was held at th Rose anrl Crow 1 Hotel Halifax on Wednesday Doccmbe 12th Representat \CS were p1esent fi om Copley a 1d Sl ucoat Eiland Fuendly Kin � Cross 1\orland Southowram and Sowerby Bndge
5 
It was u 1ammously agreed that the oontost be held as oual en the Satt rday precedmg Wh1t Monday 191B I h 8 IS good news mdeed and Will help t o  keep 1 p tho mterest m tl o movo nent so .far as our d1stt ct 1s cm corned 
Tho q estwn of borrowmg men from other bands to ass1st those w h o  are shorthanded was fully d1s cussed but no definitte agreement was arnved at I t  was e' cntually decided that each band subm1t a l1st of the n t  mber of members they have at the next mef't n, on Febr ar� 20th 1918 when the borrowed man qt esbon ..,, 11l be tho1 oughly dea1 t " 1th a 1d thra.hud out ""' e must remember that the r e  IS a short<�.ge of handsm<'n 111 tlus distrLCt at (present and It mav bo even worse before next " lutst nude so I hope that v. e  shall all be pre 
pated to do 01 r very best to help one another Let us ha o a Jolly good contest and don t trouble 
abo tt a ba 1d borro � ng a few pbyors If they are 
shot tl1 FLnded It 1s 1 t the tune fm that sor t of 
b t smess at present 
Soomg that L1 clley has been so vmy stron ""ly re 
presented at tl1e contest duru g the past two 
"'
years t. vas deCided to ask the band to JOm the con 
test and the same hearty mv1tatwn was also g1ven 
to the Hebden Budge Band I hope that both 
these combmatJons ull bo able to sec their way to 
J Oin as I firmly believe that It "Ill be to the 
genmal adHnt<�.ge 1f they do so 
I am ' cry sorry to heat of the death of �[ James Jenmson of Belle Yue Manchester 
Jl.1r James was very well known to the older 
ge 1er atwn of banclorne n  who attended the Belle 
Vue contest• He w 1s of a. very br1ght and cheer 
f I dtsposttJOn and a great favounte wrth all who 
had the pleas u re of knowmg h1m He worked very 
hat d and 01 thusmstlcally to make the Belle Vue 
contests the great events they now are and was 
a h\ a� • fan an d strarghtforwat d m all Jus dealmgs 
It IS largely tluough the efforts of the late M:r 
Ja nes J enmson that the Bello V no contests are 
known throughot t the m usical world as bemg the 
last wor<i so far as per£cct management and fan 
deal ng ar o concerned 
I \Hll now conclu<ic bv 1� tsl11 1g a Happy Bnght 
and Prospera IS New Year to the EdttOJ Sub and 
staff of tho B B N al-so to my fellow scnbes and 
rt aders HI general not forgettmg OUT gallant 
soldters ar1d sailors on whom depends our very ex1s 
tcnce May the year 1918 see peace once more 
throughont the world �lay 1t be above aU other 
thmgs an hono1 rable peace Let us fervently and 
de\ outly hope that the present great conflrct will 
be the last the world wJll ever see I th nk that 
when the present war rs £.mshed every country wtll 
ha' e realised that the sacnfice made 1 8  t{)o great 
for war to occur agam At any rate such rs the 
sincel u v. Ish of ?lfODERATO 
SAN D BACH N OTES 
\1 he1 these hues appear we !!hall be on the eve 
of another yea 1917 drd not reahse our ex 
pectatwns for "e I ad hoped that ero this we 
shor ld have seen a ' LCtortous peace prodatmed 
We can only hopP that tl o day JS not far distant 
and then "hat oa t me \\e shall ha'o To tho 
Ed to staff Ttotter Pl 1to Moderato ' 
�Itdlancl te 8unnv J1m Night Hawk ' 
Eccle• Ca kc D ck o r:l'ims <and all the 
scubes I tender my best " shes for the commg 
:vcat May t! Py all be spa.rPd long to wtelcl the 
pen a 1d thereby spread tl e hght Success to the 
good old B B N 
I am \\J it m g  t h t s  as pe1 roqu{'•t before the 
20th D0cembot therefore cannot g1ve anv account 
of Chr stma.s play>.ng I expect both Sandbach 
ToWll a n d  \' hoC' lock a nd Haslmgton will vtstt thetl 
fncnds duung the Chnstmas scasm 
Is 1t collLmt that \Vheelock anhc1pate promotmg 
a q ua1 tette contest I hope so for I feel confident, 
th tt tf or ga,ru•ed as well as tho solo contest " as a 
co tplc of years ago a s  ccess rs assuted 
By the way vhrch of the Crewe bands 1s gom,; 
to be cnterpusmg enough to run a contest The 
s tccess of such an event should never be m doubt 
Crewe s a sp end1d centr<:� and good p 1zes should 
draw tl e best bands and tl o loc als sl ould not be 
overlookerl The Temperance Band seems to be 
very m 1ch ahve pet hap they may gne the su., 
grstwn cons1der at on 
I bad hoped to be able to announce m th s Issue 
that Faden s had dec dec! t<:> hold a quartette con 
test b 1t so far there IS  nothmg domg The m ent 
held last }Oar was >oterl a most on]Oyable aff-an and 
a good succe.s and I ha\ e had manv enqun1es 
fo the date of Uus ) ear s contest Probablv a 
httle prr•sure m the nght quarter Will h ave the 
des red effect 
Band!l1g at Faden s s on the qu et side N ght 
wm k a1 d o er tmw 1 terferes wtth the usual prac 
t10os br t Mr Halliwell "1ilSits tho band fortmghtly 
As met t OJ l'd last 1 1oi tl :E odon s have four quar 
tette part e• whose �erv1ces a ro m much request at 
co !COl t s  Needless to say they a re ' cry popular 
w Ur the wounded sold ers at tl1o Abbey F elds 
{Sa 1dbach) and MtddlcWlch Hospitals These 
pa1 t rs >u>nt to B rmmgham contest and capt ned 
:flrst and cup secoud and fourth twenty sets com 
peted 
Hor 1\ ch R �[ I Band ga' e tv. o concPrts a t  
C <:> v o  Tht ahe on Sunday Dccembpr 16th Owmg 
to tlw mclement state of the weather I was pre 
' ented from attendmg m uc h  to my regret I learn 
th 1t the attendance m the afternoon was onlv 
moderate but m the evemng theJ p]a, cd to a 
"'Ood house T have seen the programmes and I 
don t •ee anvthing to bear out th0 ad' ei t of the 
:E 1nc•t programmes ever gtvcn 111 Cro\\c and 
from repm ts of those who are m a post bon to gtve 
a fair op1mon I con cl de that Pluto 1s not fa 
off the m ark Of cour•e I can qmte t nderstFLnd 
Cr0wc cut cs Thev ha'o g1own accustomed t o  
performances o f  mort' than the a\ crage k m cl  a n d  
can hardly bf' expected t D  b0 sattsfied wtth the or 
dt mry comm on garden brand ;\.s Flute SfiJ s­
Fnst class bands must educate as well as ente1 
tam and I wtll add that a study of decorum on 
tl1f' shag-c 1> also essential A. comb nat on that 
cl ums first class must rum at hemg fi1 st class 1 1  all 
dctatls Oth-er people notice these thmgs amk a• 
much as NEl\10 
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WAV E R L E Y  M A R K ET C O N TEST 
E D I N B U R G H  
T h  s C\cnt promoted and orgamsed by uir James 
\lexttnder m ;a d of the Hmn La der Fund for 
Scottish V\ o mded Soldrers and Sarlors was held 
011 December 1st and proved a great success 
E1ghteen bauds entered and seventeen actually 
attended and competed The anangements made 
by Ylr Alexander who was asSisted by l\1r 
Mclnt� re and ll1r Rank1 rc and a capable com 
nuttcc '' od ed excellently and the contest pro 
ceeded smoothly and exped1bously The test pwce 
>HIS the ,rand Jantasra The Urnted Kllllgdom 
whroh greatly pleased the audience of over 4 000 
p<>ople l\Ir G II :Mer ce adJ dicated II e 
followmg re Ius remarks and .a "Yards 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 (Wh tb mn John V Huggllls) -Intro 
duchon-Enscmble openmg not close-some mal e 
l<'ad ng qua e 1 1  e a cwtchet ba 1d not m good 
!t no e1the sopr 1no sharp and tho pranOil are 
real ly oo loud I get many broken notes tempo. 
arc good ho \B\et m all tl e Jeadu g Allegretto 
moveme1 ts clefirnt on and dar ty 1, "antmg I he 
A.uda1 te rs rather clurns l) and m tt nefully 
opened cor 1et p1ays fan !) dl bt t acco npa 11 
mcnts are nttneful the soptUJ o a1 d l orn seem 
con£ 1 ed-rather bungled all s so forced horn 
!cuter :h s not jSOOd poo ba ance and 1ndlffercnt 
ntona:t o 1 �r o Is :\.lso tl e Aiaestoso s not 
balanced and band a o atl c scattmed hete I e 
playmg r s  ' ld and r at! c lad 1g 111 lefi hm ­
also 1 1 euphon u n solo bho gh .a faa eolo st s 
noted nob litv and gcnm al cxprcssron 1s lacl g 
howe\e ba d m1ght be c ca or a 1d Jes� hur11ed 
t ombo e scarcely a SL ccess and I e at tl at 
l eCClH'" scant support lt t o s worst feature--
n u1' 1 athm bad JD places Alle0I<3tto rs bctlc 
handled tho gh each solmst s 1 ot SL ccessful n 
turn �ooner or later a fa ll lt g off 1s  ev>denced­
this throughout horn cadenza oomewhat laboured 
tho :>O o also rs not suflk ontly subdued 
balanced-sl al es not quilte a success La�t 
H,o se rs be"t played mo c 11<3nt I get a peE-p at 
a ht(J.:; expresswn-·mo c Ill e the propc atmos 
phme ace mpamment" better though not ' e l l  
�ogetbe o\.lleetetto to end !abo ue d and wanting 
m elea 1 ess thot gh bass do ' ell reall) nld and 
rathe conft sed effolt to closmg note forced 
nmsh 
:1\o 2 ( YI.usselburgh a d F1sheuow Trades 
\'i G ant) -lhe 111troducuon IS g > en well llhough 
ooprano 1s apt �o ;;harpen smart style the ensu 
g .Alle0ros are grveu wrth sp ut and thete 1s 
oomc colom st 11 I cou d wt h for the softer 
passages to be mole • 1bd wei band together 
l!enet aJI; cadenza n cely .,1vcn 1\.ndante rs not 
qu1te tuneful bt t stylish the co net plays wel l  
a n d  r s  o 1 1ll e w l  ole well accomparued J U">t a 
wavo of poor mtonabron no � and then sop a o 
and horn 1 ot on the pot w1th p1ecrs on f om 
letter E 1, a fau dfm t though soprano fa ls 
rather loose effort Maestoso-Not n good tune 
but a good effort gene ally bar tones and basses 
600d at a tempo but cornet break etphonrum 
solo lackrno- 1 1  bnlhance and agam laboured-not 
t rnng enot gh cadenza 1s too m 10h of an cffo t 
to bo rmpre•sn e-for cecl tlu oughout more free 
dom anted 1\.ndante-The band do well here 
abo the trombone wl o plays "e y n cely cornet 
J ot " rth t om bone b) a 1y mea IS on entrance 
cadenza veil done but brLnd c ossecl later 
:\llegwtto�Some goo l p la>J g by a 1 he e-a 
cap1tally plaved n 1mber a l l  ro md leads well tal en 
up ho n cadenza IS gncn w1t h good tone but 
faltcrmg styl e solo s not qu te p to standard 
of last numbet r efinement and warmrh wantmg 
a 1d accompanm1cnts um e. pon s  ' e  cornet pla) , 
solo feel ngly and w th good tone band al o \ety 
r erut here '\llegr-o--Tempo -excellent btut tt te 
falter rnu• c 1S defined " el l 111 the var at ons 
thoug,h late I ;;oct a few {at u es A m assrve tone I 
wcl14bala J ced band m the c sc nbles .,ootl Iron 
letter 'I to cl o� (F1fth 1 ze £2 ) 
�o 3 (Gl a go , Loco '' or1 s w·m Sha ) -
lilac toso-Is cr sply g \CD and a good fluent stvle 
s note:l m the pianos a few b1 oken notes I n  
the o\.llegro thot gl dtstmctly good p aymg cornet 
�rve, me a wrong n ote m open ng stram from 
lotter !\. co 1-et bautom� and all do we! -dectded ly 
be t yet he e 'ery refreslung playmg to ca denza 
wluch ' as well I andled The Andante \US abo a 
fine effort--embcll shments clear and defined 
accompamrnents " e  1 balanced and t neful from 
lette I good ba 1 ng the sop ano m1shap The 
1\faestoso "as wel! 1n t me an d  gn en wrth preCIQron 
a d v go 1 Euphomum and band g ' e  the .Allegro 
Vlth good sp t tf o gh I prefer a little more 
br lb:l 1cn smart band cader za on the whole was 
a good d spl ay t 1e ttombonc played Sallv 
ntcd a1 d ba 1d Sj mpatl tsed 1 o v h om bone rs 
apt ro Pxaggc ate after a well p aved cadenza 
\lleg Ptto- '\.. ltttlc slow b •t ' ell defined and 
olea tl e • a at on n te np here • acceptab e 
1 cc colo r ng all play well the parts horn 
cadenza good deed ens 1 ng so o 1>  tasteful y 
played-a goo ] solotst sha.l es ell done 
pamrnents well handled Last Ro e s do 1e 
J USt co to a ! round and a neat solmst-expressw 1 
nght \llcgiO-S.mart 1 1deed and most compact 
a falter t ' o  bars befo e lette S tl en a 1 goes well 
tlu oug-hout the va 10us vUJ at 01 • (tho gh a fc 
wa-ver. occur as I wntel and bane\ play exceed 
nglv well \\ tth finf' ful l 1 esona 1t tono to a 
rattl 1g good close Be•t effort up ttl! no v (Ft �t 
p ze £14 a]oo meclals fot solo co net and ho n ) 
No 4 (Dun 1 l wr Colliery Robe t Rmnner) ­
Heav:y opm 1g and tl e p1m o• are too Jo td ex 
ceptwg th1s band compact a1 d s cl '\!leg os-
1\.Ie gncn \ el y  fa,t and tl c band s rathe r too 
nor.y to be effectt o tl f' l e  IS s ome good mater a 
undoubtedly b t ther€ IS no r esh a t con eqt cnce 
1 poo ntonatwn and ough effect cade za we 1 
do lf' 1\.ndante-Is wantmg 1 cfi1 emer t though 
solo1st docs ' ell  accompamments not balanced 
and play too b g from J ette :E sam" fault not 
cstram<Jd s 1ffic entl v  a1 (] not close-balance the 
part, �Iacstoso-Hea\ v to comrrnf'nce tl c 1 
bctt-.r no v good plajn g rndeecl o ly to become 
t ough nga 1 m euphon r 1 solo solo st good h It 
band o t of I and b t I hi c the tempo eadPnza 
good st) le !Jut sc ucelv safe band fl lstan >\<311 and 
tunefdly o\. dante---PI ras1 1g I dtffcront a1 d solo 
1s too ro u0hl v treated-don t tear the pass on 
so ba 1d 1 ot 1 1 fi te tr ne st I !  1 ot bad cadenza 
treated "ell f heavtly clo e of number tnflo 
s ack o\.llcg etto-All too nmsv- t 1s not forte all 
through gents part� requuc t o be played hghtly 
clear!:� at cl ' rth facd t) 1 ot t luashcd out horn 
cadenza Just !fan La t Rose not reposeful 
<'Dough (band can do better I can he u) and the 
aecompan m-ents a e oo aggrcs• ' e  the p r  eced ng 
rolo also partool of the same fadls A legros-TJo 
spasmodrc and I mpy I am so ry b t th1s oxa"' 
I! Orat on has cost vo <>orne pOI bs all through to 
end ba1 cl veT) h-eav) 1deed o er blown fimol 
No 5 (R toneho 1se J t\ndersc n) -InLn -
::\Iacstoso-Given roughly aud nJortt nat<Jly 
much ot�t of t 1 e very str de1 t effect ;a;  band 
go alon., t becomes appa ent tl at more rf'h-ea1 sal 
1s nccclecl and a tl o ough good t m ng the HaL 
tonguemg also 111 the fo -tes IS '111cst reprehen• ble 
a cle at tratght attack s what ,_ wanted ten po� 
too dr aggcd mel m ch afft>ctatJon I� e> deuced 
all s •o much out of tunc tl at commen t  1s super 
fluo 1 espectallj aft01 lcttm F. as we go al ong 1t 1 "  obsen eel tha t ba1 d has a at!  er b a- task to 
d 1y m ha dlmg tJ1 " se ect on bt t I wo�Ild ad, r<.e 
to watch t e bt'at a d don t blo v so un e&trai edly 
-keep a b t m reserve 'iOioJSt part cu ar :\ 
e tp 10 wm lo ruccly 1 deed euphom m up t ll 
now pia, " the cade �a b<'tte to mv hking tha 1 
any of tl e precedmg ones excep ting th1� I have 
et v htrlc to pta se the slo mo ernents are -vc , 
slow and tl e ban I a e sea cely PH1 on the beat 
combu a o n  wantmg latt-e p a t  t oJ seleotwn was 
fatrlv well g ' en a 1 l  euphon urn 111 partJcJ !ar 
hone wel l <'uphon um delivered h s vauauon 
catly a nd v th proper groupmg-ph rased well 
Last Rose (Larghetto) and o\llegro were 
L<>tter band efforts but st 11 le.a \ e a lot to de,.ue­
morc cu t vat on " anted rcn gh and loose (tho 1gh 
<>upho 1 m  •( 1 !  a b 1Iwark) to close (Medal for 
.c pho 1 1 m ) 
� o 6 (BaJ go 11e Colher) E :C arran d) -'II e en 
semble 1� well balauced b t n o  so good m qual t) 
a ,  son c pre ous o nes .,one before tone tmpro\ e> 
ho V€\ et ll e alle, ros are pve 1 m  a good avcra.,c 
• me 1 en get ' little lld 01 the fortes pa ts  
a d loods ell t.a,km up J USt a htt e more sptut rs 
1led cadenza :ts w"ll played Andante-Opens 
vel! and st bduecl ncl solo st has q et even sty e 
oop ,ano fa 1� a I ttl c accompamments do we ll­
,ood a crage pla) 1 1g quat tecto fr om letter E not 
qurtc m t ,  e nor b lanced ::\Iaestoso-Is gn en 
ather slo !)  br t on tl e whole a good effort 
1 1tr<Jcluc ng Ap .Shenl 1 not qute m tune and 
r ather lo v better fro n letter G a capable band 
gn mg good "' eragc tendenng c.aclcnza "'Ood 
>tj lo but a tttle shaky (band needs a httle more 
vi n) Ar dante -T o nbone need, a I ttle moro 
('xprc own else good to 10 accompa uments well 
balanced though not de d m t nc cadenza 1s not 
a sr ccess a1 d a httlc rno o abandon (Ill cadenza) 
1 ecdcd 1\.llegret to-Not b ght eno g'h r a�:ber 
tlucl st) le still by no 1eans bad J USt a lttt lo tanne 
l l c some or t he other moveme ts colo rle •s 
sopra o fa Is ho n cadet >Ja n cel y g von o\.llegro 
moderato-'i'Y ell subd eel br va oty lack 1g--don t 
g-Dt too tame t JS un mp C'•sn e Larghetto-N co 
render ng but all one tluck ress-nua ccs ''anted 
accompam menb bala 1C('d :\. l lcgro-Is \\ell g1vcn 
thor gh more bulhance would g catly 1mp1ovc 
band not so co n pact or so clear tongt e1 1g at 
fauLt and c o  nets and oopranos fall good fin sh 
(S1XJbh pt ze £1 ) 
No 7 (J ohuQlo e " m  Hall el l) -Good solrd 
op�m e a cl a capable solo co net noted band 
<Om pad and wel balanced t l c allegros a1'() grven 
vc�.tl sp ut and b lha 1cc b ut soprano JS not at all 
rcltable-ve v shaky a t1mes band rather ro 1gh 
aftei lettet C sopr ano cad en a nee tau an 1 
aga 1 shal y st) h�h heatmeut and t-empos good 
i\. 1da te-Co net plays n cely m B mks and 
:Cr acs a nd accompa1 ments sympat het c b t tl e 
sopr a ro JS not reha bl e  aga n f om letter E sop ano 
let, h � mates do "n some bat-see ms ncrvotb rest 
of q at tette good Mae• to so-'"Vei l  attacl eel and 
m o  ement goes fa rlj ell to letter F then fimshe, 
' ell .Al co-10-Et phon 1m s a hct e rao:ne and not 
always clca band rathe too asse ttve-sty e rs 
good on t he whole e pho n wn cadenza • ell  g1ven 
A dan te-Vi ell t eated a d a good trombone 111 
deed aocompan rnP 1ts • ell  kept nde and n iCely 
tune b avo t o bone hand clo•e "e 1 mdeed 
Allegretto-v ct y good r icleed except Sor shaky 
and athct ra sop a o-p1ty I ou cadenza well 
Allcg o Good temr o a nd well balanced 
<'ffot G band go ng well �hal es ' 0ll tnro ghot t 
br t eop1ano so err s exc ted Las1: Rose well 
played by .a l colorata effects 1rnp e•sive J�Ucgro 
---<Band srnan and good tmatmcnt but parts not 
so well defir eel as ar bcrpatod (sopr no raw agam� 
rs he Jacmg me �) b t rmproves go1 g a u11g fme 
bass f om letter I a t<Jma l ably fine preco of 
� nsemb l u vo k So nc , a1 d pombs about tl s per 
fo Iat co rat! e beU. nd No 3 band on ti-e wl ole 
(I lmd puze £5 dso twmbone medal )  
No 8 Clyclebank Vi m Halhwell) -Rather 
101 gh opemng thoug'h p ec se enough good toned 
band no v sett eel do vr plent) of vigour and aJl 
IS clea ly defined AI egro-Is well opened and 
ba1 d pt oceed along m good styl e  f om letter B 
•oprano plays qua-ver, hke sennquM e s othenvtse 
good hand h ea' y from letter C and soprano blo :vs 
too hard 1 1 oaclenza- a ther mar, good effect .An 
dante � 1 celJ g ve thor gh no great outstm clmg 
feat 1 c accompan me ts well I ept 1 nder from 
Jette E s rn ch too o 1cl else good m othe r 
espPct• Maestoso Is a good average effo t a 
capruble band <3Hclent y A l legro-Not so good 
here ba d get a h t e o t of tunc and become w d 
1 atl er poor m solo thot gh ct phon1 m '• good 
cadenza rs well g ' en mclecd-better than most 
mce toned solo st :\.ndante-Tempo slo v t hen 
better ombone plays Hth expre•s1o 1 (>cry 
good) band accompanv ' ell also thot gh the mo\ e 
ment gen<3rally feels I ts less a t  t rncs good dose 
\llegretto-Vi ell played acce 1ts  and il hythm veil 
placed 'an at on9 good ou the '' hole and accom 
pa n � cs 1 e1 t ovcrblo " n fe v bars befme 
cadCJ za also t h e cacl<'nza 1 1fortr n:lwl) I.J eg10 
n nclc ruto-Rrutho slo b tt an other good <3ffort-
r.ot excellent but above avo age Last Rose 
a l so goes well rf a tufle colo !less good "olmst 
oil accompamed Allegro-\�'ell begun then the 
co net farls a 1 ttle 111 solo tl or after all goes ' I 
to end oxeeptn g a tr fie of w ldness md a deg1ee 
of over blo vu , (.!< o u iJh pn e £3 ) 
No 9 (Bathgate Public J '\.damson ) -Anotller 
compact openmg but heav) md<3ed iJhe p ano 1s 
much too lo d a cl stran <3d the follow ng allegros 
�re too heauly heated and get nn ch o t of t ne 
pa ts not eatly brought o rt-too bluste mg 
ca pruble baud tl ough too m t  ch overblo vn ., at 
lcttC1 C aJ d on poor ntonrut1on soprru o o>er 
blo" s cacler za Ar dante-roo slow and too lm d 
by fa tl ere seeo:n• no eposo 111 band accompau 
mcnts weal 10t a , ccess from let tor E-too slo 'i' 
and sop1 11 o fruls not good bal a nee l\1aestoso­
Too slow ' ery I ea> y and dragged out not 
characte 1st1c :\.l legro-Ove blown and ' olfed 
8nd man' slips ba1 d out of hand and not m good 
h ne e rt 101 cade1 za rat her fa ltlly g vc1 -not 
comfoi table by anv means A1 da1 tc-V crJ too 
slow and lacl 1 g m expre ss on the ttm ng needs 
lookmg to rather drsJomted and spasmod Fe st) In 
cade rz.-. d�ntlv gn en o\.l leg etto-Lacl 11 g n 
sp t t a 1d hytlun all ta llC' then later O> er blown 
1 o restmmt va mt ons by cor 1ets were ho ve' er 
" el l  marnptla ted la�t forte ' cry heavy ho n 
cadenza " el l  1 and led <Solo g�ven ' Ithout taste or 
repose at d accompan ments a r c  1 o t  always �ehwblc 
L arghetto-S o gan and wantmg 11 movement 
(cha 1ge of cornets very evrdcnt) ba rd uti er sl ack 
l e ea,bo ts Allegro-Ma I eel b:v a few verv pal 
pa,blo fa l 1  eo and de£nemcnt s lacl rng o'er 
b ow 1 finale but tor gt e ng r, not clean fm ced 
final note 
J:lio 10 (Ne" ton G ange 
l ala cerl ope ng br t 1 ot u str ct t me then the 
ptano 1 s  m er blow a cl bn 1d play 'e y hcav ly 1 1  
the maestoso 1\.lleg o-Is g en 1 1 an a ve age 
ma mer v th no good o tsta1 cl ng feat es 'cry 
hca' 5 a. H-l mto atwn fa 1• after letter C 
rh� thm hP. e at tines ca len a good o n  th-e hole 
Anrla tc-Sio�> mdeecl and I note a veak soprm o 
a d hor 1 11 em R slm t a fa solo st b 1t the te nro 
10 so o]ow lacks mo-,cme 1 t  �mel exprcss1on san e 
at Jette ] mther I DC' less a 1rl unt ncful not a 
good balance crthcr �iill'stoso-Openecl nt mP 
f tl ly the ba1 cl pl ayccl tl s mo t>JmP 1t v e v crcd t 
ably :\.llogro-1\.. st !ted m doung but oolms 1 as 
fi1 e tono r f  unoer t.alll and has a few acctde 1ts b� 
the > as after letter G banrl much too I eavv 
studm t cadenza sou) I cannot chr on cl a st c 
cess a weal place Andante- Tu t ore\ nary but 
band not monnO' togcthH a 1d not qmte l tunc 
a fau solmst clo c I a the poor fo t me and pr i' 
c sw 1\.llegrctto-Stlltcd anrl tame reg urcs 
mark1 g well though -very hoa' v m the flond 
stra n band ac oss J 1st l dow Jette \[ ancl 
o e1 bl o \n cadenza fa onh fo c0d solo s g ve 1 
taLl e nt cf lh and l a rl a c or vcrv svmpa 
thebe 1 o wa mth 110 fee mg I ast Ro " -
Better style ll 1 01 nd ban 1 dccJdccl y good 1 tl s 
L n be Allegro to fimsh tame b t l low ve v 
heav lv m Ll o forte• varrat ons not bac\1:� grven 1 owevcr £rom letter Y 'ery str dent 
No 11 (Broxburn R C James Yiarshall) -
Release a n d  attack not good to open then better 
ptanos too loud Allegro rs not defined cleaily and 
I detect a few dropped notes band get ve-ry rough 
ve v uncultur<'cl m places not st ffic ent r cstra.'lnt sop1 ano cad fa but too loud o\.ndanto-A gam 
much too loud the e seems no I eposc n band and 
accompamments are ne ther qmte tuneful nor qmte 
balanced embellishments �;hould be hoard seem 
qmte mothered up from lette1 E not clehcatelv 
t eated much too loud agam a prtv Macstoso­
To euphomurn 6olo well grven mdeed then foil off 
m tumng and premswn much band become 
scattered and blow uneonsc onabh loud do keep 
a btt m hand cadenza Tather uncm tam clso mee tm e Andante-Better al l round now trombone 
good and rs fmrly well accompamed cadcnzr. mcely I andled fimsh good band shapmg better 
Allegretto-Some good places here agam though 
the gtoup ng IS not always good on the whole a 
good number cadenza rather hurned else good 
tone solo IS too nm y by far soprano worot 
offender Last Rose JS aga n far too blatant 
WRIGHT Al:'iD RouND' s  BRAss BAND ;\E'' s 
except ng th s 'e1 y passable accornpamments neat 
and band better togethc1 !\.llegro-A sttlted 
cpc ung and 1 ot In tune con ct not ven neat 
procccdmg band get reckless and overblow much 
b t I oep compact one good th ng very l1ea"y 
WI 1rl up and force last note 
No 12 (Bmlheston E Sutton) -Not together 
and I heard some wrong notes twelve e1ght rhythm 
m p1ano stram fau playmg ensues !\..llegro­
::\Io e wrong notes and t a.n J <.� r e  vantmg m purl 
O\ et blown fr om letter C to cadenza and mdeed all 
t he play ng h-''IS been too heavy by thts band up to 
no ;v cadenza .a good effort A.ndante-Bettm for 
tune here but pamfully slow JUSt fa r exceptmg 
fo th s nothmg to condemn nothmg to c-om 
mend very slow and faulty from letter E not 
balanced e ther Maestoso-Opens better mdeed 
th1s move nent recetves good treatment now tne 
tempo becomes very slow aga n Allegro-Very I een a n d  fierce play11g here upper co nets b O>\ 
sha p y ol orst t athe weak b t mus cal tone 
band "ei) braosy to clo e cade na hes1tatu g and 11 1ce tru Andante-Listless a1 cl antu ., Jll ex p ess on solOist not sure of Ius notes ebthm 
tempo gets slowe and slower no colouung withal 
cacle za J st fru close q 11et and better for 1 me II !leg otto-'Va 1tmg m �ty c aiici spn t general!; 
th1 ougho 1t exec 1t on IS good on arratwn• bt G 
tempo s too slo v he a' y close-very cad ' er) 
acceptable style Allegto moderato-I s aga1 r too 
band not 11 good tL ne he e bakes passahl} 
done Last Rose -Not s ffic <mt ex 
p <'SS o else not! mg to gt umble at tUlegro-
waJ tn g n p ope sp ot and cot ets not m 
t 1e lcfinom<3nt �anti 1g and techmquc not 
alwrtys good rat! e w ld and ovetb own c osc 
No 13 (Fall 1 k r ades Fra nk ::\1ellor ) -Com 
pact open 1g and band though tr1fle heavy are 
gomg \\ ell \ Bty smart mdeed the colo u n g  
rntg'!rt b e  do 10 a httle more Jr cl1c o 1slj a goocl 
b mel b t a. tho 1ght too hea' y at t tte• cadenza 
good t hough I have I ad better to n ght \..11 
danlc-Vmy subdued and ta�teful a o-oocl cornet 
"\\ell  accornpamccl n o v  ftom Jette ] JS ove 
do 10 sop <�-no gets a t fie v lgar and balru1cc 1s 
sporlecl lVlaostoso-A g 0at fa! 1 g off no> 1 oted 
b:11 cl • e y vrld and �ough 81 d o on th ough e u  
ph o m  n 1 eam1ot gn e p a •I' to , 1 c h  effo t s  
a u SOll y  :but tl o t ttl mu t 1 e chron clecl th1s 
rough blata t p l ay ng must be adH scly cntt 
c sed cadenza L good co 1ccpt or nob c tone An 
da1 te-N o v qUILe ,oocl a gam solo1st and l and 
mcc here band oan do Jt cadenza qurte styh•h 
Allegretto-Rather stil te I m style else good 
HtuatrOJ s vel! clehvc eel except f01 the' slogg 
mg a vel! defined ell pl ayed num bet �a 
dcnza t l 01 ghtfully played Allegro moder tto-:\. 
!tttlo cxt1 a v  1gant n stJle el e good- ISC a httle 
JL de ne 1t shakes a tel accompanrn cnts a success 
Larghetto- Just a good tve age rcnclrt.rou 
I tho t any b il ng feal res AIIBgro-Ra,tl cr 
bt II ant open g tl en a fal l 10 cff ru (I e floud 
unbe s to rccovc a,a n at letter S tl e1 ov€ 
blown m uc h  to c ose ndced t L'> so J a sh that I 
cam ot distmgmsh the pads •trll there n o  m an y  
good po nt• about th s off<3r ng 
No 14 (Br ckhe\ en 'I own Ch:ls l\I Terns) -
Not qmte togethet m beg nnmg and tl e p ano 1s 
too SC\CI�y dealt vtth "cry hea\ y  1 1  ::\Iaesto"a 
but good 0 1  th hole Allegro-Character 
needed here buG JUst an average offeu rg the 
tollo" mg movements abo Lt tho same good p o 
gramme terns •o to say no gr eat ot tsta.ncl ug 
mont fin1sh wanted cadenza mce •h le a fine 
sopra1o Andante-Too slow but not bad playmg 
by any mea1 s rubo 1t same as many gone befo e 
colo r a d touch w a1 ted fro n Jetter E too 
•low and lo d soprano good l\[ae•toso-N�eds 
some etlttvat on and the old £a1.d.t ovcrblowmg 
balance and tt ne 6 ffers as a conse 
A.lleg- co-Bett€I •tyle no v 1 1  e'er} 
tespect a rattl ng good n un ber by all co nce ned 
and the cadenza 1s  cit tmcb\ e m chaiactcr the 
sopr 1no Innes br ght and clear Anclante�v' el 
opened good solo•st tlwn the movement we 1cl• 
Its way alon!?, 1 1 the o d • " age rnannCI a 1 tt  c 
culo u vo 1 tl unp1 cH _.. J z.a good coLe l' tor 
corripact close Alleg etto-S<'a cely bngl t cnou o h  
and w a  t ng- m !tit and colou g oupu , 1100cle] 
nntuneful close ho cade za good Allegro 
modo ato-N ce p av g ow and hand sh ne 
J a rghetGo-luflc a> c lone " don t get extra a 
gant b t \ etv fa <'ffort accornpaJ me tts £a r 
mcleod a loo Allegro-Not q tc clca a nd corret 
not al vays neat brol en notes hoa cl t empo ex 
ce lent but not 1 1 SIC not always clear good 
tf ver v hea ' y fin sl �cl soprano I 1  thr" band 
1f too loud so r e tun<3S  (::\Ieclal fo soprano ) 
No 15 (Co" denbeath P ubhc H � [ ucldmian) -
Not qmte bala nced to open then nnpro' es wonder 
f lly good sn art style excellen t treatment In 
t 1e folio mg 1\.llegr os the stvle w as all that one 
co ld dcsrre <>mart cusp rer denng cadenza • er 3 
good Andante-:\.11 good and pat ts " ell brought 
o 1t ancl all wei balanced soprano barr ng shp 
excel l ent very fine treatment solo st b.horoughl} 
good rut lctte E a sl ght fa,JJ ng off m t ne and 
p10c wn rather poor at end of nurn be )iaes 
toso-Good aga n f a shade slow there 1s sorr c 
character m the treatme 1t a fine en ernble 
Allegro-Not qu1te prec se alway• and a shade 
slo but ' er y fine 1 endermg no\ edl1elc•s be t 
balanced 1 e e yet especial l y n tlw cadenza wh cl 
w,as " ell  de in ercd 1\.ncla tc-Rather slo h t 
good by all v1th o  t bcmo po;:;tt "ely b 1  ll ant 
so orsts a c most 1 ehable fine close Allegretto­
Abo' e average agm 1 mdoed good play 1 g bv all 
band con•tst.ent show ng by th s ba1 d ' a  a 
trans ' ell ma ked cadenza a l a' c sho v ng A 
lea-r o noderato-Not so meuto o s he c but st l 
d1st nctly good a I ttle uno o c h a  actcr wa 1tcd­
atmospl ere La•t Hose -Caprral conception 
ana a n co solo1st a ceo npar men s sympatl et c 
shade weak close Alleg o-A httle d y t l en 
good a few broken note• a1 d m sses c -eep rn 
tl en band ettlc do n m cl make [J. tl moughl 
good JO'b of last m nbe s nn ng 1 umber 3 a 
c o•� race (Secon l p ze £10 ) 
No 16 (Cleland S ·h o  Alex Copeland) -Not 
qt te togethe to open and I hea some brol e 
notes a 1cl s p p a no too lo 1d ba 1d fin &h up 
mo c 11c 1t b gl tly f heav ly '\l legt os-Tncon 
s stent play ng no" good to ]ptter F tl 0 1 A g cat 
fall ng off n ptec s on and tone O\ C b!o..,n to 
cadenza cap ta Is " vP 1 \ndante-Rtther 
Jo b t good a> e age play g accompar 1 n e  ts 
not a! vays n tt e and not q mte togPther 
co ot rless and d y f1orn lcbte E ::\'Iacsroso­
Goocl ope g and band r se to th<' occas on m tlu• 
1t1mbc a 1d though apt to m erdo n alter plaj 
mpress1ve ly Allegro-No" band get o t of hand 
somew.hat and also 1 ch lgc m •ome C\ er blowmg­
a p tv th s I say rather a fal l ng a\\ av tone 
all r ght !\.ndante-Out of t me m horns a d so 
tl oughot t a cx:ompamrnents n<'ed a ba a cmg a 
fa r oolo1st I mu"t say and thme are somP good 
p01 1ts m t l  e eadmgs cadenza good t\Jicg o-tto 
-Some t 1t u e f 1lness appearmg ma othenvtse 
good -efforts vet th0 tPohn q e R good var at on• 
well defi ed cadP 1za ell gn <311 Allegro 
moderat-o-Rat he dt v and thick not so o-ood m 
many wa) s as some p cvwus mo\ ornent ft eedo 
':anted Last Rose - Uso th " rnoven ent 
s uffe s from md fferent tunc a mongst accompam 
ments solo st and shlc em ccpt on good 
Al cg o-To o 1d good a'erag€ not alwa)� 
1 eat and clear and a httlc O\ C blo n rat! et 
clo 1dv t o  g-nc111g m places and a hea v nd 1p 
�o 17 (Kelb aJ d Bla radam F l! arrand) ­
Macsto•o Rca\ v opcmng <J 1t an l ll o co111et 
a the a" 1 1 p ano stta n O\ erblcm n 1 d 
1\. l le o-ro-N ot cl 0an exocutwn a l  o ll1C' rh:rthn 
ot �o well d<'fin0d a s  I cou d w sh sop�1no " " 
I ttle 1aw baud overblov. m uch Ill forte• 
t l n l tt " oomcwl at of a >\ cal 1 ess to da:r o\. 
clantC'- An average offeung vJt h a httle weal 
phrasmg and 6op ano 1� n ch too pro 10 1ccd m 
h s e n helhsl n PI t acco1 panirnents " a\ er no ' 
and agam at letter E �oprm o too drastic b' half 
m ucl1 too lo d 1 ot ff ::\1aesto o IS b ette 
dcr cd bv fat q1 1te a tre t I 1 eornpm son 
m Prblo n aga 1 Alkg-ro-Pa.rt.al C's of t he samC' 
fau1ts and ba c1 get a rttlo �catte eel 01 t of ha d 
s band at times cadenza well played on the 
whole Andanw-1\..nothe good a'eragc render 
mg- mdcccl solo s good also accompamment, 
1 11ght S'lrnpath se uo e cadenza IS well r endered 
close 1 cc 1\.llegr!'tto-:\. hrt e mote sptr t Jo 
dem 1ded } o e ooprano mt oh too pr ono need 
T R E O R C H Y Q UA RTETT E 
CO N TEST 
1\;o 1 Part) (W.mclsor CollJCI) No 1 Set) ­o\ dant -Euphom m £au later too lo d botte1 here close fa r Allcgto-Not 1mre 
to cthe a 1d still on tho hea>v srde Allegro­
Not. quite •o hc1 ) a nd better balance now p 
et good f good Allegro moderaro-Et pho 
1 tum good f fa r rail not t-ogether Allegto 
a u  uato-Rall , ood p not so bea' y next tm c 
please �nil ) out balance 1s good Andante-Solo 
cmnct m<:e p[a, er also accon pa unenLs pans 
\ err well •t st nod o\.llegretto-Vci) well played 
b t m ch too hea\ Y for mf 
No 2 (l!el P be t) -:\fodP ato-p > P ) goocl 
balance fit c comet solo n celv pia) eel tempo 
pp fan l'XC<'pt for cornet breaks on E rail not 
quHo togctl e dose O'ood fo balance epcat 
m tch a bout t he same Poco Iento Good balance 
but a I ttle out of tt ne Andante rehg oso-Just a 
I ttle too I ean T e o-FmP pla:ymg here at 
tempo I good Alleg o-Not gDod entry but 
bala cc goo l 
:1\o 3 (Pc ne) Ulegro " ace-Fa rh 
pln <' 1 1 epeat cqt a 1 to £rst t1mc letter B 1 o t  
CJ rc  1 n 1 e Largo-Far only cornet bre a l  s 
\1odC' ato-Fa I I)  ell played b) all Anda te 
mndcrato-Ho n and euphom m good ;\n mato-
C'ou et aga1 l brca l s also a httlr flat on yot r D s 
\ da1 tc-Ccu et on the flat s1de b 1t m er pa ts 
m e  ' c  neat! phycd 
�o 4 (Cm ::\o ? Set) -1\..llegiO n oderato-
IG-ood p 1 ot so good l ala1 cc as vo 1 f ba 10 
g ood ad hb cadc za fm ff bars 34 and 37 
0ood br t; Cl phomt m on tl e hght s1de Allegro 
con spmto-Balance 1s much better now Andante 
-l! a bars 32 and 33 good ba1 35 horn good 
<\ lco-10 modewto-Goocl e1 phon m at close 
good Andantf' pasto ale-Not the best of hme 
strll \ om balance rs fine All<>gro-Very well 
p]a, eel 
�o 5 (Ticorcln ) - \.llogro moclPrato-F fau 
cornet b1eaks on bar 13 ad I b fair bars 34 and 
37 £no \ ei) good balm ce Alle gro con spn to­
E aJ ly "ell plaved A ndante-Not good balance 
here bars 32 and 33 good bar 35 horn farr 
A l lcgw n oclcmto-Too st1ff bar 34 not the best of 
tu e A nda ItO pastorale-Tun ng a I ttlo better 
a ceo 11 pa1 ID1<' 1ts good best n o' ement yet poco 
t J o good bar 17 e1 pi o 1 m breaks 1 al l 
fa \! leg o-Bars 6 7 8 good lbala,nce and 
t ne co ld bo mpr 0\ eel pon at ttmes 
No 6 {'\ 1 1dso Coli cry No 2 Set) -1\..ndante­
p goon (bar 7) f good 1 ke at mgan pp very 
fi e balance ba s 11 12 and 13 extra ::\Ieno 
mosso-Good t om bone breaks top .A otherw se 
good bass h ombo e good .Allegro-Fa r ban 
to c o l the flat s de P u m ocler ato-Very fine 
pia) ng here 1 good close good Andante non 
t oppo-Not so good as last no' e nent solo trom 
o 0 l ns ' e  ' fi n tone d paitj ba lances ' ell 
t h  solo solo trombone gPttmg IOt gh b 1t soo 
gets all 1 ght but one illst t ment 1a httle o It o£ 
t me Allegro-Good balance and full tone Tepeat 
eq a l t o  first time ::\fe no mosso-Rather too muoh 
solo f fan tempo fa r H good (Drude second 
puzo w th No 8 )  
ND 7 (Pml and Da e) -Alle g1o moderato-An 
othe good halanced pa ty m ff p good t 1plet 
'or nca tly pia) e el  bv all a good solo cornet rrt 
good ::\1oderato-Umson very mcely m tune 
tempo bar, good e 1phomum and horn good 
repeat e tt a! to fitst t me et phon m cadenza take 
a httle mo e ttme and be more careful m future 
plea se sttll you have a very fine tone Larghetto 
-Very good repeat hom :t �haae sharp cornet 
and horn duet o-ood Allegro-:\. brt of fine play 
mg I ere o\.llegr o moderato-Very fine horn tune 
all ught no ' comet cadeiJ.za ver1 neatly pla}ed 
a • ery ca rcft 1 playe r  and a most bnlhant tone 
!\..llegro con f wco-.Anotl er ery 1> " mnvA e t 
bala lCe of tl11s part) s good (Frrst pr z, and 
rned d <o co 1 l JCtol ) 
No 8 ( Cory No 1 Set) -Allegro-!\.nother goo d  
executiOn bv t h r s  party IS fine also 
balance repeat good espec ally nt Largo­
Fanlv well played wrth the exceptron of corn et 
who breaks badl:y t>\ o notes but soon all r1ght 
\ifodcrato--very n cely played not overdone the 
balance of tins party stil l rema ns good Andante 
mode ato-G<tod tune and balance fine, but a httle 
too he avy :\.nclante-Solo on the light srde 
accompanrrnents are very well played m such .a. 
d fficult mo\ement (Divtde second pnze wtth 
No 6 )  
Slo\V ::\Ielody Competrtron 
Fo rteen competitors Accompamst D 
W ll .a.ms Esq 
F st pr1ze "' J Jones trombone second R 
Smtt l  P phm nn thrrd R Joneo euphontum 
fomth !\. 'Irotman cornet 
G H THOMAS AdJ udwato 
Tonypancly Glarn 
A U ST I N  MOTOR WO R KS 
TETTE C O N TEST 
EDmRCRGH ro�nEsr C'ont t(' 1 
\ clj t d cato 
JANU A.RY 1, 1 9 1 8  
oukl n al 
No 1 et) -Good 
a, n ce bala1 co of 
• 
\ 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn's  BRASS B •  N ..... ND l EWS. .J ANUARY 1 ,  1918 . 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL 
PU BLl�H.ED BY 'IVRlGHT It ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVE&POQL . 
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RQT H E R HAM & D I ST R I CT. J in tlw_ :li .,t.l'i_ct, an�[ t.h�· rl'sult. w�s Lhat I ha d some I SQ U T'H S H I E L DS A N D  0 S I t�n 0-� . ,, doz.:•n Bl r'\\'('l y . . compames ou th e :;ub,e-rip - I TR I CT 'B ri t a l l,l l ia . ' ' ' (Vide P-ress. ) " �Yhat can .  (}J.)f) desi re I X'111aS lt'\ 1  1 A wlu '"mt0,t "-a, Jwld in the r; r<'a<>bJ·o' ba.nd- t-10!1' h st • • a.e-h )'C�r. WJ th clona1Jons from ba If-a- . more I h a u  :.\Ir. I"nycock a t. Ius best '!' ' You >nll ' � • 
" 
f':\. 
•·oom 011 1->at unlav nio-ht Nov,,n , bl'l· 24-t.h. Tho i(lllll<'a to two g < l l neas C'ach . C P11tlemen . tho complunonts of th€ S('ason to yo a u
bsorvo �' " impa rtial " Yitk pr<'il' " l'cpon on _ _ _ 
, ,bjoot of tho cont-est ,;a s 'to arouse more intercst :.\f y lNtcrb u ,erJ to be wr;tt<'n in a lmRi ncRslikc n ll .  " If wishes were horses, beggars "·oulcl ri Je. " :wo
oun t of my u n a ,·oidablc> abRencc. I reo-rc<'; as Dt'a r H .  B.J  . . a L  tl11s, th,,  ;;n.cr('ft llm<' 
H! tho
_ 
w-ork of dte band, to encou ral?c the- ;youn g ::'ay, and when < ·n lt�t L Hg Ow financi al aid of any l �  t he w1shes of _dcn_wcracy ·were r_·espected. war much as anyone, for I luwe happy reco
llections of ( )f l"-' " C< '  ou <'at th an d  gooclwi\1 toward mcu. 
p l aym_s, and, tf posstblf', to abra m adcl•t.onal ;,;enotleman I only once got a rl'fusal nnd tha t :rc- 11 auld he no mo1 0, .m el the oppre.sor 1vould bo 
these· annuals whicb come so rru·ely, n,re so a1·tistic, A c ·cPpr_ t h•' seaso n· 5 " goo.d old 1vish " from oue 
�nanc�.>�.l :-u ppo.rt t owards carrying -on the hand. ft�s:_t-1 was from a grcaL stC'e� mag1;ate who was Yi!I l t[lnsltecl. Unforlumncly, S:hot and 
slwll d�m i  that one yearns to be t l J I'rc. But when dut> call� \\ ho c l p
ay lt humble tnbute to rhy pen. 
,
l
;
ho ooatc,t wa' op�n to mcml:x!rs _ <:f tho band. g'1v�ng mo�1e! a way for bJL lldmg organ s and pro- n ato :�·��l�es, . <�n d  we '� :·e
 ?[tenT apt t? :h1 11k 011" must obey. _ 
, 
.Full ma ny a yrat' has como aml ·hi<'d away 
len mootth wprc o!IC'l·Pd for compebt ton, five were v1dmg; hbranC's ga l on'. �\ t auy rate I had tho suml a  dJ _m respect to pr.tyers. 'l·here ap1Je>us no �;
bburn Colhcry Ba nd . progres.i ng steadily. ' R i ncc. first 1 d a,imed thee with R -boyish- pri de ; 
for tlemo1· mi'mbPr.; and five for tho juniors. :.\Ir. aud::u:1ty to wnto h�m , poUJ tlJlg out to ·h im that �
1lvcr llmng on tlw _ l 1or7zo n  at .present, bnt I hope PlaJ-Nl at the .-\ ged .Vlim•r � bcuefit concert, and Y..r, -<hll to
-day I pr1zo thee, B.B.N . ,  
.!<'rod Hullcy, thl' l.mndnJastC>r. officiated as judgP, the brass band. s o  Ea r as working men were con- l or bng·htor days wtth r l L<' advent of anot'l:t er New ;v"
r" conducted by }1 r. (;.. Hawkins._ . A -great FM thou -ha :<t, l'Y<'r proved a faithful guide. 
and his a wanls " ere as follaws : �Senior cl ass, cor� eel was a strong· ednuat ional fo1·cc, and one that. Y Pa r. "\iy optl lll lcillt ulmost compels me to lmpr-ove
mcnt wa s noticed 1 11 t h<' preCISiOn of th 0  �l  b J - . l 1 
�icoors. _ C .  H ughc>, T. Hutch;lnson , J .  Fosler, .J, kept the JJWn irom doing other tbi:ngs t,hat would prophecy 
t hat 1918 wdl ]JQ rhe year of )'e�rs--:a bnl! d. "\Vo h avo l'ngagcd :.\Ir. Hawkins f-or · "l:' 'wery 
an ;;man m -our 15 and lome 
H. 1Vlutt111p;ton. a-nd -Goo. i'vlarsba.l l ; .Jun ior c'ass, be better [c,ll u n clow:.  1 explained to h i m that, we drcl arah on fDr world pl'ace. )lay 1t termmt.lte m pC'riodical Yisits," sa�-s tho rE'porl, u u d 1 <.:ousider 
::; ��hf ��r�j1g'T to \11� pagls yet ma{ ,be, 
Harold Hil l .  \\'a ' ler . Dobson, A. E. LamlbNt, tenanted a. TOO J J t  as a bamlroom a t. a pnblic-hotlSO. t ho nmnner tl�at IS d u e  to those who have made tho t
h e  band f01·tnn atc to possess the' services u[ such a I ' "' c 1�
1
10w
10 mow 0 go t 1011 'NOll d st haYe h i m  
Walter Hartl!.'y, and E. \Y hito {special). StVb.'e· and we were dcsJrDus of .g-etting a>my if we coulci :; u p2'emo sacnficc. reacher. A proscntal>wn 
wa s  made to :.\ifr. C-alvert J - � - - . 
quontly M r. G. W hede r  gav<: a cornet so'o, and a gd tbo �ucans t o secure a ba ndroom
. 
o ! onr own. 1 Olll' readers will pardon mo for the omission �heir Jar£' ·bandmaster, by members oE the band: T l
An cl _ w hte s J�,H· to lfind by readmg thee.  
duct w a s  r<'ndcrod by }lo,srs. \\'beeler and IV' hit1.- At auy rate , JH due c-om·se I rccl'iYcd quitP a nice -of las� :rr,tonth's n otes whcm T state tlmt some of .L'
h<' -duty oE pn�scntiug- the mementos was carried j 1�'1'0 18 -' 10 _ ya Ig n'llay to success, 
mgton . _ r am glad to see t hat the U rca,boro' band leLtPr back. �ay�n:-;: "that at present my applie�ttion the_ dtstrJCt band not.os arrived too law for publi-
out hy A . C. Ndson! Esq. ,  presidcrtt of the band, 1 I<.aclt Ill l us mrn the trawllc1·'s toll must pay :  
aJ'c trym g to crca,tc t hPir -old time ink•re,.,t, for tilt• d_td not coml' wnhm tlw scope of his gifts, but pas- C_:J-tJ on . News should bo m by t-he 30th, n ot J<;t>er. ";b
o spok0 l l1 C}llogJStJ c fC'rms of t he work Mr. I B nt_ t-hey wt,l l  tread the rngg�d pathway be-st 
<:an·y��1g 011 of the band. s�bly at some fntnro hnw my letter would hn con- li l l ldl y m ake a note.  CaJvNt had put lll t·o seoure t h
e �ucuess wh ich tlm \\ ho '"'arch thy pages for ' The Easy \Vay . . 
, 
G-masboro'. though _ only '-' vpry small vi !lage, 
sHlcred. " \Yr�I . [ lcfi, tlw band, .and so this was 'l'l10 Empire Theatre. Sonbh Shields, kinclly band had 0 honourably won. He then •haudod Adieu, dcac· B.B.)I.,  for j u st a whilC'. 
cculd boas!- of a very decent brass band sonw years allo_wed to dnft. I conl d  w rite columns from len t by :.\ir. R. Tbo mwu to t he St. llild a Ba nd for 
oYer �0 . )f,·. Cnlvert a beauti ful _ umbrella, and a 'f'h<' darkPuin g shadows show tlt' approach of 
<�go, and 1f i hl' dforls of their ba ndma-sLer, :Yl r. •a nouti staJt dp�_Hl l b',_ bu t th o pomc to e-mphasise is rheu· annual o:acrcd concert., was crowded. 'J'h<? bntcm rh
sh Jo,. l�lS good �f<'. lt 1s a ptty so gerual 11 i"ht : 
:F red IIulley, ran rf'VLYC tho i nterest of tho -old th.1�. Bo buHnessbko and prompt in nll dealino-s takm gs were fat· t lw ben efits of the depondants of 
a man m ust reln!-qmsh his post through ill health. 'To-mon-ow I must find thee wmc n!'w .hiend 
days, T know he wi 1 I .  'l'herc is  no doubt but llmt- w1t h rcg<n·d to t;JJ< ' band's bu;;incss, and succe�s the workmen 'Of St. Hilda Colliery who ·haw fall !'n 
for h e Wftfi �11 tde-al contcstor-wm or lose, aTuJ Sinee t hine ambition i s  to ·· spread t:ho light " 
t he finnncwl ,;uppot·t will  be forthco mi ng i f t h<' Wi ll  come, by wluc-h yon will profit. 1 11 Lho war. Tho programme was l'xceptionally n<'vcr on co 9td he resort to u ngentlemanly tautius. -R. E Smiti1 
mombors �o u bout t he1r work in a proper way. J 1J1-�re _arc; Will<' b a n ds who work as h ard dur in ,- g·ood. �!Iss )fabol IVhittaker was enthusiastically T
he g?od wtshi'R of All 1·he band go with ·hi.rn, and · 
-
um RU 1'<' lhat t here arc !!cnllemen in thoi r  vici nity the · qmot ' seaso11 as dnring· tho sttmJn or· 1 1 1011, ]1:"' encored for bfJth ·IJC'r c_ffmts. Her ch osen son !!s :1 
dPstrr to sec renewed activity, h c�tlth, and 
I ld � 1 • • " , 0 ., sh·m1gtl 
ROU'l'II SlT LI£LDS AND DISTRICT-Continued. 
w 10 '�on be !llca><l'rl to help a.l! they can . and vut even tbe;,e must f0el i n  nc,od of a. liLtle stimu: were. ' cean, thou nug·hty monster, " and " She ' · ' ·  
t-her<' ts the possJbility t l •ar Earl :Fitzwilliam wou l d  lant such as a cont-l'st, long enough before the wanclE'red down t he .\Iow.l�ain Side. " Her sing- Blayd on S. A. Band visited .Ja n·ow on the 27th WE'nt 
purpo,<'l y  to 'hear t he famous Ff0rbert Scotr 
hk<' Lo see tho ba,ncl . i ts_ former Felf on cP again .  se-ason_ commenc<'s. 1\Tith the maj·ority, howcyer, l l lB' was refined an d  bmtu�iful, and displayed n a nc! 28th. The reporter sends me his opinion, N
ot <mly dirl hn plfty the solos and encores but h� 
Although Il1s I.10rdslup ts at tho front. why uoL Lhc wmt.ct· 1 �  '' lazy 1 mw. practices o-eL ta l uO an d  ' owe -ca-p<t:blo of sympathetw and dramahc_ treat·-
wluc h  IS ;as follows : -' '  I made it my business to 'vas 10strumental iu lifting Beethowm's /, Moon­
ap-proa<J!l ,
::\fr. 'I'albot and lay yo u r  e]ajms hc[oro poorly atten ded, t he playing depreci�tes, <� nd tho .1;1ont. _ Tlus was her first appearance i n_ South go aJHl hoa r  them. ?'hey gave two good pro- light'" �onat:t to a higher standard of <'fficienev 
hLm � I <'1 �onal l r, � am _ of the opuu-on that you engap;cnwm sea,on comes round to find l lte band �h10l�b , and her. wdcomE' was most flattcrmp;. It gram mcs _on Sa.tnrday mg-ht and Sunday afternoon .  in th�'. 0xec_utiYo wo�·k of the presto than could ]1av(.. 
-n ou.d enl1st •Ius financtal support, . whtch wo nl d below par, :" nd m conseqnenc0 they arc u nabl e to Is vety cncouragm g to �Ir . •  1\.  Layco
ck, who mh·o- Tb_o playwg was good, t h<'y did well .indeed. No been 1magmed. R1s solos wer<' "Rule Britannia ' 
lPa.d to o\.111'rs lakmg an mtorest 1n the ban d's compete w nh ba nds that !have had re "ular re- duced 'hm· to t·he -concert promoters, and to thl' norse 1'>H·h tlus ·band ; good tone and music all t ho 
and " Pretty Jane " ;  encores, " •Land of 
HopP 
wf'l[arr . . J u !\t havo a. Sat urday aHernoon's parade, hoarsals, beca-use tl tcr haw· been found w�nting i n  l ady herself, _ t o  rE'l'ei,·e such a ·warm reception. wlnle,  a real good combination . I rn.ust say that uu
d ,?lory " and ': Blacksmit-h: "  In " Pretty 
�{r. H ullry. round Wentworth an d  show them th01r mustcal progra mmes . Another delightful vocal feature was the J\Ial0 the ouphonitun .pla.yer is a first-class playet·. He Jane •
he cxcl'lled lnmself, and m the playino- of 
t.h�t you al'f' a l in' ban d . It is q uite possible th<'y It is high time 'C!meone came Jorwm·d with �OJJJe Qu:utettc. J3ut tho g1·eater apprec ia�ion and 
played a solo and variations. It would have dono ' · Village, Black.�mith'' t�ere wero many who pre­
tinnie the ba u d  dorA not oxtst. for J'm :;1 1rc t ho •chf'me or ""gfieStJOn t hat would wake the hand ?omphments wet!<' croserved •by the .audie nce ,for go
od to some of the local bandsmen to have heard fcrrcd t�JS to hts m?re ddficult efforts-for his taste 
P_coplr ha1 <' not. hPnrd you play for ,1. lonfi, lon g worl d u �. 'l'ruly "·o arc ,1 sleepy-headed l ot com- tho band�e1_1. who, in sp�te of the exigency of w.a1· ,  thl' splendid playing. rl�he hand is wrU aboYo tho a_nd dehghtful ,-m·tet y  and wonderful interpreta-
tu�l('- 1 • _ _ • • pared w1th other unusica l soci .. tie>. •rho brass a:c mamtauung a Yery lngh sta;n dard of excellence, 
average_. with .a con ductor 'ts smart as they make !ton. These are comments of others, as I am not 
I'he fwb " o f t l 1 1 •  haw• and the tortOJ�c st1ll no.<1s b_an ds havo great ch a nges ; at 0110 time t hey arc in under tho baton of Mr. J. Oh,·or , the band gave t
hem ; l l1 fact, "'- real good man. My advice is to ll1 any mood t-o act as critic to oo skilful an artist-. 
::;_ood m no r0alm mme_ so th�n bras:; b<tndi n�. for t1p-l-op form. after wards _cr!mes ,� period of de pres- a dehghLful rendering of_ " R uy Blns. , .  oyerture, taka care of him and help him all t hey can, as 1 leaye that t� more i.ntelligcnt men. I do say •t would al ':'o't .�f'Cm J mposstblo to treat- maLfors s 1on .  IVe have many opmwns as to whether bands and :roused much �u lh u sta i Hn by then· cnsp and g
ood S. A. bandmasters arc very scarce. This i s  that ?t ac�C'cl h:<e :n:agw;-:-tho a;dvent of �is per­
mme unhu'>;ne"hk!' r han they aro t reated ip 11� �n_:r aro as �ood now as they wero some twenty years plo�sn�?, mterpret�,bon of t ho famous n autical fan - t
ho best S. A . B an d that has e1·er been in Jarrow s01�aht�. lus g-"Cmal c�tsposttiOn, lns facility and clex. 
pha "!'s of hal](] h f< ' - \Yhy, I <'UmJOt. Hay. 1 or 1t 1 9 a�o. Of cou rH', _ many bands ollmt stood out as ��s1a _ Trafalgar, b.v , :.\hiler ; aLso of G o dfrey '� ?-Ucl 
if i t continues to improve will oo equal to a ny tcnty m mampulatmg difficult passages. What 
apparf•llt to a ll that, such mcthofls nalura1l.r pro- p;mnls lh eu arc ctthr1· departrcl, or m·e occupying a Remtmscenccs of En;:_rhLI1 d,; _'  _ Tho tro;nbono lll tho At: my. " J3r,�tvo, bandmaster, keep the 
yal'ns _I If ever :.\Ir .  Scott intends to write his 
duel' a imrl rf•,ult .  moro humble posttJo11 • J'IIessr>. Gladnev Rwift qu artette, J'lfessrs. Southen1, 1\ ilhamson, Eltu;, and 
chanot rolhng along. Sh all ·be pleased to have a iwtob10grapby, .h e  had bett,cr commence instanter 
. 'I'lw probahl£' rl'ason of th<' laxi t y  i<> that. banding a nd Owe n  ha d JWvt•r an j cJlo moment h� those :.\lead g;we :1 capital rendering of " Comrades i11  
regular report from your S. A .  fnends. f'?r he ·�as much t:o say and not in a minor key 
1� l ooked 
_
upon as a hobby in a good mru1y bands, L: <1.V><. Tlw brass ba�tds oi to-day -..vant some lubri- �\ rms._" J3andr�Ia�ter .A r thur Layco�k was . never I Jan·ow Borough are making an effort to redc0m ctt•her. The band Itself  rose to the occasion and 
Irom. the u m alolll' handma.ste1· downward. �mel thus catwn a nd S<:rews l 1ghtemug hero and there. and Il l  a_ mor<' art1�tie mood. li<' recetvcd qmt£' an the [avom· of old. They ·haYC' done sc,·cral paradf'
s gav? � wonderfully inspiriting performance .;£ the 
:''" fi u� that-, bmanl'�-> that should be c �trri ed out ln " e  ·hm·c such gentlrmcn as �\1essrs, {ri:tty, Halliwell, ovaLJ Oll  if or Jl l s  wonderful cornet· -s<5l o "Rule I 
an d hel ped the ambulance !n·i gade. If th ey can . .  -W;llia n� Tell " '?vorture, surpassing any previous 
�. pt opu· mannrr 1s, as a f\l'llcral tlung, 1-cry looFe. G n?cu\\·ood,  aml others :d. command. But they get thE' support from the shipyard;; by levy as effort. · The tnumph of tho evenin o- " so the 
I h(• fiC'Crrlary_ of a hand <'OIMS in to ('OJ1tacl will ! don' I g'C'k the chances of the " ol d  davs. " It is a I formerl y anticipated, Jan-ow Borough will be able l:eportcr 0� the " Gazette " says ; was th�' " delight-
HlCCe&liul bJ IS1<1l'S,; ml'n wl to have madr headway case of ('Jl gagll1g a. " pro. " nowadays for abont RO'l'TIERI AM �-\ND DISTRTCT-Continucd. -once more to compete 'vith th0 best. May success ful . rcndC'rmg of Beethoven'.s ' Moonlight .Sonata '  hy Hl.orn att-l'JJliOtL lo duty. I f  t he band sl'cretary o ne o r two lessons. and ll�en the band c�pect to w rcl v . _ . . \ attend their eff_orts . · which_ �';'asr arran!Sed by :.\h. G. Hawkins, the con -
dl'als \\ Jth thrn1 ac('ord mp;ly when dcalmg with e n - go a ud wu1 fn·st pnZL'. and If they don't well then <IF U Y -- ou ai e n oL weary of " 011. d<;>mg. I can Hanan Colher:v Band were- unfortunately en- : 
rl:1ctor. l'\he s�ngers and 'cello player al l  com ­
�=,ra.f(• nv•ntH  .. lhP _ band will g-rt a p;ood name for thP poolr ' ' Jlro. "  gets the \bLame, an'd [1<';.113. s, �,: ill lC } Ou t,hat any n.ews of the Dm�ng�on Band gaged m a_ local charity conoort whioh clashed with bmed to ma�ce tt the grc::at musica l  .an.d financial �e-ng lm,wcs,IJ;e, wluch wou'd sta�d them i n bcs1des,_ l oses m_ reputation. It is apparent tliat th be muuh apphec,_atcf by .the �nter. _and . at the St. II•lda a.nnual. It was, ce1·tainly, not the ���c
ess that 1t ":as. _£75 IS very grattfymg for the 
.�ood stead. _ l romptLt11dc and exacbtudf' �hould somethll1g 1s radiCally wron g with brass bands l!lnd tl 
o
t
same 11_111:J �ou a' d t 10 sat1sfact10n of lmowmg w1sh. of th<' band, but one of the niceties that fii ot eo�cert of 1ts kind by Harton Band. �I 
_ :
nll
_
l \ :ttod lit all  bands, whethc� 111P�' at'<' fir<t- 1101\' 15 _tJJO opportune tin1C to put matters in drder _ m ' rot: m e t 
ot�g �00 tTvard_n�he. band. I ho�o reqmres lac� omd judgment before refusing to c-om - A bnght and happy New Year to Editor, staff, 
< a"� 01 t hu·d-cl.1->s bands. l n  md of the funds of the Dinnin n-ton M'a · · i ou 1a' 0 go _ <' ' ourna . a� mrungton by thts ply. 'l'hat, 1s one of the defects of a levy you are and readers. MUSICUS. 
Wh<'n I 1\ as tlw Hecrcto ry of a 1-N-t"' in hand J Ban d a succp,sful .whist drive and daneeo�ok .pla�� ll�f'. �n d .that you �rc <'l:]oymg tho rehearsals. 1 ;;;omewhat at tho J:eck and ca! l  of all and sundry. P. S.-Look out for an open solo contest at Tyn0 �a me �n collt_a�L w1�h al l  lunds of. persons. and 1 -on Saturday evenmg, December 1st, in the InstJ. 
? - · P easmg .concmt ';as . �I 
von
_ 
at_ the Oakwood All that ghttE'rs 1s n?t gold. '  Now then for the Dock Crown 'Thl'atre. 
can as t l l':.m� tcaclc• ; (not that I w1sh to "  swank") tute: 'l'ho wbolo £:!f tho arrangements, which were v _. A . D_ Hos�J tal 0:'- Rat m dayr m-enmg, Decem!Jer event. Grear. Scott. 1 t  was a Scott event truly ! ____ _. ____ _ th�t mfd< I n�_v �C'C-retary�lup �he ha nd had its most earned out Ill a,clJmrablc style, W<'rl' in thc hands of 1�: �! tho Rawmal sh .l�and. _ They gave a -capttal A great event ! _ What a transformation ! Hey Y U L C  \N . ·t " Th "uccess ul C'aJ C'I'l . :.\fmc! yon .  T n-ed t o  work hard �Ir. .J. Bloomfield (secrotnry} . The rizes - . PIO,. l amme of mustc, <tn cl tho ooJd10rs expresse d  presto ! From Jg-norancc to bliss of 'perfection B· .  
- t e
.
pm s-- - " Vulcan .;Motor Works 
for th�· welfare• uf the band. an d  the ml'mbers distributnd by :.\fr. A . J�utl et· an d wer� ,:ive:eie thC>n·. �ha nks to t-l1o' band m.ld �rtJstos for such a From <t fairly good band to a first-class ( ?) band
. I J and, Sont.hpm t, lS forgmg ah ead fine under :.\Ir. 
?mh ti , and had confidence enough in rnc l o l c•aYn :\ rr. and :.\frs. "\ thorpe, :.\1r. ' .A. •Bntlor g :.\.[ . r com·!vlal l evemng. rhe:y Bald It was tho jolliest "\:Villiam Tell ' '  overture lllncl sonata ' ' :Moonlio-ht'; I . ·lh� -��,�n .• ba;dblaster.d 1!.-t-. fi-\vt-claRss_ band is 1ts  �1smc�s 1�1 my h ands. . \V'ood, M1:- S. Anderson , nnd the ba�d.-- r. � · OYCill l lg_ hoy bad spent for S?mc t1_me. Tho bands- would test the �bilities of much better bands "and '� ;,:: o· ' ' 1 ". �omg , 0 c, an 1 · m. _ !JTim�r �s Wtbh .reg-a rd lo the financJal part, I p·ot in to band provt ded music fm· the dance ' , · Tho ��'': al.-'0 prcscntcd the soldtet•s :vtth a hamper of I conSHlcr that 1{ the two local bands, .St. Hild� a d I cn_.,a ..,ed Jm _ wo_ei,Jy lesso�s. _\Vc ba> e  heru d Jt t ouch wilh thC' mana.gers or secretarie< of BrDwcry htrrr<'lv attendl'd -Now J\fr Jane . .  vl tch was fnwt, whiOh twas much a.pprecwted. :.\'fay you r Harton will perse-vere in frien d] rivalr the f t n SaJ rl t-hat t hme lS ahv.'l.ys room at the top, and we ,-om p a n ic� who U 5Nl tD supply their , comrno(Fct.i�s "in�<' i had ll rPport. fw�-vo-u of th� �  ISd�oml o_ tm�o kind consideration bo the means of reciprocation, progmmm('s will rank hig-her i� the c�timat'�l ur� ��can to fi.Jl �hat v �cantl place before very long·. · an s < omg� . Rawmnrsh. \\INC( ) t l  , - l ,_1 .  tl - 1 n o >\.Oep yom e:;e ou ::>out 1port for a lender amono-. 11 m us1ca pn u  t c  1an eyer boforP. HundredR t he cra ck�. " " 
" A  BA N D  THAT I S  D I F F E R E N T " 
By II � R �IONIC 
n ck o L1n s n ade a good pomt "hen he 
1 obted •�u g the pl rase of my bcadmg that rt 
•• the duty of leadmg bands to gtve a good lead 
d to demonst1atc the utmost art1st10 worth of a 
bn<s band Only m that way can general a d  
' ancement be stimulated though every hand can 
tot ll\ aJ the progtammc or the playmg of such a 
hand as D1ck o Tims has m mmd many bands 
, 11ght be :;ttmulated to tun h gber m a n  mtisho 
nsc It IS w th au Idea of sb1111ulatmg all bands 
o he c�er >Str ' mg to go a step h gher whate> er 
lH n present standmg that 1 " k you to gn e 
prrce for t>he follow g report conceinmg !\. 
Hand '] hat ts D1ffercnt 
Wednesday Decem IX't 12th " ns a gr&'Lt day m 
I e h1stor y of the celebrated Black Dyke Band I 
II tell you t eaders all about It commencmg at 
the >Cty bcgmmng M1 Joseph Holbrooke the 
lJUnent Bnt1sh composm, wrote some t1me ago to 
\Tr J Weston Nichol the well known conductor 
1sl ng hun to 11.11 an go a selection for bmss band 
<tom h1s (Holbrool e -s) dra.mat10 opera Dylan • 
\h NIChol did so and after arrangm.g It took Jt 
for rehearsal to the Black Dyke Band �![r 
�who! was very pleased with the effectt ve render 
•g lihat the band gave at the rehearsals and of 
ourae wi-ote to 'fr Holbrooke tellmg htm of h e  
alisfactton :'\1r Holbrooko expressed a "•sh to 
hear Dyke play the selectiOn and 1t was ananged 
I hat he should VISit Queensbury for that purpose 
Colonel Herbert A ] oster of Black Dyke M1lls 
u,ggested that the band should g1ve a concert H 
tho VLCtona Hall Queensbury on the occas on of 
:Hr Holbrooke s I>It and that the proceeds ol 
the concert shodd be de, oted to the local Iunu 
lo so ld ier, and satlors The tdea "as taken up 
nth Pm;hu.tasm by a ll concerned a1 d the result 
"as that a concert w<as arranged With the band  
a �  the chiru atttactwn The programme of m tSIC 
vas ndoubtcdly tl o finest and most up to dah 
'Cl played by auy b ass band and consisted of 
t he followmg Jtems -
1 Introduction md \.lleg10 from 1st 0 gan 
�� 1111 ho1 y-Gtiln ant (at ranged by J ·weston 
N d ol) 
2 I argo and Fmalc from The New \\ orld 
y1 1pl o y D, oral (au angcd by J A Gr ee 1 
\YOOd) 
3 Romance No 5-] oehatl o 'sky (arranged by 
J A. Gt ecm ood) 
4 l xce1pts from the Dramatw Ope a Dvlan 
- l{olb ooke (auanged b} J V1 eston Nrchol) 
5 Allegro 'rlodct ato from the Unfit ,1 ed 
:---y 1 phor -Schubc " {UI anged b} J 1. G 
1 
ood) 
6 Rhap od} No 2-T s z (a anged h.) 
ll \.! )  
I he 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E. 
( W e  m-vtte correspondence on motten of mtBTelt 
to bands generaH11 but pubhcatton does not 
tmplv agreement on our part wlth the 11tew1 
e3lpTessed 01  the wrtters Correspondents ma11 
uae assumed names but an aU cases th• 
wrtteT a name and address must accompanv 
contrtbutwns as a guarantee of good !atth ] 
CONrES'DING A.FTER TH.I!: W A.R 
TO THE EDrTO& OF TBI!l BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dcat St -It IS common knowledge that for 
man) ) ears pnor to the war brass band contest 
mo- had been on the wane Bandsmen their 
supporters and the pubho ahke had lost almost 
tll theu mLer est and confidence m the bona fides 
of many compe.tLt10ns 111 a sentence the contests 
had lost thetr gnp 
�I any I no , mg ones often declare that brass 
band conte�tn g IS dead a thmg of the past and 
beyond repau and r esusc1tatron but I am not oo 
pess1m stiC I am e\ en opttmi,tJO that under 
cortam oond ttons a new band world can be 
created 1f survrvmg enthusiasts would lend a help 
1 1'" hand to build up a now structure by layrng a 
he�lthy and honourable fmmdaton free from the 
susp1c1on and tamt whiCh m tho past have kil led 
so many or gamzat10ns before they were estab 
hshed-wmch m fact we o doomed at the1� b1rth 
Th� co tid be done by gathenng together i.he 
scattered forces of to day and turnmg tho pr esout 
chaot10 strute mto a g• Lnd orgamzat10n 
If my cone! us on, a1o correct the psychology of 
the B msh band,man md1cates that tho molina 
bon JS to let the othc fello" suggest a scheme 
carry It mto effect and do all the work lf he hk-es 
I h1s a ttL tude and apathy should be dis.Ipated 
forth"\\Jth and Ieplaced b) t>ho maxim of every 
one do 11g h1s b1t Human nature Is a strange 
element vaned In Ideas whim, obJects and 
de,ues but one thmg I" certam that every per 
son " rll find rec1 eatwn someho" whether Its 
d Iec<Ion be £or good or bad , a matter of 
opnuon 
0 u bobbies a 1d recreatiOns are ' ar ous e'en 
multttudmous but I cla m that tbe brass band 
movement ha, pro\od 1 1 the paot that a, a Jecrea 
tw 1 It holds a h gh postt Oil for prov)(] ll0 m,truc 
tJon healthy and 11gh.ly mterestlug features fot 
those connected w1th 1t a d 1 f  only a he-althy 
scheme fm Its re b rlh can be real sed t he hopes 
and pro 11h:>es for tbc fdu1 e aie boundlo"s 
So far as I am a are no one has yet felt 
s •fficrontly mtere,ted as to sugge t a practical 
scheme ru1d as every ti m� must have a begmnmg 
I ' entmo to offer sug,est10ns for tho layiDg of a 
sol id and healthy foundatiOn on which to erect an 
01 gan zatton \\ h ch w Juld per! aps provide that> 
e1 y desu able dO\ clop me t I do not cla•m that 
these "U00est ons a o tho onl) soh t on or even 
a solution but I mo e y sot the ball tol!mg m the 
hope that othm s may take up the .ub]ect w th 
tlJC solo motne of ach1evmg a st ccessful scheme 
It s dcsu able that the matter snould be left en 
tJrely to bandsmen and then supporter. be qt ne 
!tee from t1ade a>1d profe, o 1al elements an 1 
that the para,ttes who have mJt reel th., cat e so 
!TIL ch m the past ,hould be ugrcl ) a o ded I 
pr oposo that County A •oc 1t on;; be fo1 mC'd 
th o 1ghout the land one of thBn p n<;1p d anns 
bemg to a d  cbanttes wl1C'no e1 po,slblC' On th 
pomt \\ e must remembc o ]u,t pre bge ancl 
that o 1 pnnctpa] ob]eCti c JS to ct ttl' t hat con 
sl o >ed thC' fu1o tonal powm fidence m our bona fides Inch JS rl e l o  band, 
a 1 to xcelle1 t a !vantage md the wonclcrful men the r supporter• a d II c p bhc A.ll mu,t 
1 Jl) pl 0 of tl "  A llt'g o ;vas admu n.bh brougr t be mtet eoted too and It occ s to 110 that 1f a 
t b) the <ple n I boclv of mstrumo 1tahsts •cheme IS succeoofu ly launched a 1cl s rrutla.ted the 
J J c N c , \1 odd �) pho 'Y "as admuab Y 1 executtve of au Assomatw 1 co ld offer Its �upport 
de I ,1t! �I J \ C ecm,ood as conductor to the committee of any chat ty and 1 ndertake to 
\I G1een >ood l:;o co 1dL cted Tscha kow,k) s provide brass band compcbtrons or fcstivab 
Romauce �o 5 '' h ch p O\ cd a most poet o agreemg that all tbe mcom(' ecm cctcd w tn tho 
0 �eptwn a nn 01 e ad nl h 1 t<'d to tl m '1 �vc t dnd 1 g I r ptw n LlJor ()()[ e 
, uf the ln1 J tlon. and t>ho gate ecelpts ho del be devoted •o 
1 tC'1 dPcl that H Holu oaK<' ,1 o1 lu  ouch chanty 1-e s E'Xpense• rh J expf'lhC> would 
11� co1 d tct the o lt ct on hor1 l s dramatw be cut down as much as poss1u c anrl would m 
D} iu 1  b t a hC' J a l o oppo t n t :1 cl 1de P ze money and or her I E'Cessar y Item. 
p 1 I v ti1 th b 1 d Hr Weoion N c h  l the.e to be fixed by the ,\ soc1at o Let n u 
1 Jl) 1dc r t oo1 the  J l «t the 1 eqt est f 'I rge a gam that wo havo a lost p C>t ge and oepu 
1-fo brool 1J e select o s mtensely dramatto tatton to rega1 1 there£01 0 son 0 sacr fico 01 1 
a Jd emot1011a! <and tho ,or ,eot s hatmomc colom have to be made This method might provo be e 
, h1d pe1 aJps the "hole selectiOn IS fimal to both th<> chanty a 1d the A. ssoc a 1011 f I 
�ensch t e l  lu " 'II C' pia) ng of the band all as mosf peopiA a e alwa:vs ready to gJvA a helpmg-
rhrough the " !eeL o 'as superb e\ € ' fOI Dyke hand to char1tles the mlJabitant, of at y town 
1 d cJC\ 01 as Mr N who! 1 s  m conductmg ura selected by the 1\.ssoc•atron to ho d a contf'St 
• m 0 music he farrh excelled l1 1mself on tlus would smcly be chantabl} 1l cl n0d t cannot be 
c 1510n J he ontht s1as n of the audience was um oasonable to 1ppose that the band, vould thus 
nwndm s a d thv unptess on made by the be ensm0d of a la•.,e a1 IJ<'ncc an 1 tl s would 
ple did render 1, of the n us c and the " ondertt l be CIC>atecl the desued oppor uml y fo1 t 0 A.saocla 
01 dt1ctmg of �li �1d ol \ il l  long be r ome r tion to make a reputation and ga n the rcce,a1y 
] e 0d <uppm t fot thf! futm e By the m �nne m wluoh 
1 he 1endermo- of the �mat1Jng two rte ns such competitwns we e contiollcd and manao-ecl 
1 1fi 11sl ed A:y7npho ) by Schubert and publJC confidence a 1d mterest vo 1 cl 1101ease "' or 
H nga11a1 Rhapsodv No 2 b� Listz vere fall to gr p Anyhow 1t  1 s  il 0 opportun ty that 
Par pedect o as t s poss1ble for any con �> wanted to show ourseh � s 111 the new II lit  
0 atloJ of  bt ass mstr ne tahsts to attam After dedudmg expen•es rt 11 pl t s  , 01 ld b; of 
Tt 1s ot often that one JS pn\lleged to heat a. great benefit to the chat ty C'onte,ts \I or !  eel n 
0 1d f l comb mt 01 l ike Black ij)) ke play thLs manner won d be unde1 the vigi!an., control 
dC't duco �uoh d stmg ushed condt ctors a, of the Assoc1at on who wo ld appo nt acl]ud ca 
\ lcssr . J " cstou :'li JChol J 1. Greell\\OOd and to s select t1re m IS c ncl aeal \ rth dell! quents 
\ 0 Pea1ce m one e'en ng and the expenence who far! to con ply ,1 rth 1ts rules 
\l aS a most delightful aud novel one It \'V'a.s qmte rhC' practical prut 
I 1tf'!estmg to study the contrast m st) les of these Let the orgamzatwn be rlc,Ig 1ated ,1:y The 
! 1  ce famous lights of tho bt ass band 'orld ::\1r Lancashire Bras, Band A.�•oc1 Lt 0 1  It, mem N <'hoi s conduotn "' " t �  l 1 1 oi fire and dram<ttto her, could be d ' ded ntu se bon -Sect on 1 
, ffeors <1 d '' LS spleml!J to watch Mr J ;\. :Sectwn 2 Sect on 3 &c accm dmo- to thB n 111 
' 1 e<.mv. ood conducted \\ Jth his usu>tl grace and bet at cl status of the bat d If the nembl' h ip 
lP,ancc and brougl1t ( t fully t l o finer P0 ts of ere very numerous the Cou 1ty co ]d be d \lded 
t l  c 11  s c Mr \. 0 PPat ce condt cted n o  t sl nto secbon, if found to l e Pxpcd ent and 0 t l ly and w1tl great ptee�>cne•s "- 1 d exacL1tude dec d d bv the exec 1t1ve :\1.r Jol m Pale) • additlol to leaun " the 'Io •hooe "\\ho lr tvP co Pet y g•a•p d my a ms 
r cl pla:y d as a .  t ot et solo tho •uu., God (that of 1 estoun0 co 1fidcnce and u !PI est) 11u,t 
1d ) Oil back to n ( \.dams) m ust tffoctn e agt ee that at this stage the potent l nc:. n e un , ) n  :vr Pale) proved th It as  an :u tJstLC cur hmtted } rom the local and county po nt of , 1e\\ 
tt st h(' 1s st II l a clas  b:y l rmsolf �lr J ntere t at least to >Orne C'Xtent o lrl be shown T cl ,o of Ltc tc a. t G o I ' "' s Band 1 01 lo 1 1 1  the rrovomenr and , hat I hav<' 1 c1 e apphed 
f o ni<'Ih f Plad D' kc) tss sr.ed th b l r l 5 to Lancashue apphe, equallJ to 0 cr y co mty I l  
>ecas on playmg t l  !' ban ton£' II C' otht 1t y s t 1e kingdom The 1 te est \1 01 ld be con, de1ably 
veto �hss Htlda \\ h1pp a fi e soprano ' ooa st c thanced by say 1 I lll<rcal duel between Lan 
�\ho 1 ho"Hd 01� 1 0  tfcaian���:n�ao��hs�ncl" 1��0 cash re and York ], 1 0  ba 1rlq Who 1 as forgotten oug as m• 0 e 1 b th a d one w th the  g1 eat fights bet ;veen f hese counbc, m the I Ol SOl o 5  \ etc J y R c a \-: Cl am past at oncket and ll gby football when often the 11 e 1 k £t f tQl no �'l' b , �v�s � �Or) efficie 11 1 e 1th ISiasm rose to almost mcontr-o!la.ble hetghts JC'ts o U<' ns u J �[y magir,atlon for esees a mectmg of tho bands 
•Y�pathH
trlb �cl�11�:���s�C'd thhllf s�j'f0 !ugh!) d of the,e count cs nder healthy con d1bon con 
] 1,l"h�Pd w�h t he \\hole pro,rammc a 1d  espocmlly �fo�h� ;�o:���f;�!as� tb�'J fxecut� ,.,,_]� be't�al 
-,rh the supe b 1 cndf'rmg of the select on fro n of Besoe a d Bl k I ) ? blC) f 0 h at ('S tu opAra Dylan PiniSC' hom s tcb a so 1 f'e Ts l n a.c e emg o rg  t over 
1ra se mdeed l l 1t Jefl.ccts rPat c edtt o 
1 agam 1 tat Is a P ctur e to stn up :rm r heart • 
\'! 1,rs ::\ lChol G ('( " ood a l l Pea f'e that I l ( z-vat n g, and trckle your backbone 0opPeially If 
hand has kept up such a high standard of 
lgatcs Irwell Spnn o-s K 1g C oss L nthwa1te 
ffic C't cy D,ke ha. e scored man} s10nal tnumphs or orne other ba d beat them I otb What 
1 1w t l "" past fp" ) car s  but tho mag-mficiel t <1bout l at, and sticks thro \1 n m tl e an by the 
<. 0 we�t n en or December 12th IS undoubtedly 
rctor and the long faces of th0 conquered but 
h ea�Pst achie' < 1 "  t m the htstot:y of the to enJoy the sweets ' P mnst 1l! suffer bitt.J<rs-
1 t J )  ag h1s s a , Qt ce sbut) :\f Ho t o th acl e " not alto�ethc lo be 1egretted l f' , as tl e gnl'st of ( olo cl a1 J � { r, HcdJc t bccausC' Jt s so ' IC ' hen •t •s o <'I So rt IS  
\ .b oote1 of Little moor ' th all spot t" arid cor p<'f ho 1> n at t and SCience 
I t  orld do a 1 "t INll of o-ood to t l  e bra � - �
ow yon IUP up and 10 you a e down It 
1 1 d no <>me t f on t 1 an';;.ement could bo IS th s hope and expuota cv that c eat0s mterest 
LU<" for D} k0 to 1 p �t dus t �14ue program 110 anu p leasure to a g1 ea t extent and what bC'tter 
[ nod ern n s c tll th<' pr nc1 pal braos bm d L C'ncatJon could anyone so mchnecl \I Jsh for than 
< C'nt• es and t l  us p, v<' l l  brass hand•men tho 
>ppott u11ty of heat ,., wb 1t a splendid progtamme 
of mu> c ca 1 be played w1thout touchmg the 
o ks of tl e su bJ<.'Cts of 01 cmy cour:tnes 0[ 
> se •t • s  not possrblc for Black Dyke Ba tel to vii i 1 esult u a const J('ta,b!C> s1 m ben g ha 1ded 
tkC' a 1yth ng n t l  <' 1 at 10 of a to 1 o vmg to o EI to the local fu 1C] for soldwrs an J •a1]01s I 
a.>ons "' l  ch a e ma y a 1rl \ auccl But there Js <' Iclosc ptogramme for yo tr pcrus t l  which I 
o reason 'h:l' t hf' band shotld not make opeC' :tl thml vo 1 H!l agtee JS a "oil of art and well 
� ts to d.lfetP 1 t to" 1 s on Rate rdav afton 001 s \vo th keep g as a souvenu of a 0 1 eat concert 
1d eve1 ngs md Au 1da' s I gn o this httle tH > l um  told that the money dc f'd from thP sale of 
becan•e I fePl confide1 t that a l ar ge amor t o P '� r nmmes <alonp amounts to a cons1domble sum 
�(}()d \\Ot ld resu lt and h ' cntme would also l P to the time of wr tmg and that sum will cer 
fi1 a 1ual �uccc•s lo a 1:y person or group of PPt !a nly be cons derahly aug l1<'nleu I am afra 1d 
< n v. ho could s <.  c t  o the baud s sen ces o 1 tne that T havo t respassed cons1de1 ably In wntma- tb1s 
I ('S I h a\ e • dicatccl It IS a splendid cl ance a.diC!e but I hope that yor w 1! be able t,; find 
f01 a1n hand to adJ t-o th<'n funds or 1t could be space to pubhsh It as fully a s  po , blc as I fi mly 
t J I  sed for th f' b(J fit of 1 v su table fund for bel lf'\ e that the concert marks the dawn of  a new 
o soldter< and sa lo s OJ a so fac as DykP (and I hoP<' other bands) 1s 
I am sorn tl at I can not give you !he financ al L O  ICC nod 
ult of the co• C([t I ha\ (' ' utton about as i he What f'O ld brass ba ds ot> bEcome If AvP.ry 
It ,. 1 ot mad<' lc o vn at the t me of wntln� ba u 1 o mattf'I what IS 1ts p1 escnt status -resolved ., p; to tl <' t !£' of thE' som en r prop; amn os a d to f C'ad the upwa td  stf'ps wh ch lPad to the state l{ l uf H< t l  l 0 n� 't ll p oc0ed ng Ho" f'H J 01 be 1g <\ Ba1 d ll at s I ffeumt 
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b1aos banJ contesting hono •rably and healthily 
conducted 
l'h1s IS by no means the end of the poss1bthties 
Iho 1 m,{dom could be d1v1ded wto three parts 
c .1< ngland &otland and Wales and so the 
oppot tumty "ou d be created for Intm nat10nal 
oompetlttons and thus mterest would be st11l 
further enhanced Say that England met Scot 
land m Glasgow to rud the chantws of that mty 
Of course as tame progressed dtlferont Cities and 
towns could be selected Iho followmg year 
Scot and wowd VISLt Er gland on Similar Imes--­
would mte1 cuange too and thus tho charities and 
bands of each country would benefit Wales wou d 
mtorohange \nth England and Scotland Similarly 
ThAn an lmnual compe.btwn and festival could 00 
held tn London-open to a !-controlled th10ughout 
by bhe International Executive created by mell1bers 
drawn from each county In othoc words each 
com1ty would have a parent body who would pro­
v do representatiVes to form an InternatiOnal 
Exocut1ve who would JOlll the Exoout1ves of Scot 
land and \Vale� and of course control all Inter 
nat10nal compehtions 
r.ho poss�b• ltles are not yet exhausted for 1f 
the Iesponse of bands was so great as to prohtbt  
them all taking part m any Slllgle � Jlll)JNition a 
league sy,tem could be mtroduood m each county 
whereby sectiOnal coufests could be held-home 
and home competitwns---a.nd 1f the movAm<Omt 
r<"su I ted m gammg public mterest and support the 
oxccutJvo m1ght hold speculative contests the pto 
ceed, of \\hLCh wou d be held m a general fund 
fwm whLCh members m need m1ght rece1ve ass1st 
n.nce and ,chools for the ,;pec1al tram•ng of 
players and bandmasters could be created and 
ass1sted by this fund m the W1nter solo duet 
tr•o and q 1a1tette etc contests promoted As I 
have already sa1d tho poSSibtht•es of •dvancmg 
the movement and prov1dmg plenty of Jlterest all 
the year t ound are great and endles. 
Tne1 e JS st ]] one pomt and by no mea us the 
cast rhe servtces of 011 leadmg orchestral con 
cluotors should be 1eqmstt1oned as ad]ud caters 
whenevel poosible rh s wou d add tone and pres 
tigP and do per haps more to restore co 1fidonco 
and mtel'<'!>t than any thmg else Each county I 
f0cl confidBnt wou d expencncc bttlo d ffi<eulty 1n 
obtoa rung tl o snpport of many le td1ng and m 
fiuential guntlemen as patrons a, few "ouJd 
1 ef tse to help char ttes 
In pa,smJ I would address a few 1 em1nks to our 
lead ng Oiuhostral conductors and to the con 
duetors of om lead ng mt 1tary ba 10• Jt> mav be 
thn.t fo v of the e gentlemen know or 1 ea ose " hat 
they owe to the bra,s band mov ment I \\ ould 
1 form them and the ex cutn es of thC' orche•ti as 
md bands they O()nauct that ou1 mov('mo 1t has 
m tl1o past proved tl1e bt cedmo- and nut al tJam 
mg ground -'or a cot hlderable p�rt1on of the g1eat 
brass r lstl!'umentahsts whi<'l they conduct and 
that f the supply numeiJoally and m qua rty for 
the future 1� to be contu ued or mcreased t IS 
thou duty o >Upport the brass band movement m 
any "ay they can I w1sh these remarks C<luld 
1 cacn th� o gentlemen because I propose that 
tht v sho d adJUdiCate' at least at the 111 me pal 
contests lor by then f<pecral t1 aimng and long P< I onal expc "Iencc \\ 1th the fim;st a1 d best 
' ocal t, and In•tt umentahsts of all nat1onaht1es 
he r adJud catwns world be of Immense benefit 
ancl 1 1  h 1ct o to bltls, bandsmen and the h gh 
pos lions held bv tt om gua1antecs the•r ntegnty As by far th<> '"'reate t number of b1ass 
hand s l{'clrop rL e adaptat ons from the works o f  
the great compo><Pr s wutt<'n 01  gm1lly for the 
o che,tra thC'sc ger tlemen I pa tJC tlarly rcfm to 
o u greatc • o chestral conductors-hke Str I hon as Beocham-ha, e made a hfe st 1dy of the 
oug 1al score and are com mously In contact 
With the finf'st a ito s and acq ta nted with all that 
I> good and art1,t c Y\ ho me better fitted to � c!Jc dJcatf. ? 
'io f rJ , oe. l J <ume to tl 
and pra<;ncal par• H w IS all this to he done?  
It  looks a l ot  ar d a � l'lble brg uudettakmg doe, 
It not ? But tms Is not so It 1s not m my mmd 
even a b g task h thoro one b ass band enth1 
,1a"t left ? 0 lll r '!.4 vr1 do much-as mstance 
::\fr J J W 1lhams the secretary of the ·w e,t 
IV >ties Brass Band As.oc at on-se' 01 a! men cou d 
do more than one man A man OI men possessed 
of the couect spn 1t will and determmat on 
could m a short t me erect this edifice m the 1 
<>Pal o moments and tf thf!y go about It m the 
'�ht  busm sshke mann Sl ch a scheme cou d 
soon be alive and active A provisiOnal com 
mrttee s " an tea to begm Who w11l form tt • ?  
I hn\e no cloubt but that the Editor of the B B l\ 
wotld lend h1s columns for any announcement 'l 1e1efore se1 d n yom names tho,e who a1e 
w•llmg to gnfl a helpmg hand to ra1se the bta•s 
brtnd movemer t to the he1ght It ought to occupy 
Onq ba 1d lovers and <.onthnsJasts wou d be help 
lul Aosum ng ,uch J. p1.:n IS on a] comm1ttPA IS 
to mcd tl e1 by a mo wc rnent m the press bands 
vJ!lmg to JOtn tho movement could be mv1ted to 
do "o 'Ihosc who ]Om could arrange a general 
mect1 1g and form a rPal executn e then your 
mental po" ers and expl'rJ('nce wdl soon move you 
to act1on Confine the whole undertalnno- to 
bandsmen :u d supporters so that you can C:ntrol 
m;e ybhmg from A b Z and create your own 
tulPs and method., of workmg free from outside 
mfiuences whmh have n the past killed so many 
attPmpts to <}lgam?.e banusmen 
Oa1 p ng crJtictsm of th o scheme w1ll not forward 
the brass hand mo >ement heaJthy and helpful 
crit 01 m nd •ug-gestions fm a better scheme will 
be lwlpf 1 !  and welcome Let a l l  Intercst,Ed 
rtppto<tch the subject with the desue m thE'Ir 
hearL to help the cac sc nnd soon a scheme o f  
<ome so1 t w1 I be evolved that will p10mote what 
I have warmly m my hea "-a w1sh and des re to 
!C thC' mov�ment adv111ce to see confidence m 
tl e bona fides of 1ts workmgs and publrc mterest 
t evlved wh10h would brmg respect n 1ts wake 
1fy task IS now ended nd It JS not my mten 
hon to tak(' any f 1rther a<'bon m the matter I 
have done u � b t by givmg you a start You 
do your b1t and I trust ot 1c1 s will take up the 
r<Luse and not rest until t IS accomphshed Now 
� the timP t 1e q met season and many could holp 
If w lbuo to do oO !\. GR A.Y 
+ + ... + 
A SOU'[ H W &LE.3 BAND CONTE ST 
TO THE EDITOR OF THll BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear S r -lp1 >pes of the remarks of 1\'h A 
Gray on the Go" erton conte t and h1s reference 
to thP West Wale� bands bemg superJor t<O those 
H! the 8<:-uth Wales ohsomatiOn oou d 1t not be 
arranged .!'01 a contest to rake place under the 
au,plces of both Assomatron, next spnng Un 
do btedly great mtorcst would be <atoused m the 
mectmg and ;vould bru1g the offiCials of both 
together to re rtrr mge the boundm y I me agaiu and 
other httle matters It mu>t be admitted that 
the South Walf!s A<soCiatJon has not been so 
succe:;,;fnl as It mrJht have been m arrang Jig con 
te::;ts for some t1me and 1£ a. contest such as �he 
above wfB'l rE'd to was fixed It mrght mfuse a I ttle 
mme mterest rn the bands belongmg to the South 
Wales and also "orne of the ·west Wales as well 
Provided sub,tanttal money puzes and a tJ-ophy 
v;cre offered and a convement town selected 
<ucees, would he assured -Y ouo s &c 
1. CONl'l< Sl' ENTHUSI t\..81 
+ + + + 
\.N OJ'E� I Erl'ER '1.'0 T"RO'J.TER 
(and to al l  others whom rt may concern) 
Bosses Ku gston Drkc \Vyke &c I do not 
w•sh to cl scuss that matter I can remember m 
Ll oso days compariSon used to be made of those 
giants and It uood to be said that they " ere not 
as good as Moltham Honley Linthwalt€ Staly 
bndge Boarshurst &c 
\V ell then If that IS the case " e ai e really and 
truly a fa•f' dymg mo\ ement But that IS fioggmg 
a dead hor.'le You know that suoh bands as Hor 
w10h Fode 1s D tke and Wmgatcs arc as good as 
any prev1ous first olass bands md also Trotter 
there are as many first class (and perhaps more) 
players 111 different bands now as P.\ er there was 
111 the days of old 
But that IS not the p01nt Th1s JS what I wa,nt 
to ask you to study If you behe\ e what you 
wnte that we are dosccndmg so far as cla"s 
playmg goes why IS It so? 
Furthe1 than that do you not realise that eve • 
before the war !broke ou• contests of a first class 
character had decrf>.ased m number about fifty per 
cont Why ? 
There JS a reason for 1t 
and It can be dealt wtth 
other thmgs prompted me 
dream as you call 1t 
I thmk I know why 
Th1s Trotter and 
to launch out wJth my 
A dreame- am I ?  Well where the e are no 
dteamr;rs the nations pensh for that lack of Ideals 
Impossible, you say to the tim d and he,Jtatmg 
<\.11 thmgs are Imposstble because they seem so 
I clrum at ail) rate to be a practical dreamer 
and advocate nothmg but what can be accepted 
and successfully apphed Somctlung must be done 
and now 1f we are to bung  the band movement 
r ght m front of tho public and music-loveis lbe 
old methods will ha\ e to be scrapped and a step 
made towards progress rf not then It w1ll surely 
dre That IS a natura order of thmgs 
Now \\ hero do you stand 9 Are you content m 
smgmg the pra1sc.s or a dead g•ant ? Nay your 
]o, e for mnstc IS surely deeper than that Or ga 
msaLion I S  the keynote of success and now that 
facilities are no longer gnen to us fm contestmg 
by the outs1de pubhc we must tako the matter • n  
our hands and maJre the movement a l  ' e  w th m 
tor est 
Yes a dreamer Trotter You say that tl m e  
IS n o  mon�y m 1t Ob what a n  admJ�Slo 1 1 'l11at 
JS a wnggle That attempts have be<'n madC' to 
orgamse bands I know and have mo•tly failed 
not from the lack of money but from other 
reason� and further su ely the fa ! lures of the 
past should act as a st mulu• to JOU to make a 
greater effort 
Now as to yom remarks tl at I rm bubblmg­
over \\ th tho enthusiasm of 3 outh \h well I 
havo had 25 years expenence and am stil l on the 
st nny stde of forty So f I on • you can add to 
}outllful onthus asm pta.ctical expc 1ence 
I am I 1 ea1nest s1r I bel Pve 1t can be done 
I behove that brass bands arc onl} m the c nb1yo 
stage that a g1eat future hes n fwnt of us but 
we �hall have to organ se educate and hft ou 
selves out of the present stage Vl" can do It and 
I ask yot If you ate a real ]o, cr of mus o to lend 
a help ng hand -Yours �c FR ED \\OR PH 
3 Manor !\.'en w N mv<burn on Tync 
+ + + + 
BRASS BA�D A.R'R A N G E ::\ rEN'l.lS 
TO T"l'fB EDTrOR OF rHF. BP. !I.SS B \ND N f wo 
Dear Sn There s really 10 1 est fm tho w oked 
A.fter my last letter to Ncmo I had antiCipated 
a good Iest preparatory to Chustmas with no 
Llwught of havmg to don my a mot r on agam tor 
scme t ne to corr " w1101 lo 0 1  cl behold 1 p comes 
the p ofess10nal Pro w th one oi h 1 s  hram 
stm ms but thank 1 ea ens n llUS tho poe tty Had 
ht been quaffing tl e m SC' I should at once na e 
called Kamemd but as he has confined himself 
to the Kmg s Eng! sh I 1 a' e the good fortune to 
1derstand 11 hat he 1� gC'tt 1 g at 
It appC'a acco l 1 " he po t 1 0 
I have no knowledge of ore! osha! nt sic 
BC'sses real!} neve1 played Vall yrte and that t t  o 
Dawn of tl e Pee Gym S 1te ts &c 
\Vel! Pro to COU lll o rco w th al low mA to 
mform yo 1 that I co 1 n e cod my 11 sica! ca ree 
(after ha\ m., had pr nato lessons hom a famous 
teacher wl o •ha l bP nam le ,) l \ JO n I g t o of t 1 
most col6bmted or cheotras n !] <' d st ct f not In 
tho Nm th of England I s a play 1 g member of 
them fo doni oys yea s <�nd O\ e1 t 111ly took on a 
thud I thml I may cla1 to havf\ gamed a sl ght 
ImowlAdge of orchc.tial nt sic durmg that peuod 
It IS 0\ er thut:y thrC't >eats s 1ce I JO ned and I 
am playtng yet H 1 don t kno :v what orchestral 
music 1� then all I can sav ts tl rtt I don t deserve 
to do For a number of ) ortro brass bands were 
so to speak only a srdc II P of m 10 mJ t•me bemg 
ful lJ ocoupied by the throe orch('stras that I was a 
nember of Of cot roe I was o l5 a meio :a.rnatem 
rhank !heave 1 I lmd oilhe means of a hvehhood 
than hav ng to turn p10 1t was always and Is vet 
a plea sur C' and hol:xby of mme 1 ust that :and 
mo1e 
Now Pro yo ha\ P onf'e mor e bLint 
fingers b} talkmg of \\ hat vou know nothmg of 
' Iz the qualifications I have for once more re 
peat ng that the Peer Gynt Smte IS 1 smtable 
Jmmber tf properl} a angPd for bras. bands 
Never nund tho Daw 1 -I kno v all abet t rt and 
p10bably played 1t before e' en pro 1 am only 
an amatet r but wo ld wager that I could arrange 
1t and easily too Sm ely P10 IS not one of the 
df!au heads who can t ratse himself beyond the 
commonplace who s content to wallow m the rut 
of decadence and wa t and see 
Bosses never J eally  played Valkync they got 
through Jt says Pro Shades of Trotter 
what an announcemc t As I wute I have acquued 
a ten moll sm Je l at 1 y Plbcw I ha\e JUd0os 
remarks of tl cu p a3 n "\ alk:y o at K Jrkcaldy 
West Stanley Derb) !\:;c What do I find ? All 
firsts and suoh rema1l , ft o n  t11e Judges that \\auld 
put the best bands of to day to shame Ye buddmg 
•cr�bes send for the e emur ko and de• vc " hat con 
solatiOn you can from rl em Compare and analyse 
them m compa.nson wnh yo ow11 poLs and ohen 
for p1ty s sake send th<'m o 1 to Pro -he badly 
needs them If my memo ) oerves me well I th nk 
Besses were ne,or bcate 1 0 1  Valkyue They 
met all the cracks of the t mo-D ke \\ ykc Ki 1gs 
ton West Har>lepool &c and always came out on 
top 
Oh those trmes 1 what wot ld I not g1ve to hve 
them over agam Readets I will toll vou some 
thmg m a future lettet about Bosses but not Just 
yet-owd Trot 1 otwithstandm0 
To conch de allow me to tha 1k all 1 1y bwther 
scnbes for their com tesy to m C'  D Lll 1 g the last 
twelve months ' e  J1ave had some battles royal l ut 
wrthout perso tahtJB" and at the rlaw1 of a New 
Year I f!xtend U o hand of fr ond,h !p  to T otte-r 
Nemo Pluto ::\'hdland1te a 1d all oth�I" 
who have so ably helped to keep tho mtC'J est n tl e 
band world ahve also to the Ed tor for h•s un 
fadwg courtesy and kmdncss t<> us all 
1. l appy New Year to all 
DICK 0 'rDb 
+ + .... + 
A WOR D TO l'HE YOUNG 
TO THJl EDITOR OF THE B&ASS BAND NEWS 
Dear 1::\JI --One of your Iemark, to enqurrcrs In 
you1 December ISsue of the B lB N strucl me w1th 
,uch force that I feel consh amed to wute th1� 
letter Jt was about st.artm, schools mel the Idea 
of a thousand ba11dn astei s co1 llll€1 em.; to work 
cnthusm.stieally upon The Eaey \\ ay set me 
oummatmg upon tho posslbJhtie> of the future­
(1) Extended t ango of notes (2) Beautiful tone 
13) Be<wJ.tclung dy1 amws (4) 1::\Uie tochmq no (5) 
N€1W and ongmal mus c (6) Duct playmg m 
Deat TIOtter - [ a,m prompted to wute you (almost) everJ home (7) Foi n at on of quartette 
bv ) Ottr urnd s m a roceut B B N parties m e\ery street (8) A Brass Band Or ln the> fi1 st place let me aS:>m e you that He cltestra m every small v1llage (9) An annual Brass 
s< heme v uch I p opounded a month or two ago :Pand Fest1va 1 1 every musiCal town m the kin., 
io wh1ch } OU have taken an obJection was wntten dom &c Tlus and more "' pos tble 1n say ten 
with the p n po>'e of opemng out dJscussJon as to yea s tame if but one thousand sta1 nch and h 10 
the be •t llJ{'an,. of M orting a danger that lS bandmaster teachers � cspo 1d to yo 1r call 
threatemn� tlw bra::;s band movement not W1th your permt•s•on I wo 1ld hke to uggest 
bPcause 1 had an axe to ,rmd b 1t With a mmd and plead for one thousand lads of s xtf.en or 
and f'}e s n0ly for tho benefit of the art of mus1c seventeen yeat s of age to make up the r m nds to 
from the t ll clpomt of a bandsman become ru1d to educate thomse \es for teacllers-
Now a,ccor dmg to your own IOmark3 from t•me not nccossar1ly p rofess onal teachC'rs-fOJ :It JS new 
to timP bands are 1ot nearly as good no� as I blood we need new Ideas and new methods p f'lltJfnl now o.s they we1e m the palmy days of honest 11\ alrv fm competJtio1 amb1hons 
C O N CO R DS A N D D I SC O RDS 
01\VLD G A  \ R GE one of om regular corp, 
of corrospond0J t has boon o n  fore1gn servrcc 
latAly but that ha• not killed his 1nterest m th€ 
Berkshne bands Snys he from the f ont- Had 
the pleasure o£ beang at homo and to hear some of 
tho bands of m y  district the other week It IS a 
long time smce I neard them and I am glad to 
say that they arc stil l  wodr ng hard to make 
show 
Abrngdon V I C were gom, strong had a 
lot of now muSlo down and tulkcd of the new L J 
They have a number of learners on the sprue 
strumento who aw piogressmg favoura-bly 
Abmgdon S o\. arc also domg fa.�rly well 
though practl()e� rue very 1nogular I1he1r solo 
cornet Mr H 'Irotma.n who was wounded a ,£e, 
months back Js not gomg on at all well and look 
like losiDg a. leg They have half a dozen youngsters 
on cotn('ts and horns and they look like bemg 
good men pre cntly I thmk that the need for 
learneu; was never so great as 1t IS now and Jt 
beho cs al l  tl1e old hand• at home to do thcu 
utmo,t to get young boys to swell  the ranks ot 
om bands So many of our best bandsmen have 
fallen domg th01r duty out he1 (' u France a11d 
on obher fronts tl1at if " e  am to have bands aftc 
the war It will have to be a l l  hands to t l  e 
pumps to get bands gomg agarn 
Headington Siher have been l ard at work a 
usual though they have lost a fc v more mFm 
I1hey agaJn l1ave young lads le mung !\.11 bhcs0 
lads \Vlll do well to 1 ead and study tl1e Easv 
\\ ay m the B B N It 1• of great mterest to old 
hands and 1s qmte mvalua.ble to begmners 
"\Vallingf01d V T C and Chorley Brass a r 
sbll strong and working lmrd on hoepttal parade, 
&c 
I hope that we shall all soon be home agarn to 
do out share -'V ell satd Owld Gaa gc 
* * 1i- * * 
YOUNG HAND of Ogmore wntcs- I mu L 
first apologrse fo1 not reportmg n la�t month 
i/SSt e as I ha' o been rommded about 1t Glad t<. 
see that some of the Iempetance Band memboio 
are still Interested 1n the domgs of the1r bai d 
'1 he band attended t vo mcmonal sc ' Ices reconth 
ono n St Piau! s and the othP.r m Dmam Chapel 
On December 3rd the annual general meetu ,. 
took place m the bandroom whl'n the followl l  " 
gentlemen we e elected to office fot the year 1918 
ChaTman �11 R Edwa1ds (rc�IPcted) flecretm1 
Mr \\ m Recl-.., ood Tieasurer ::\{r E W1llis (tc> 
elected VJCe cl1arrman Mr R Bowen Ass1s 
tant Secreta• y Yrr G Morgan and a strong con 
m1ttee be•1des whwh I thmk augurs w€l l for t il<> 
band s fut ue welfare �![r S G !Ia cl out pop 1 
lar conductor has been the mea 1s of startmg a 
nstrurnental compotitocm among the members t 
take pla ce on Ne" Ye:ar s E c One kat ue wh•ch 
s woruhy of tl e Temperance Band IS that the, 
have dB.(l dcd to g•ve all tl eu coll{'otlon• durme 
the Chnstrr LS ro the King Edward VII Hosprtal 
Carel H The Chnsrmas collechons s the onh 
noney that IS g ' en to the bandsmen dunn a- th 
' Pa and It warm� one " l t to tlnnk that"' the 
v Ill tm n o C'r thetr Ol)(' l !tt b t to tho c that a ( 
wed 
* * * * * 
The members a• d officials of GLAZEBUR1: 
PR I7.E B AND held tl e r annual suppe1 on Satu 
day December 1st 1917 at th(' Rav0n Inn Ll cl 
\\ as n ccly caterPd fo by the ho,t and hostos• Mr  
and  i\f 1 s C oug-h Mter s PP<' a pleasant su 
pr se caJilP. to J\[ Holden (for C' ght yea1• tbe1 
hon secretary) II Ha1 t <') Esq of Br ool 
House tJ1e1r  vrce ptesJde 1t prese-nted to h m 
large f amed photograph of the band also a ' "  , 
fino rose bowl and f '1t stand ancl pede.tal wrll1 f he mscripbon - Presented to A "\V Ho den 
Esq by the offima1s and b utclom<' 1 of the Glazc 
b try Pr Zf' Band as an apple<; a tron of h.., nobl 
and Uf! otf'd i>Brv cc< as .Hon Kee1 ctarv-1917 
Ieoor J Boardman T J em u g a 1d other 
spoke VOl y l tghly of :\It HoldC'n s uevot('d an l 
loyal wot!c fo the band In I espondma- M 
Holden &u 1 the wo k he had dor < for th� band 
had been a plca&u < and btot ght io him man 
f J€nds m fihe band "0 ld Fe thanked thorn al l  
vP y kmdly f o  the pleasant • puso they hod 
g �e 1 to lum by the handsomE' presents whrcl 
' otld al\\;ays be trea.ured by h m elf and fam1h 
He W:l.S  pleased to say that by the he p of tho com 
mrttee and bandsmen the ban 1 l ad at ta• 1ed th0 
l tgh water mat! thts season The evemng wa 
spAnt 111 a veq JOY a! manner songs be1 1g- give• 
by ::\[os.rs D SI!cock W Holden R1cha l 
Seddon Ta� �1:c:Mahon and oth01, 1. vote of 
thanks to the cha <rman who « tably responded 
b1 o 1ght a 1 enJoyable {' e u g ro closC' 
* * * * 
TYKE wr tes- The amb tw 1 to be a band hke 
Black Dyl C' «hown bv B Igg � J g  a good 01 " 
but lus Idea that bands ha' e ot "l'Ot access to 
fu t cl ss mps c IS a cur «>us om D:y kc plav rna 
pnvatc al!angements b1 t t l1e•c form only a smal 
pot bon of their 1 epeli01 e Do B1 ggus s band• 
play all the great L J classiC;; I have heard b1 
few o£ them bv the band, he 1 eports I can t �e< 
that any one of them need be shm t of the h1ghe• 
class mus c If they get and play Wan-ner 
\Vorks I'annhau•e• Lohengun �[eyC'I 
CORRESPOND] NCF.-Co1 t nued 
fct mcd m } Outh and a l i fe devocPcl to then ach 0, 
mut 
Plllhaps yot w�l! purdo 1 me •aJ rug that too 
many at the otitsct of thmr c<1 ec s set then 
amb1trons mthPr too ow or too m uch  111 one rut 
1 e focus either solo play 1g o C'onductmg Of 
solotsts and conductors- ' rth ull d te respect tt 
these ge tlemen-tbeJ c  ar o already far too man) 
for t>he opp01 tumbos that present themselves Th� 
g1eat lle€d of the momf!nt seems to me to be fo 
teachm s who \\ til Cl eate new orgarusat•ons-tr o 
quartott• qu ntetts octett• bi ass bands bt :J.< 
band orche tra• In other words combination 
from throe to one h mdred strong m accordanf!<' 
"tth the mear s at bheu drspo al and to find 1 
><"nt fo all t 10 g1cat n ass of solo eoa.chmg talC'nt 
a1r cady a va ilrubl e 
The evolutiOn of b rass band techn1quc too-ethe 
iVIth the great somal t i_Jheaval caused by th; \\ aJ 
•uggest that the tunc Js opportune for so mew hat 
o.f a revolutiOn 11 the h1 ass band world (1) Th 
adm ttancc of the ge 1tl �1 sex Into o n clepleted 
cranks (2) The formatwn of new m xed umts (3) I1hC' comp etE' evangel mtion of the fan sex With 
regard to the hg-ht of the bt ass Land !rospel 
and thereby securmg ne11 11vals and fuh ,; com 
pdttors for contests " hen the et a of peace and 
prospeuty arnves 
1'1 ere are no u sh 11 Pnt� to mv kB0\1 ledge hkC' 
o 11 b ass bru1d mstn rnents f01 >Imp! cnv of tech mque and ease of p oductwn and r ghtlv used 
are benefiCia] to hC'a]tl and onlv tax tho phys1cal 
strength I Jghtly �or by the ' a3 are tho• e an' 
other mstn mcnts whiCh ha'e bee 1 so malwned (generally by those who ha\ e nc\ <' tued to 0p]a, 
them) and Ci edt ted " th fab 1lous cl•fficultios with 1 ega1d to tone product on and phJ s•cal endm ance 
But thanks to bhe gtadu:al spreading o.f thC' ltght these Prt oncou. df a,; at p pttssmg It cmam• for us who aJC' teachers or hPtt<'r for the tcachPrs of thP fut1 r to m akC' g1C'ate efforts to oCCtte a 1ev1 a! of ntC'tcst Ill anrl to P tbhsh the mer1ts of-a d n 1 o e1 aven hearted manner mther-om belu,ed b ass bancl Instru 
n ent• to b M k  p fresl •o I To get th<.'n 
dopted bv t he gentlet f'X " Il l  not bC' a o-ren t difficulty If we ca 1 but p10duc0 tl e enthus�stJC t('achees to demonst1 at0 he 1 hul 1 sa) drawmg r oom quaht �s sJcle by de w1th tho advanrao-os to health lint acmue f om thC' 1eg l.a1 practic; of a 
�� nd mst• ument rhe1r cmot onal q ualrbes a• " PI! a• thcr open a1r propensltles Will speak fo them,ehes It • the tndoo campmgn that ''" mtst 11 age mor€ \ Igorotsl; I f \\(' a e to make th(' brass hand 110\ C>me 1t th g C'at 1nd tlloi t] forcc It ought to be 
P1ay patdon th<.> l nd " !01 g th of t lu €plstle E\Pn 1ow 1 IHn (' not <a d haLf of \\ h at I sho 1 d  hkc to s.av bt t I am afra cl ot trP•passmg too m ICh upo 1 o val Iahlc spac0 11 t l t he co mph ncn ts of t I <' scnson-yo n s &c 
JOSEPH G J "CIBB 
.. 
J 
WRIGHT AN D RouND' s BRASS BAND NEws.  J ANU-\RY 1, 1918 .  
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
]iiilitary BanD Jnstrument Dept 
Other B a nds equipped include 
sth Batt. MAN C H ESTER R EG T. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H E S H I R E  REGT. 
r sth K. L. R. 
3 rd BORDER REGT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4th Batt. C H ES H I RE REGT. 
22nd Res. Batt. K. L. R. 
r 6th S.B. CH ES H I RE REGT. 
2oth Batt. M A N C H .  REGT. 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS . • • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL. 
'Wt'r ' ' :'I r ozart, '  ' So hub rt. . ' :'liendelssohn, ' 
· _-\ uber, ' ' 'IV c-bcr,'  ' Verdi' s Works, ' ' Spohr, ' 
· II Trovatore, ' ' 'fsohaikowsky,' ' .A  Ltfc for the 
( 'zar, ' and other L.J. class!cs too numetous 
ro mentiOn, they will find themselves wtth 
plcnt.y to do and with music of t-110 very best. 
Dyke plays t hem ail-in fact, buys a.bout every­
, hing good that is published. Of course, that 
mc,ms spending a bit of hrass, but if any o f  
· £nggus's ' lot wi.ll speculato £ 10 on t h e  best pub 
hshcd m usic, and play it, they will get a move on 
1 hem. If they want more than thP Jom·nals 
p uhlBh ,  there is Mt· Owrn'� grand arrangement� ; 
£10 more would bm· t hem a few of these, and to 
. t il;)  b ulv amb1tlou� band thPv a re worth the 
uwney. 'Ask l lyl,, !" 
* * * * 
II' A RDEN Wll te,- · · _:) [ r. \Y. El lison "olo cot ­
l l <'t of Wing·a.tes '1'0mpcrau('e Band, gave us, a.L 
I Tawarden, a treat at a concc>1 t held rec-enll v 111 atd 
, f  the famihres of two falkn heJ  oes. lilt. El!tson's 
, k i l ful and cxpt·essive playmg of ' Rule Bntanma, ' 
"md a polka. solo, I'Ouscd the audience to enthu­
''::t.'-m. and eq11all�· good was the playing of two 
· cncote ' ite-ms ll0 lnndly gave--' Fairy of the 
·w ater.s ' a nd · ,\ I ot.her l\1aohrce ' Hl\s playmg was 
<t feature of the evenmg-. .and .a warm welcome 
'""uts htm wl1( n 1 1f'  rome� aga in which. I h ope, 
w 1 l l  be soon. "  
* 
ONE OF THE BHOYS wutes-" 'l'ho Harton 
( 'ollicry Band reachcJ the hall mark of excellence 
1 11 thetr effo1 t to cater a first-class concert. .As you 
probably are aware, M1 John Treleaso, late sccre. 
rary St. Hilda Band threw 111 Ius l ot with tho 
Harton Band to act in a similwr ua.paCity The 
·dfort referred lo above was the outcome of his 
energetic influenre , and the result is gratifying to 
l l Jmself, C<Jm mit'tue, and band in gcnet·al . No one 
bnt those engaged m 11 ark of l ike kind can form 
, , n  opimon of lhe amount of detmlcd work for such 
,t ocheme, <Llld this is where the success of the con­
( ('] t was brought t o  such a magnificent fact, by the 
< ardul detailed schemmg o f  the secrctR.ry, and 
1 lw w1lling wo1 kers of commit we an d  bandsmen. 
f t  was ·for a nob](' C<Lu.e. viz . ,  for the dependants 
-of bhose who have fallen in the war. .Apart from 
1 hat. the obj ect w 1 ww had a double effect : first, 
< I ll meentne to work ·for ,;upcrior muEJeal p1 ·o 
'-\rammc , secondly, fuJaucull powt w help those m 
dtstress. G1eat ered1t IS due 'to the secretary, l\fr. 
Trcleasc, a11d tf this 1s a forerunner of the good 
t l nngs to come , theH thm gs wdl hum. Result about 
£80. " 
* * * .. * 
�IERBEY wt ite' ' ·  AshL0i11-on-)£ersev Silver 
Band .are at full stl·cngth, .and having good reheat·  
sals twice a week undet· Nlr .J. L. Fowden. who IS 
doing very good work with them. 'l'he p ubhc are 
generally well represent€d at the rehearsals, and 
when that is the case a ban d _ is su<·cly o n  the right 
1 . .ack. 'l'he hand arc• also fortunat-e m havmg 
.a good and generous chairman in Mr. S. J. 
Lowndes. He is an experienced business man, an d 
he sees that the band's business is can ied out as 
1 horoughly as if it were his own busmess. Also, 
t hanks to his generous assistance, the band h ave 
&Pn !housed in a fine ban droom-a home of then· 
own. .A gentleman like this lS a great asset to a 
band, and we do not fail to appreciate ·his worth to 
11R. On Jan uary 6th the baud wtll partiCJpate m �he 
:"ational Religious sen·iccs. having made arr.ange­
mPnts wit h the Rector to supply app10pnatc m usic . 
\ ll thr bandsmen aro looking forward to grea.t 
musical advancement thtough contesting when the 
wnr is over, and they are la ymg to it w1th a will Ill 
< n·der to be ready when vhat great tune c01mes. " 
* * * * 
EINON wntC'�-" l\J any o f yout \Velsh readers 
',\Ill he sorry to hem· o! the death of the veteran 
bandmaster and enthus1ast. Mr. ·william Denn is, 
< Jf  Upper Town ,  Loug;hor He was a pioneer m 
mtrodttcing· braR� han ds to West Wales. founding 
1 ho Lou ghar ExP!'I RiOJ' Band in 1873. and being its 
bandmaster ow•r a lon g pcnod of years. 'rhe band 
h ad much success under him, and old players recall 
w 1tlt pndc some notable engagem€nts such as at 
:-;wan sea before King Edward VII . .  when, as 
PrJllco of \Val l's. he 1 i ited Swansea 111 1881 . an d 
'"' engagement by the' famous Madame Patti ·when 
,!Je first c11me to beautiful " C1aig-y-Nos ' ' 111 1882. 
The great Ringer pot sonally complimented Mr. 
Dennis o n  tlw mannPr h is band played her 
lavounte ' HomP, SweN Home. ' Yl:r. Dennis was 
1-nown aud respeotod b:- all bandsmen in Weat 
\Yales, and his fa m ilv hm C' recei' eel many lettc·rs 
<)f sympathy from offiua.l< and members of the \\;c,t 'Vales Assooahon ::\ lJ· Dennis's son, Mr. 
:-.. B. Denms. C' l l l i[(1'atrd ro New Zealand, for 
I J calth reasons, sonH' years ago, and is as successful 
as '" tonductor thrr!' a• he was in West Wales. 
\ [ r. Dt>nnis was buried at t he Loughor Pan<h 
( 'hlll'ch on �ovembe1· 24th.  The Gorscinon 'l'own 
11and (under Mr. Dn,n < c>l \V 1lli ams) assisted by the 
PontarJulais Band n nd then· co n ductor , Mr. E. R . Pn tcnard :1tt0nded :mel pai d the last musical 
1 1 1but€ to rrn npt·i ght m a n .  .m d a gt·eat band • · n 1  hu�1ast. " 
* � * * * 
I �TERESTED Wl' Jt{'s -" l l nuno- th" pa't t wel ve 1n onth� the Black pool Exc('ls10r SilYPr Band h ave h a d  visi t' from several of thPir mrmbcrs who nrc i 1 1  training ... t\. few wcC'ks ago PrlYate J. Ba 'trow, 
homt> on leave f1 om }<'ranee. droppPd 1 1 1 ,  and had 
·'  blow for t he firsr tune m two vears. T am •orl'Y 
to oay t hei< l a t P  sopt ano playc•r ·.<\ Hull. •hn.s b!'c!t !( a<sed . a nd a l l hopE' hP wi ll soon rrcovrr Anothet· 
� nrmbc1 , Batt<'J 1 S<'t ::<Pu nt-:'l'[ajor H /';eed, h as 
l l<'Cn more f01 t unate . 1 ,,  ,·mg bPcn rrcenth· awarded t hf' n C.�J , h is bal\pq bem g  thP fi rst ' in action 
a �t e1· tnl«ng up an <Lclvanccd pos ition . .All w i�h h un thr hest of luck a nd a safe ancl speedy return, 
.doni! >n lb th<' rest of then· bravo la.ds. At their p1·ac�Jc:' they arc: rPhear�mt� a set of q u adrilles . 
but tt �� rathN dtsa ppomllug not to be able to o-o ' hi '  t•otmd<> at Chri�h11as. Anot hPr ban d .  al so i'· 
1 he capable ?a�1d� of :. r , . \Y. E. Taylor. , iz . Kirk­l m m  .Suhscnphon hel d a • cry suc·rrs<ful hall on Friday. pccemhe1 7th. _ 1917. in the CD-operati , "  
•Hall, Ktrkham . l he obj e<:t bemg t o  clear a small 
debt contracted before thP war. Such was the 
,ucc('ss lhat after payiug off tho dPbt, there was a. 
hal ancl' to be transfen ed to the ' band fund ' and I },oar that ,a noth£'1  sueh function is anticipated in J,bf' near £uh11  < ' .  '�""1 1  don r,  Ki 1·l<ham kePp thP hall  1 ol l i n g " ' 
KJ-JRO wntcs-" Tn reply to lVlr. Still ' s  letter m 
the B . B  . .N. of l ast month, I <hon ld lik€ you to 
read m) notes onco more, instead of rush mo 1nto ])' t ut. that I only singled out you r  band. I �hould l t�e to mform you that I mentioned two bands. 
\\ ell, now, about the Waunath>ydd Band re your 
contest on Boxmg Day, 1916 I shou ld hke to 
show yDu tha t they were guidty of t•hat offence. 
But let me poin.t out that they not only were 
wtthout a full band but had only j ust engaged the 
serv1oos of _Mr T. J. Rees, and seolllg that t,here 
was a poss�bil ity of getting a good band together 
they made that mistake which they've had to hear 
Bver so many times But this IS the most decent 
way, ''"l11oh is faJ" bctte1 than hDarmo- it con­
tm ually about the streets. Well ,  that" admitted 11 e 'l l move on to the Ponta.J"clulais oontest, Septem­
ber 8th, 1917. I m ust subllllt again as above, only 
that they were_ m a muoh bettCJ position th1s time, 
.an� could easily have pi<Lyed to J·ules instead of 
domg what they did. But sine(' th en they've had 
a clPan sheet , whwh I'm s ure thev'll  maintain 
Now 111' St1ll, that's i he Waun;�rlwydd side; 
wh1ch I challenge you to dt spnte . .As to showing 
you what I know of you r  ba1_1d : at Cross Hands, 
1916, _ whose soprano player dtd yo u h aYe on that 
occas10n-not your own ?  Again at Pontardulais 
S�ptember 8th, 1917, you p l ayPd two i l legal players: 
VIZ., oornct and trombone ;  nnd at Gowerton you 
played lhe above two. In rPspect to your cha!­
l enge re unregistered players at G owerton : if I'm 
correct you claim that all playCJ'ti on the stand we1 c 
�·egistered. I should like to ask you i f  you weJ"e 
m accordance wtl-lt tho rules in doing so , knowing 
that they were mem bers of anoJ.her .Assoctat10n. I 
never. ooforo heard a scerotary of a band trying to votcc hunself as you do, knowmg tha;; you were 
malnug "' wilful breach of the rules. I think I can 
claim .a cleaner sheet in rega rd to rul<e-s for the 
'Vauuarlwydd Band, than you can for yours. '.rhey 
have not yet placed thcit· own players on the 
reserve to <allow 1llegal players to take their place. 
Yott say that my rC'marks were uncalled for. Well, 
1t is quite natural for yo11 to say so, but I shou id 
liko to point out c!t•arly to you. that it ts not only 
yout opinion that is to bP looked. f01·, as I have 
J u st shown you "'ha;t kind of a han d you are by 
doing tho above things. If we were to be gu ided 
by your p re-ways, then the .Association would be of 
no value to any of m :  b u t  Juckdy th<'lre arc a good 
many u10n 111 th o field beside yoursPif'. So, J ust for 
your own edification, don't, try to 1 oieAJ yoursdf 
when you knOIW quito well you havP d-one wrong­
and gtving· edifica tiOn away when you yourself 
require all that you have giYcn, and more in t he 
light of thmgs w.lueh you have done. About thl' 
brut whioh you set with the intention of finding 
out my identity, you'll have to <be a great dPal 
more clPVPI to c>atch tinA fish, as •he don't bite any 
kind of hait I will sti l l  be ' Nero.'  Tn respect 
to what you say that, not one band in Class A was 
' clean , ' that I cannot pt·ovc ; but I prefer yon to 
fire your own gun8, <ancl not Pxpect oth!'rs ro do it 
for you " 
N O RT H  LO N DO N  A N D  D I STR I CT 
I h ave J ust been hst('ning to a once famous North 
London combmat1on who serenaded me with 
fa.rmliar Ch rist.ma' melodies T he band has 
suffered sevc1·ely Einoo the outbreak of hostthties, 
a nd several of ib; gnl ln.nt mPmbers have mad<' tho 
great sacrifice and lw buri<'d hPneath tlt<' sod 111 a 
lorC'Jgn land. 
�01 t h  Londou bandsmen have played a big part 
in tho world waL and scores of our boys rue to be 
found t-o-day cioing their bit Ill ' auous pa rt s of tlw 
globe. 
It shonld br mos�; grat1fymg to those mtercsted 
in band ma.ttc1 s 111 the Metropolis to know that 
many member;, of the North London bands l1a.vt• 
disti nguished t hemselve, on t;he lJattlefield and 
have receiVed offiClal tecognitwn for then gallantry . 
To those leH ai home to " carry on " tins should 
p rove a;n ince!ll iYe to do so with renewed v1gour. 
'l'hP ot!lPr Sunda, a fnend of mine mack it his 
business tD !war tlic two Highg11tc Bands, one at 
t he Nag's Head, Hol lowa.1 , and tJ1D othe r outside 
HigHgate \Yooc!s, �·luswel l  Hdl R oad. Stran ge to 
"ay both were! very mnch oft' colou.r ; poss1bly the 
fact that tt cole! mollUI Jg wa-s rcspons�ble for a snw.ll 
a.ttcaJanoe and very poor perfonnanec. J:\T ow, l\lp"sr�. II utchw, :wd Ki chenside . 1t is up to you to 
koep thmgs mo vmg iu llH' Not t li.  
Vi'1th tlte he lp o f  a few bon owcd players, �h 
Pursglove 1s o ble to m nst€1' a fa1r  · ' balance " at 
tlw AI·5or.al g1·ound un S.atnrda:� s, where the mus1c 
by til(' Rxcelsior ho� • h a I ways a welcome addition 
t.o tho football 
It 1s ra.1hct late in the d.•y to talk of the Lm d 
M ayor's Show, bu�; I m ust tong-t atulate 11r. Pratt 
011 the excellent turn out of the Specials' B<md of 
tlw ·· N " D1 \'LSion. 
I prcsumo Hampstead h iLV<' ' · gone West " for 
not hing seems to be doJllg smc r M 1· Hutchms' 
departu re . 
'l'hcue ate sevmal b.wds whOH' dotngs I wo uld 
l i k e  to chromcle . but for some Jeason or other 1 t  
,, d 1fficulr to know if they t.ill extst . I under ­
'".tad Shorcjitch Borough, and seveml o ther bands 
allachPd to t.ho Vol un teers, are busy wtth th€1r 
1 !'�pee l!.- ' 1laltalton, ; how''' <'!', .m occasional line 
\\ t i l  p•·o 1 "  mo�r welcome d un ng the commg year . 
VIVO. 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
A good :N cw Y ctu t o  a l l  bauusmcn c•vcryw hrrr 
'l'hev have, many of t.hem, spent their fourth 
ClmstmaR <Lway from the bands they ]aye : but 
wl]('i]wr w lhc Easl . 0 1  t he 'rest, they arc doing 
t h<'i r d uty nght nobly . 
T have no news. but lwt'E' j, a l itt le N C\1 Y ('ar 
m<'s�age b�· good old ·· Sam Lavcock " -
' '.rh' 'vorld's a rln�-wf''rf\ "'l'ORt1Pl'::> 1n It ,  
Lifr's a conflict , lcl'� ' "·ire 1 1 1 , ' ;o;t ru ggl" m anful ly an' hmw'l�.  
S:am<' as thoose ' at mf'on to W J J I  
T 1· su ccessfu l . lets keep humhlc. 
Iv we ar' no, neve•· heed ; 
'l' h '  best o' lllCJI mnn sometin,._.,s tlllnblP 
Th' br,wc•t warn oJ'R somdimf's bleed ; , 
:M l f )J. A NDI'J'E 
D EATH O F  M R .  JAS. J E N N I S O N  
·we regret to record the passmg away of Mr. 
JamB>; J €nnison, the seni01· 111embcr of the fa.rwly 
owning t he famous Belle Vue Garden�, �'[auches­
t.er. His death occurred in tho .,., rly part of 
December 
Mr James. as he was affectionately called, wa.s 
the youngest of te11 cluldren born to Mr. John 
Jennison, the founder of the Gardens, and he was 
born on the spot on wluch he afterwards expended 
so much Joying la,bour. His Jather bestowed c.n 
hts youngest son a, thorough g<'nN'al and buSllless 
education, and tins advantagl' doubtless helped him 
grea.tly to carry on and to extend the enterprlsP 
w hich ha, gr0111i to such vast proportwns under his 
dtrectwn. 
Mr. James Jennison was kno"Wn pcrEonally to 
thousands of bandsmen on account of the keen per· 
sonal interest he took 111 the Bel le Vue band coli­
test. .!<'rom I r e  ea.rly seventies until his end ho 
took persona l  charge of the band contests. It mG \' 
be news to must bandswen that Mr. J.ames was a 
cornet player of considorrublo capactty in his 
younger days, th at being on(} of the many hobbies 
wluch h elped to fit him fat· the manifo 'd duties of 
later hfc. In oonncctton with Mr. Kelsall, the 
Belle Vue ban::l.:na�tcr, he chose, criticised, and 
se!ec ted the Belle Vue pieces with a full knowledge 
of his task ; and he was aloways on hand on Contest 
day to see that e'·erythmg passed off with the pro­
YCl'btal Belle Vue smoothness and Impartiality. 
'l'h<o September Championship Contost was in­
houted_, but he_ extended_ the scope of it greatly by 
arrangmg spe01al travellmg famhties from all parts 
of tlte count�-y. He mstt tuted tho July Contests 
in 1886, and, later, enlarged , Jt into two divtswns, 
111 order to accomm odate tne large numbers of 
bands that coveted an acceptance art the famous 
B. V. Contests He was, also, always persona lly 
m control of th e Drum and Flute band conlests 
which once flourished at B V , and of the annual 
Hand bell Rmging Con test'< 
�Ir. J amCb was a fine aid E�g l teh gentlewan .A 
keen, shrewd , busmess man. he was ever courteous 
and considerate towards ev.iryonc. He was always 
approachable, al waycs teady to hston to any views 
in connection with B V. <•vnn ,•; ; his on(l aim was 
to carry 011 Jus busi ne•s HI u ma1nwr beyond re­
proach, and with fairness and equtty to all con­
cerned. Every bandsman who C!llm€ In contact 
wtth him felt this at once, and never have wc heard 
'1 nyono speak but in terms of the h ighest 1espect 
for " i\fr . • Tames " 
'Ve regret that hto l atter <lays were saddened by 
t h e  shadows of the gt·eat wa1·. His son, �1:r . James 
Leonard J€muson, fuught in Fl·ancp for the British !?ca�s _of ��·eedom and honour, a;nd was posted as 
m1ssmg af.tm the battle of V1my Ridgf' in :M:ay 
last. 
'V c hope tha_t we rna.\ atl£ncl many Belle V1w 
ron tests yet ; h1s succe sors in the mamtgcment will 
dot!btless take tl1e samB high interest m these hts· 
tone events, but many o'd veterrrns w1 l l . hkc our­
solves, long mi s the ul"bane gentleman wlw looked 
so closely after the welfare of 01 e1 ) band and ex· 
htbitor for co many y€ars. 
E C C L E S  D I ST R I CT. 
}t ha s bee11 anbctpatcd that the Parti ngton .Steel \\ ot ks Co. , Ltd. , at Irlam (near Eccles) intend tD 
l 1 avc at th ea works a fuRt class brass band. The 
contemplation •ha" been going on now several weeks. 
However, there ltas bern no t ime lost nor has the 
anticipation gone to the wi11d. I am i�formed that �he instruments have anived and that the Company mtend to have a first-class band irrespective of its 
cost. I hcru· that there are severa l bandsmen em­
ployed there from Leeds. and as there are alrPady 
two local bands in the village, viz. ,  Irlam Vtllage and I rlam St. Jolm'; , most of the members of which 
a�·c t'mpl�yed there. thP Company will have no 
dtfficulty m findmg players to make .a start. The 
Comp_any a re well-kl;.own steel manufacturers , what 
cxpencnce they ha 1 e i n  ma11ufacturing band pl aye rs 
I do not know. Howe\'Or, if thAy are not experts 
at m anu factuung good bandsmen, they must do the 
samP as other worLs do-" steel " them I know 
of two . good pia� e1 s from local bands who have 
bern gn·en employment with a Yimv to beooming 
mmnbers, and I beg to tender t-o t hese pa1ficular 
play('t·s my hcartwst good wishes. 
Ecc�es Borou gh Pr1ze Band are doing fin!'. The 
band 1s at full strength with t·he except1on of bass 
h·nmbone, and at Sunday mornino rehearsals the 
mmter is hom 20 to 23. :'IIr. Leo T�dcl, who played 
(� trombone fo1 Pendleton Public a short time ago 
o,nd recentl y  second trombonP for Bf'swick Snbscrip. 
tion, .has j ust j omed and has taken on the solo 
trom?one . [ hea1d rhPm rchea1·se a few Sunday 
mornmg-s mce. and :'vlt. Todd :made a fine show 
wi I h " JJcnd i\f P Your Aid. " tram bonr solo. In 
fact they have a ban d at prescnL (and if all the 
mernbe1·s can be rclamed) wh ich \\ Ill put up a fine 
show this n ext season. Mr. Sto\'P BartJes, the sec­
retary to ha1d at work with the band sinrP h e  
\Oill<'d (a few week ago) .  and their Christmas dra<W 
ha. proved a huge su�ccss. 
I now take the oppoltwuty () [ wtshmg all band 
fn0nrl' a h app, an d prosperous New Year. 
ECCLER C A K E  
LAN A R KS H I R E N OTES. 
B t a 1·o. G l asgow Loc:o. 'V01·l,s F i 1 s t  p1·1zr 111 
' Rnc.h good com pan 1 HS Ciydf'hank  Cowdenbe;ct h ,  Kell y DunmktPr Cleland. & r  . . at  t h e  Rdinburgh 
( Ont!'st was <' Q n'at vtcton· !01 vo n an d vour con ­
r ln C'IDJ :. r ,  Wm Fillfl l\ . late of Co-opPl Ettn•e anct 
other hands. 
' '  K 1 ltv . , 1� 1 11deed pr<JHd to know that a Lanark­
'bi r!' IM n d  g.tined pn•m tl'l' honours at th0 abo,·o 
contf',t.  t\1m h ado was rnn.d(' whrn _:)fr. George 
'\ k t �< · J . tho Judge. g-aYe I u s  dPCI&tOll I1 was thr 
O\ l l l 1 10 lt  of 1 1 1au\ of thebe p1 esent t hat tlw Loco. 
\Yo1 k, mad" a cb ss ppdorman<'P anJ would be well 1 1 1  ti l t •  1 L l n mng as tirot prize W t l lncrs 'l'hey ·had 
E'a silv I he J.w-.t a n d  most art is be cornet end of a11y 
l"u " l  at t lw  co11lt•st., und they gave a fine mu�icumly 
pcdo•·mance �Ia.ny of our first-class bands gave 
a n  m -and-o u t pcr fonnauc·e of what sho1 1 l d  <have 
p1 o ved a 1 1  Pas' sel0chon lor most of them. 
C'lrlnH 1 Ban d wf're also favomitcs for a place I l l  
the prizP,, ditr.o Bailleston. Stonehouse also m ade 
a fan· show-their euphonium player won tho 
aMda.l . He IS a capable player and will J'Ot be 
heard of. .A brush up on the wlcction from a 
pro . would have helped this band towards a finer 
per formance. XeYcr mind, boys, those who won 
and t hose who didn't haYc all done th!'il  bit to 
help o n  a. nobl e  cause . 
TJ1e playin.t\· all round was fairly good, m uch 
better than what w as expected, after tho trymg 
times we haYc come through for the past three 
yeat·s and a half. There was a good attendance of 
t he public, abo of ban d Iollowe1 s, and I h ope genial 
Jan1ie, of Scotti�h _<\ssociation fame, w 1 l l have a 
good round sum. after all expenses m e  paiJ, to 
hand over to the " Hany LaudC'r :'lfillion I'ound 
:b'und " 
I also hopP th at Mr. Alexander will see his way 
to run an Association Championship about the end 
o f  February, with " Tam-o' ·Sha nter," " Songs of 
Scotland." and " Umtcd Kmgdom " as t-est-piQ(O(J�. 
\¥1shing all band.s, bandsmen, scribes, and c-on ­
ductors a peaceful New Year, a nd early c-ontest' 
and plenty of them KTLTY. 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OTES 
Bands arc busy pr0p ari ng for Christmas, and I 
<'xpect to hear the good old Christmas Carols once 
more. 
Linthwait€ :.rC' clomg noth ing great, except one 
quartette wh1cf> is of th e best, and shonld comprt<' 
as often as po•sib le in the bPst company. 
Lmdlcy j og�i•1g along I don' t hear much about 
that record attDndanc.e at the gPneral mNmng. 
Slaithwait<' ran a dance for one of their members 
m distress : good work. Thoro is scope for p1enty 
HlO['P 
�ftlnsbndg-e has almost diPcl out Whrre is the 
olJ eut.lmswsm that ra1sed about £400 for mstru­
ments in such a short nmP 9 l a m  aohamed of you. 
bo:� s. You have ever:� Llnug th tt any band could 
wish for, and you l et tlungs slide 
�farsden aTe busy w1th dances near l y cvmy Saturday, :and I h eat that Mr. Eastwood >S w con ­
stant attendance. Young ones arp bemg draft-ed 
in and tho band will tum ont at C lui�tmas 24 
�tl·ong 
If this can be done in one ba.nd tt can be donP 
in alrr.ost ev 'n band Wnere t here IS a w1ll there 
is a way. Nothing '\S gaine d  by letting dungs go 
all th<'lir own way Bands arc not b uilt in a day. 
nor a week , nor a �'ear 'I'hey are the re�ult of 
h<Lrd , nntiring wod, ThPre is a pleasure in the 
work that onlv those who have done it know what 
t' t>y fee l · 
'!'he old t1mcs w11l toll yon th e1·o ncvPr was such 
tnne8 <LS the p<�,lmy days of old. Never were such 
b:mds :ts of yme. \Yell, they ar0 welc-ome to thei r 
idea.>. '.rhcy ltverl m those tJmes ; help€d to make 
thosP ttme&. Tue success of t i1ose times was theirs, 
and they are ha,ppy m the knowledge and rC'coll.-c­
t.ion thereof. Can we of tho present ge11e1·ation 
say as much when we look back " What have we 
done ? \Vha� an; we cioin ::r Y 
I pa' lse fo•· a reply 
-
W'E -� V E R .  
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OT ES. 
The great Scott1sh contest duly ca me off on 
Decomber 1st, and you wtll be sme to get a full  
report f!'OYit t hC' scereta.ry, l\'l:r. J Alexander . 
Perh"ps 11 £ow tmpre-ssions fJ·om onC' present will 
not •be o!.t  of place. 
'I'he contost was nndoubtedl y a grea t sucC€ss, 
a!ld the mana.Jement co u ld not han!' been bettet·ed. 
Seventeen bands turnod np to do tht'Ir best, and a 
gooclly ' ollowmg came wtth each . The contest 
stnl'ted panct ually at 4-30, and Ju was about 10 p.m. 
w,1cn the last hand fin1"hcd, no timD whate.-er 
being lost betwce11 each pe1·formance. .As I said 
l a.st mo.nth there owa.s sur€ to be wmc d1sappointed , 
and thts Wll! ever be so as long as competitiOns 
l�st ; som0, of com\se. mot c than othD t '• as opin10ns dtffcr so widely • 
1 must cougratnlate _:)fr. ·w. Shaw and hhe 
�lasgow Loco. Works Band on conung out on top. 
EspeCially glad was J for Mr. Sha<w, as he has been 
abused mauy bmcs when he has not been so \\ ell 
up m the prizes as some of lns bands m the past have ·wtshecl. A conductor's place in a n  unsuccess­
ful band, as c\ eryonc knows is not a bed of •·oses 
and Mt. Shaw has l1ad qui
'
te his share of ab use: 
The pity of 1t was that somD of hi;; detractors were 
not there to share in then· own defeat.. 
Oowclcn:beath played a real good pol'formance 
aftPr three years of doing nothing , but they must 
have pttlled up well before the contest. 
l must c0nfes� I did not expect Johnston to be 
so high in the p1 ize l ist, a� one m the cmwd 
liste!ling to the following baed, €.g. ,  Clydeohank, 
there seemed no comparison m the two ba;nds. J 
>tm told that the trombone player m the first­
nam€d got the me�al_. and had only been lea.rning 
for one month . 'Ihts mus't be very encour.agmg , 
and I hope both band a1_1d play€r will ' stnve hard 
w keep up thetr reputation of this contest. 
Clydobank was the same band of old, anJ gave 
a good perfo"'mHnce undoubt-e dly, and with Cow­
denbeath and Glasgow Loco �vere bracketed as 
the first three (not nece ssari ly in th1s order) when 
I l�ft. The next two, M u'lSelburgh and Balgom!', I d1d not expect to scote. Mr. G1 ant IS to be con­
gr�tulater] on pulhng tne first-named in the pr1zes 
\V1th trwo such enthusiast, at the head a]] t.hino.g 
arc possib�e with this band, a.ncl 1 hope ;ve may s�e 
them pulhng together and making tho best of  
t h 0 m  go al l  t h e  way m the near future (I  hope 
we may have t he co1 1 t-est at )iussel burgh th1s next 
year.) 
Ealg?me dtd quite we ll for so young a band , but 
as I smd befru·.3 I dtd no" expect to ;;eo them in thP. 
priZes, and I don ' t suppose they really expected 
t hat themselves. K eep worki ng awa} . and you will get l11ghcr yet. 
I had to leave bP forc, the !_ast band (Kelty) play(J(], 
but several people w,lOm I can rely on for a n  
h onest opm1on told m e  that they p lay€d a light 
good performance, and were expected t<J be well 
m the priZL'S, but unfmtnnatcly they wore not. 
_
I was somewhat chsappointed with D umkier. 
N one o f  the oo!oti:\ts seemed safe or at home m 
th�u pail'ts, and I am surr they would be d isap­
pomted at not domg thomSDlY<'S j ustice . '!'hey have 
a good b:md all th€ samo 
Falkirk played qUlte a decent performance, 
though somewhat straJght, and J quite €Xpected 
them to be before some of th<C pnze-<\vinners T.he 
same may be satd of Broxburn 
Bathgate (the dark horse I mrnt1oned 111 my last) 
were Yery loose all tl1rough, and when I ment10n 
that a few days belore tho contest they and their 
conductor h<Ld a httlc disagreement and parted c�pany , this w11l •account for it. as thc>y went on 
the:tr own and dtd not do th emsolves j ustice by any 
means. Bathgate have the material for a real good 
band ; anyone who heafd the tone of the band 
knows this, and they wil l be wise if they engage a 
pro . at once and settle down to a good winter 's 
practice. By so Jomg. things should hum next 
season, of that I am qnitC' certain if only they work 
on the nght lines. ' · 
'Vh it1:>um d1d 1 et y wel l  but wer!' outclassed at 
B B.N. COUPON. 
Please send me one 
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this event. ·w hen the b<'t J •ds a rc cla·�ed aga i n  yonr 
tmn will com e. 
'Ihc·st: are a Iew expressions Jrom on<' 1 11 th .. 
crowd, but the  J udge wtll tell u�. I hope, how wa 
stand 
I would likC' to see these seventeen bands (a.nd 
others too) each anang1ng for a conC<:'rt m a.Jd of 
somt> of the war funds durmg the winter. Each 
one coul d  do thetr bit in this direction and so !lelJO 
l1l t he gt eat VICtOry Olll boys arC' fighting for. C�l>1· 
not we han• a few quartette conte�ts, a l8o a.no�he1 
full band <Contest duung the winter. I am surP a 
good few of those who competed at Edinbarg h 
recently '\\ 1ll want to ha.ve another flutter. 
A Happy Ne w Year to all, and may peace .011 1e 
again befot e t i < <' end of 1t .  
SA�DY :'ll cSCOT'l'Y. 
A FT E R-TH E-WAR BA N DS. 
By E. G .  (somewhere Ill France) . 
I a m  sure that I am not the best quali£ed io 
write on the subject mentioned in your letter just 
to hand, but I sen d  you my views whiCh you can 
publish if you thi11k llhem of sufficient mterest . 
I wntc as a bands.man who is at present depriYed 
of his h obby, and I can .assure you that 1 f  all others 
feel l ike I do t h0re won't be <tny vaca.ncie6 in our 
old bands when we get home aw.in. We shall come back keener than ever, but we shall also 
come back altered in many ways by strange ex· 
periences .And I th ink there will be enough of 
us in most bands to make our views felt. 
If there IS one thing more than another which 
bas altered us it JS the habit of disctphne and 
method. There are, or were, few bandsmen at 
home who wou ld not admit that dtsciplme and 
method are fine things , that It would be better to 
have a full band .at 7 o' clock than to ha.ve them 
straggling in any time between 7 and B o'clock ; 
that on parado a disc1plmed band_ looks better and 
impl'esses more th an a shambling crowd. We 
would all agree to a rguments m this way, but that 
IS •a very dtfforent tlung to having felt and 
acqUired disctplme. Discipline is more than doing 
what one is told to do ; one gets the habit of 
domg it cheerful ly as well as promptly. " Cheero " 
is tho word out •here under trials whtch one can 
hardly conceive unlf'ss he has been th rough it for 
n winter 'rhat is the soul of discipline. 
I \Htnt badly to get back to a band and to band 
rontPstmg ; bandsmen who have Ile\'er been torn 
away from it can't know what a. craving many 
out here have \Ye ·walk miles to hear a band 
whPn we are • · rcstmg '' and no band IS near ; -we 
wil l  walk miles more if there is any chance of 
getting a blow. 
·But I am . uro that many men who. like me . 
have h aJ over two years of strict punctuality <and 
keen training wil l  carry our pres<mt habits aU 
th rough life. W ..c have learned that parade at 7 
me ans 7 :  not even five minutes after 7. We a.re 
there at 7 as a matter of 11abit . •We shall want 
practice. to slat t prompt to t•me ; 1f 7-7. or 8, I f  
that h e  the time fixed for it. .And whether i t  be 
7 or 8 we shalJ be thore prompt and cxpcot others 
to be there the same. \Ve shall ;have got rrid-if 
we once had it--of tho habit of makin g  any exouse 
suffice. or not making anr at all. 
vVe sho,ll surely not ca.st off <Jur military habits 
with our umforms. ·wihen on the march, we shall 
march , not amble along When the band comes 
out mto th e street it will soun d the natural 
thing to 11s fo1· the bandmaster to calJ out " Shun" 
-" Fall in, ' '  and we shall obey him instantly. 
Besides that being a habit we know <how much less 
trouble it is than for t"·cnty-four men to be in a 
" mix u p " a n d  spendinf:\· ten minutes to g-et to 
t heir  places i n  the ranks . 
Y€s , we sha l l have a. better u ndetstandmg of the 
mea.ning .and the advantages of discipline than 
ever we had before the w•ar. The m ilitary 11ands 
won't have the same pull 111 this respect in the 
future as they had in t he past. We may have 
laughed at m ilitary discipline at one time-it 
would puzzl e us now to fin d anyth ing to craugh at 
in it . 
We sl u,ll (·xp.•ct thil bandmaster to take charge 
of the band a n d  to d i smiss it promptly when there 
is a, spell, o1· r hP job is done. You know the old 
style : the ban d marches up to a place, halts, and 
no one knows what t<> do next . One by one steals 
away from the rauks and the band dissolves 
gra•l na ll y. T.hey cou1 d o n• hav<' h ad 15 minute• 
off if the bandmaster dismissed t h em promptly, 
and 1 llC'Y wo11l d all 1 e-a-<sPmble at oncP when a 
call was · sounded 
I daresay many of us will take some time to 
pick up om· playing- agam-thDse of us who ha.w• 
not had the good luck to get i nto a band here , 
al though thosE'. too, have often very rough time,. 
a nd th ings to upset their playing. But we shall 
come back vety keen for playmg, and that will 
help us a lot to gPt back to form . 
:'lir .A. 0 PE_<\.RJCE sends us. O l l (<' more . lhe 
beaut1fully got-up Clrristmas ·waits programme of 
Black Dike Band. We a,-e glad to see the fi.ne 
old English custom is still ma.intamed by Dike-an 
example to manv band.s who think uhat their " dig ­
nity " would oo lowered by th1s seaso:n;abk> 
serenading of their friends and neighbours. 
GEORGE POTTER " ca., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical Instrument Maken. 
" DRUMS " a Speciality. 
Please write foP Illustrated Catalogue. 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction I in Q U ALITY, P RI C E  and WORK MAN SHIP. 
R. d. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. ANNE STREET, 
L l  V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S  
10 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.G. 
E l ectric Powe r Factories at 
QREN ELLE, M I RECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA CO UTU RE. 
Makers of a l l  k inds of Musical I nstruments 
Ou r l atest m o d e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A r m y. 
-----·---
Clarionets, Flutes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  co m p l ete Sto c k  o-r 
B a n d  I n st r u m e n ts of eve ry d esc r i pt i o n  a n d  � 
can exec u t e  ent i re o rd e rs wi t h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. 
Every Inetrument of our ma.ke beare Otr:a NAME. 
Ask you r  dealer f'or them and see t h ey are 
stam ped "Th i bouv i l le-Lam y. " 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
Jill lnstrum�nts skilfully R�pair�d on tb� Pr�m•s�s. 
B S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the System s  on wh ich the celebrated Pri ze Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
POSTAG E 2d . 
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, H orn, Baritone, E uphonium and Bom bardon , containing Complete 
Scales, Exet·cises and Studies by JoHN HARTMANN ; ALEX. OwEN ; W. RIMMER ; 
FRED. DuRHAM ; G. F. BJRKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBER S ; J .  S. Cox ;  
P. BRANGE ; WI LLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  RoLLINsoN ; etc . Price 3/-
POSTAGE 3d. 
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve I nstrument · Price 1/1 
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMB ARDON PRIMER : 
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
Price 1/1 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/ 1 
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I N STRUM ENTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenot· and Bass Sl ide Trombones. 
F I RST LESSONS : SAC RED TuNES ; QuiCJ( and SLow MARCHES ; DANCE 
M usic, etc. ; all arranged for the first attem pt� of l earners to play together. 
All in separate parts, lilie band music Price 3/- (Full Ba nd) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other adve1·tisements for lists of Q uartettes ; Trios ; D uets ; Solos ; and 
H ome Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
WRIGHT "\ND RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  JAN UARY 1 ,  1 9 1 8. 
1. 9 ll B  
J o u r n a l� o l • 1 v e r p 
l!V'f:>� 
Subscription Rate : A ny 20 parts!l £1 9 0, Extra parts, Is. 6d, each, 
£3 1 8s. worth o f  New, Varied,  Interesti ng Music (20 -�!:,�tTs) for £1 9s. 
including i n  the first parcel :-
Any Extra parts 
20 parts. each . 
Grand Selection A LIFE FOR THE CZAR 5/6 4d. Glinka 
Halevy 
( F ull  Score 2/6 extra).  
4/- 3d. Selection . . LA JUIVE . . . . 
Descriptive Sketch DOWN ON THE MISSISSIPPI 
Selection I PURIT ANI 
Duett . . . EXCELSIOR 
(Cornet and E uphonium). 
Descriptive Fantasia THE BELLRINGER 
Comedy Overture LA COQUETTE . . . 
Waltz . . BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL 
Dance Number (Five Small Dances) 
March Brilliante . THE VIRTUOSO 
Prize March . STAND BY 
Quick March . W ITH THE COLOURS 
Quick March . SONS OF THE EMPIRE 
Waltz STAR OF THE BALL 
Quick March . STAUNCH AND TRUE 
Quick March . ON THE ALERT 
A Stately Dance . GOOD QUEEN BESS 
Quick March . THE DRUM MAJOR 
Prize March . OLD PALS . 
Quick March . OUR CHAPLAIN 
W. Rimmer 
6ellini 
Balfe 
W. Rimmer 
Michel Laurent 
J. Robinson 
W. Rimmer 
A. Macfarlane 
G. Hawkins 
J. Finney 
W. Rimmer 
J. A. Greenwood 
H. B. Burns 
W. Rimmer 
G. Southwell 
H. Kemp 
W. Rimmer 
4/- 3d. 
4/- 3d. 4!- 3d. 
4/- 3d. 4/- 3d. 
3/- 2d. 
3/6 3d. 
1 /9 1 � d. 
1/9 1 �d. 
1/9 1 � d. 
1 /9 1 Yz d. 
3/- 2d. 
1 ;9 1 Yz d. 
1/9 1 Yz d. 
1 /9 1 .% d. 
1 /9 t }lzd.  
1/9 1 Yz d. 
1 /9 1 Yz d. 
W R I G HT & ROU ND ,  3 4 , . E rski n e  Street, Liverp o o l . 
1 91 8. U N I FO RM S  1 91 8. 
North!l South, East and West 
E VANS !I Uniforms are the Best, 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PR ICE it is impossible to beat them. 
WHY W E  L E A D 
BECAUSE our Prices as well  as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fail to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
F or value, style and fit we're first. 
R ight price for all,  however pursed . 
E nvied by all the trade fo1· style. 
D 1·essed in our uniforms-all smile. 
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district wil l  display our clothes.  
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A !though ow· prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S amples to prove we are your friend. 
SEND FOR COLOURED LIST THE FINEST IN THE TRADE 
SAM PI.ES S E NT C A R R I A G E  PA I D. R E P R E S E NTAT I V E  TO WA IT U PO N  YOU. 
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
( FRED "W". EVAN S, Proprietor), 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARR INGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H 'BN'"::R.� 
BR ITISH BUGLES 
' � 
THE SCOUTS BUGLE. 
::JEC:E�-x- � SON S 
These Prices are Advanced 
2 D% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
AN D TRU M PETS. 
1\. HINDLEY'S 
O W N  M A K E  
Brass Instruments 
Are the best value and lowest p rice. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as. 
most second-hand instruments otfered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 .  New Model. Bb. HaYing a sharp, crisp, clcar, piercing tone, Copper, with So lid 
8/6 BU GLE, T R U M PET, a n d  N ickel Silver Mouthpiece, extra special strong Chain, Ring for Sling, extra stout Meba.l . . 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone,_ Copper, heavy D R U M  and F I FE BAN DS. make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, S o l i d  N ickel Silver Mouthpiece_, fittm�s as above .. . 10/6 
M I LITARY BUGLE, Bb. Cheap, Copper, Govt. Model, Sol i d  N iokel Sl lver Mouthplece, Rwgand Cham 1 3/6 COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
M I LITARY BUGLE. Bb. Best. Oovt. , best quality throughout, Sol i d  N ickel Silver, Silver Plated, ----------------or Silver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 5/6 
M I L ITARY B U GLE. Bb. Special. Extra. Planished, specially hardened, highly finished . . . .  · ·  16/6 £CQ D BUG I.�o:�:�s of -�1 P��FO.�M E�S-� .Bugl�� and. :'llin�: 2 S��e Dr�.ms, 1-�ass �rum,_�•d a�l. fit���� 10 Qs, S N •HAND JlfSTRUMEHTSa 
M I LITAfcY TRU M PET in Bb, new pattern. lingle pitch, Solid N i c kel Mpc. • .  . . 1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I L ITARY CAY. TRUM PET, Govt.Model. with Sid, N ickel Si l, Sil.  P l ated, or S i l .  R i m  d. Mpc. 14/6 & 15/6 
SLI NGS. Gr• en, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, and special colours. . .  Ordinary, 2/-. 2/& ; Superior 3/­
M O U T H P I ECE8 and Chain , B U GLE, Brass, 2/6, Nickel Sih·cr or Silver Plated 3/· ; TRU M PET, 3/• and 4/· 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best $IDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Sheila and Fittings. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and stat& 
your requirements to : 
Painting 2811 £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ •· d. 14" £ 6, d. 15" £ s. d. Ordinary _ •. 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-<?rd�ry . . . . 1 7 6 - 1 10 0 A Superior _ -· s 0 0 - 3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 Supenor _ . . 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 Best . . _ •• 3 10 0 •. 3 15 0 •• q 0 0 , Best _ 1 17 6 •. 2 2 0 • HINDLEY, 
Special . . . .  I! 0 0 . . I! 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Brass _ -· _ 2 2 0 -· 2 10 0 
Boval Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope _ _ _ 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p.c. for cash with order1 or 2}; p.c. seven days. Package, 1/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than nny other firm, 
make a specio.lity of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CDRHET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr Hew Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 4/6, Postage 3d. 
Also for all other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, T.rumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 200 second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HEN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N .  
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printere, and Published bY, WRIGHT & RoUND (Proprietor, E. .A.. Vi_llJeler) , a� No. 34, E�kine Street, in the 
C1ty o f  Liverpool, to whidh a.ddre3El all Communic.1.tions ;for the Editor a.re requested to be addTessed. 
JANU ARY, 1918. 
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